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Annual Clean-Up Campaign Is Set 
For Week O f March 28 - April 1st

J\SO\ IM1I1.LII*S -MU. RKYNOI ns

Two ( jHS Seniors Are Award Recipients

At their meeting on Tues
day, March 8th, the City 
Council designated the week 
of March 28th through April 
1st as the Spring Clean-Up 
Week for the City of Cisco. 
During this week the City 
will be running trucks 
throughout the city collec
ting limbs, brush and other 
large debris set out by city 
residents. The landfill will be 
open all day, every day dur
ing the clean-up week.

As normal, residents are 
requested by City Hall to 
stack their trash and brush 
on the curb by the street and 
to have limte cut to a size 
which can be handled by one

r 'i» .-  r io rsn p .n c !

go on private property to 
haul off trash or limbs. Also, 
residents are asked to please 
have their trash and brush 
out for pick-up by Tuesday, 
March ^ h ,  so the collection 
of the debris can be com
pleted by the end of the 
week.

City Hall will be maintain
ing a special “ work order 
list" for this trash and brush 
pick-up effort, so any resi
dent who has large items of 
trash, limbs or brush to be 
picked during the clean-up 
campaign can call City Hall 
at 442-2111. P lease 
remember in order for the 
work rrowc fn all
the collections during the

clean-up week, these special 
"work orders”  should be 
called in as soon as possible. 
City Hall cannot accept the 
special pick-up requests 
after 5 p.m. Thursday, 
.March 31st.

"The City Council also 
wanted to take this oppor
tunity to thank all citizens 
for their participation in this 
.special and unportant clean
up e f fo r t , ”  said City 
.Manager .Michael Miwre.

Moore went on to remind 
the residents of Cisco that 
the "growing season" is now 
upon us and everyone will 
need to be especially mindful 
to keep their yards mowed 
and their property maintain

ed. Moore stated "When it 
comes to caring for our priv 
perty and being responsible 
property owners, we need to 
remember that we all live in 
Cisco together and we must

be considerate of our 
neighbors and our communi
ty. 1 believe everyone can 
and should show pride in 
their neighborhood and town 
by simply maintaining their 
individual properties.”

Que.stions regarding the 
Spring Clean-Up Week may 
be directed to City Hall at 
442-2111, during normal 
working hours.

Jason I’hillip.' and Jill 
Heynolds h.ivc been named 
recipient.-' of the Cisco 
Hotarv liib Citizenship 
Awards fur 198«, according 
to an announcement by F.ris 
Hilchie. Chairman of the an
nual awards program.

The two Ci.sco High .School 
graduating seniors were 
chost'n by a selected I'om- 
mittee from the Ci.sco High 
SchiK'l faculty. The award is 
based on meritorious con
duct in some dozen traits of 
good c itizensh ip  as 
demonstrated by the two 
during their four years at 
CHS

.lason and Jill will be 
honoreu at the Hotary Club's 
annual Citizenship Awards 
Luncheon on Thursday, 
March .11. at '.2 noon at 
T rad ition s  Restaurant. 
Speaker for the (H’casion will 
be the Honorable State 
Si'iiator Hob Cilasgow

.la.son is the son of Jack

and I’eggy IMiillips of 700 
West 6th Street in Cusco. He 
lias spent four years par
ticipating in many high 
school activities. He has 
bt“en a member of the Cisco 
l.obo Band, the Annual .Staff, 
the Key Club, the Library 
Staff, the Stage Band, the 
Jazz Band, the .Spanish Club, 
and he was named .Senior 
Who's Who He has also been 
an active [larticipant in foot
ball, basketball, track, golf, 
tennis, and baseball He was 
III the Coronation program, 
the .senior play, the Trig 
Club, and Kellowship of 
Christian Athletes.

.nil, the daughter of Billy 
and Patsy Reynolds of 1605 
Conrad Hilton Avenue in 
Ci.sco, has been involved in 
numerous high school ac
tivities during her four-year 
tenure at CHS She has been 
a member of the lA>bo Band, 
the Key Club, the .Student 
Council, the National Honor

Society, .Show Shoir, Drama 
Club, l.obo Howl Staff, and 
the Spanish Club, serving as 
an officer in most of those 
organizations. She also par
ticipated in the senior play. 
Coronation program, the 
Ijbrary Staff. She was a 
H om ecom ing Queen 
Nominee, Senior Who’s Who, 
and manager for basketball 
and track She was in UIL 
One-Act P lay, and has 
received honors as the 
Scholastic A ll-Am erican 
Scholar. She was also Stu
dent Council District Vice 
President.

The Citizenship Awards 
Program is an annual activi
ty of the Cisco Rotary Club, 
begun in 1966. Mr. Ritchie 
was president of the club at 
that time, and he has been 
chairman of the' program 
each year since then Quite a 
number of well known 
speakers have been featured 
'»t the annual luncheon, in-

cluding two congressmen, a 
lieutenant governor, the 
Texas Attorney General, 
state senators and represen
tatives, state and county 
judges, several university- 
presidents, and well-known 
television newspersons. l.ast 
year’s address was given by- 
Bob Bartlett, News Director 
for KTAB Television in 
Abilene.

Friends of the Phillips and 
Reynolds family, or any 
others who would like to at
tend the luncheon, are in
vited to do so, Mr. Ritchie 
stated. Reservations are not 
necessary. "Just come out to 
the meeting room of Tradi
tions Restaurant and you’ll 
be welcome,”  he said. The 
current price of the noon lun
cheon will be in effect. 
Parents of the two young 
people, as well as CHS ad
ministrative officials, will be 
.special guests of the club for 
the occasion.

Jim Hatcher Gives Inspiring Speech At 
Chamber Of Commerce Breakfast Wed.

Deliiiqiiciit Taxpayers Will Receive Stiff Penalty
City- of Cusco Manager 

Mike Mwire told the city 
council the city has a serious 
problem with delinquent 
taxes. He said the problem 
has la'come steadily worse 
from 1980 to 1987.

Moore .said at the present 
time 55 of the (ity ’s delin
quent tax accounts are in 
suit at the Ka.stland County 
Courthouse. He said he will 
be sending a letter and ask to 
have 64 more suits filed. 
Moore said hopefully pt'ople 
will then pay their taxes

Moore said the city of 
Cisco could run for months 
on the monev due the city

(vH yn ii "rhar|) 

F iles  F o r  1*1 a re  

O n  Si*hool B«>ar«l
Gwynn Tharp, local 

businessman, has filed for 
Place 7 on the Cisco Indepen
dent School Board in the 
May 7 election.

Mr. Tharp, owner of 1 harp 
Auctioneers and a .salesman 
at Pierce P'ord Motor Co., 
has announced he will issue 
a formal .statement at a later 
date

¥ A  M r U o i i f i l i  

Filen F<ir l*lac’e 
O n  ( j t y  (x n in e il

Kd McGough nas tiled tor 
F’ lace 4 on the Cisco City 
Council in the election which 
will be held May 7.

His opponent will be 
Vernetta Pierce, incumbent, 
who has filed for re-election 

Mr. McGough owns h’ ur- 
niture Plus

Coniniociitien 
Will Be Given 
On Mareli 29

Com m odities w ill be 
dutributed in (^ c o  on Tues
day, March 29, from 8 to 11 
a.m. at the Gaslight Apart
ments Butter, rice and 
cheese will be available

from  delinquent taxes. 
.Moore said, The city needs 
the money to o(H>rate. These 
people ow e the tax money to 
the city and they should 
pay."

Moore said he has a list of 
delinquent lax accounts that 
the city- has had on file since 
19,39. He said a lot of the 
delinquent taxes that have 
been owed for several years 
are from the descendants of 
the original owners and the 
decendants don't even know 
they have the property. He 
said the total of delinquent 
base taxes owed to the city of 
f'm eo since 1939 is

I T’S
SPRING

C L l

('¡«CO S o ft bul I 

A hsoc*. W ill 
«*el M on d a yMe*

Ci.sco .Softball Assot'iation 
will meet Monday, March 28, 
at 7 p.m. at First .National 
Bank Community Room 
Parents of any child in
terested in softtjall should at
tend this important meeting. 
Any person mtere.sted in 
helping with this program is 
invited and welcome to at
tend

P laces  D raw n  

O n  S i'lioo l 

B o a rd  B a llo t
Places on the ballot for the 

May 7th Cisco Independent 
School Board election were 
drawn by the candidates at 
Superintendent Ray 
.Saunder’s office.

Names will appear on the 
ballot as follows

Place 6— Ron Rhodes, 
Randy Taylor.

Place 7- Gwynn Tharp, 
David Callarman, Ron Pat
ton, Danny Schaefer.

$105,729.00. He added to snow 
how bad the problem has 
become in Cisco, the base 
tax total of delinquent taxes 
that is owed to the city of 
Cisco from 1980 to 1987 is 
«99.442.46.

Moore .said that sometime 
in the next 60 days he will 
come back before the council 
with some concrete pro
posals on ways to help col
lect the taxes. Some of the 
suggestions he offered the 
council were to publish the 
names of the delinquent tax
payers in the newspaper. He 
said this will be a very- 
legitimate and worthw-hile 
effort of the citv

Another method to collect 
the past due taxes will be for 
the delinquent taxpayer and 
the city to agree on a distinct 
and written tax payment 
agreement. Moore said in 
this way, the citizen could 
pay the taxes off over a 
period of time. He added that 
if the taxpayer does not 
uphold the tax paying agree
ment, charges can be filed 
on them.

Moore said if the city 
wanted to get drastic they 
could pass a resolution to 
prohibit the city from doing 
any business with a person 
or business that has not paid 
their taxes. He said the city 
could even go so far as to 
issue a seizure warrant of 
personal property that is 
adequate to pay for the past 
due taxes.

Moore said he wanted to 
introduce these proposals to 
the council. He said in the 
larger cities these methods 
are used quite often. He add
ed the city of Cisco has a lot 
of money that is owed to it 
and the city needs to have a 
method that will be taken to 
collect the money.

Moore said the first delin
quent taxpayer to be filed on 
will be the one that owes the 
most. Moore said he will 
monitor the tax revenue and 
report the findings back to 
the city council. He said he 
will see what method the 
council will choose to in- 
.stitutp the collection of the

past due taxes.
Moore said these methods 

have been established to 
help people pay their taxes. 
He added that if people will 
come in and work with the ci
ty, payment plans can be 
made that w ill help them pay 
off their past due taxes.

"Cisco IS not dead! The 
liard limes that Cisco is fac
ing now- will not be fatalistic. 
It is not the end. Cisco will 
come back,”  is what Jim 
Hatcher told the crowd at the 
Quarterly t ’hamlx'r of Com
m erce B reak fast last 
Wednesday. The breakfast 
w-as held at the While 
F l̂ephant restaurant. "Cisco 
is a wonderful town. I lived 
here for three years and I 
have never met any b**tter 
people than the ones who live 
in Cisco.”

Hatcher w-as the pastor at 
ttie 1-20 Church of Christ for 
three years, before moving 
to Cottonwood. He is a part 
time pa.stor for the Church of 
Christ there and a salesman 
for James Relville Corpora
tion.

Hatcher said everyone 
needs to re-program their 
way of thinking. He asked 
the crowd, “ When you first 
wake up in the morning, do 
you say, -Good Morning, 
Ixird,’ or do you say. Good 
lAird, it’s morning’ ! ”

He said everyone is always 
in the process of com
municating. He said people 
can’t communicate positive 
ideas if they have negative 
thoughts. He said there is a

great verse in me Bible that 
says, -‘As a man thinks in his 
mind so he is in his heart.”  
He said another say ing, gar- 
liage in-garbage out is also 
true. He said everyone 
should begin thinking 
positive thoughts.

After a person’s thinking 
has changed, then their 
belief begins to change. Hat
cher .said it doesn’t nuike 
any difference whether what 
a pi‘rson believes is true, it 
just matters that they 
believe it. He said a good ex
ample is Adolph Hitler. He 
bidieved that blue eyed, 
blond hair people were a 
.superior race, and since his 
belief was so strong he tried 
to destroy the Jewish race.

The most important thing 
in a pt'rson’s life is their at
titude or feelings. He said an 
attitude can make or break a 
person. Hatcher said if a per
son with a rotten attitude 
says that is the just the way 
they are, then they need to 
change. A ttitudes arc 
prespectives of how a person 
views the world.

Hatcher .said all in all, with 
a senes of right actions a 
person can produce the right 
products.

Hatcher recommended

two books that will help 
create a positive attitude He 
said he has read both books 
One, What To Say When 
You Talk To Yourself,”  by 
Shad Helm.stetter and "St'e 
You At The Top" by Zig Zig- 
gler are both fantastic 
IxMiks.

Harold Reich, president of 
the Ci.sco Historical StH iety 
gave briK'hures to everyone 
at the breakfast, that told 
about the 65th annual 
meeting of the West Texas 
Historical Assor-iation. It 
will be held on April 8 and 9 
at the Mobley Hotel. Reich

said that Ci.sco is very for
tunate to have the meeting 
here. He said they had to 
compete against .San Angelo 
for the Meeting to lx- held 
here

Reich .said Duane Hale, 
former Ci.sco resident, will 
lx- the guest speaker A play 
at the Mobley, on April 8, 
relating to history in the 
1920’s should U‘ very in
teresting, he .said

Kinma Watts, president of 
the Chamber of Conunece 
presided over the meeting 
Brad Kimbrough gave the 
invwation

Drastic Measures Will Be 
Taken On Dog Problem

Chief Of Police Asks Council 
About Narcotic Patrol Canine

City Manager Mike Moore 
said they are going to have to 
take dra.stic measures in the 
city to help take care of the 
dog problem in Cisco. Moore 
said the Cisco dog catcher 
only works a minimum of 14 
hours a week. He said the ci
ty will have to spend more 
money for the dog catcher to 
have more hours to do a 
more effective job.

Moore said the dog catcher 
only works from 9 a m. to 12 
noon on Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday and 
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Wednes
day. He said the dog cat

cher’s work IS acceptable 
but the dog problem is loo 
much for just those few 
hours.

Moore said usually the 
problem dogs are harder to 
catch. Moore said the city 
has an ordinance that if a 
problem dog is uncatchable 
it can be killed by the dog 
catcher or other official on 
the .street. It was decided to 
identify the problem dogs 
and work on this.

Everyone who has a dog is 
urged to keep their dog fenc
ed up or tied up, according to 
the pc* ordinance of the City 
of Cisco.

Cisco Chief of Police Hilly- 
Rains spoke to the City Coun
cil at their regular meeting 
held last Tue.sday night, ask
ing for their approval of a 
full time Narcotic l*atrol 
Canine for the City of Cisco 
Police Force.

Rams .said the dog would 
be bought w ith financial sup
port of various civic groups 
and private donations. Rains 
said the dog will be very 
beneficial to the city of 
Cisco.

Rams said the dog would 
only be a tool. He said the 
drug problem will not disap
pear in the city, but the dog 
will be a deterrent to the

drug problem here. He said 
when a police officer stops a 
car for a driving violation, 
the dog will get out with the 
officer. Rams said if the dog 
reacts to the smell of drugs 
the officer will ask the driver 
to sign a release for the of
ficer to .search the car. If the 
driver refuses the officer has 
the right to detain the driver 
and call for a search war
rant. If drugs are found in 
the car, the driver will be ar- 
re.sted. Rains said this will 
stop a lot of the drug traffic 
in Cisco.

Rams said the canine unit 
has to be marked more ex- 
tensivelv than the regular

patrol cars. He said the bac-k 
seat will have to be removed 
for the dog, but if a suspect 
has to lx‘ taken in, they can 
rule in the front .seat with the 
police officer. Rams .said it 
will be rare for any suspect 
to try anything with a police 
canine in the car.

The dogs will only bite 
under command from the 
police officer or to proteit 
the police officer. Rams said 
they are not vicious dogs. He 
said the dogs cannot be pet
ted during w-orkmg hours, 
but they can at all other

Continued On Next 
Page.....

Graham Hospital To 
Sponsor Breast Cancer 
Detection Unit

City To Seek Information On 
Q11 Fmerffenev Number

911
the

The Cisco City Council told 
City Manager Mike Moore to 
pursue all information in the 

emergency- number for 
County of Eastland. 

Moore a.sked the council 
what they thought about the 
idea at the regular city coun
cil meeting held last Tues
day. Moore said a new law 
has been passed and it will 
be mandatory for the state of 
Texas to have the 911 
emergency number by the 
year of 1995.

M oore said the 911 
emergency- number will be 
very beneficial for the 
citizens of Cisco and all of 
Eastland County. Mixire .said 
there is trouble and confu- 
.sion with all the separate

numbers to dial in an 
em ergency. He said 
everyone has to dial a 
separate number for the fire 
department, for the police, 
and for an ambulance. 
Moore said with the 911 
emergency number there 
are only three numbers to 
remember in case of an 
em ergency. The 911 
emergency number will 
eliminate the need of looking 
up a number when there is a 
crisis, he said.

Moore said the computer 
term ina l w ith the 911 
emergency number will 
automatically identify the 
phone number from where 
the call is coming from. He 
.said the county must ac

cumulate the money before 
the phone company will start 
working on the 911 emergen
cy- number

Moore .said there are three 
phone com panies in 
Eastland County.
Southwestern Bell, Continnel 
Telephone and Comanche 
Telephone companies arc 
willing to work together to 
have the 911 emergency 
number come into Eastland 
Countv.

Moore said each person 
with a telephone will be bill
ed an extra 50 cents each 
month to pay for the installa
tion, line and eauinment. He

According to the American 
Cancer Society, one out of 
every ten women in the 
United States will develop 
breast cancer sometime dur
ing her lifetime. Every year 
over 37,000 women die as a 
result of breast cancer.

According to a spokesman 
from the Regional Breast 
Care Center at Women’s & 
Ch ildren ’ s Hospital in 
Odessa, “ The death rate 
from breast cancer could be 
d ras tica lly  reduced if 
women would have mam
mograms done before a pro
blem exists.”  By using 
modern state of the art x-ray 
equipment breast cancers 
can be found when they are 
about the size of a grain of 
rice and well before the 
cancer can be felt. A woman

who IS diagnosed with breast 
cancer at this early stage 
has a 90-97 percent survival 
rate. However, a woman 
who is not diagnosed until a 
lump can be felt has approx
imately a 50 percent survival 
rate in five years.

In an effort to find cancers 
at the earliest possible stage 
and prevent unnecessary 
deaths, a mobile breast 
cancer detection unit will be 
made available to local 
women on Tuesday, April 5.

The mobile unit will be 
parked at E. L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital. Appoint
ments may be made by call
ing (817 ) 442-3951.

For more information you 
call the Regional Breast 
Care Center at Women’s and 
Children’s Hospital at (915) 
334-8888 or 561-9999

Senior Class To Have 
Important Meeting

The Ci.sco High School 
Senior cla.ss will meet at 2 
p.m. on Sunday, April 10. It 
is imperative that parents of 
seniors and senior students 
attend this meeting.

Information will be given 
out about the senior trip in
cluding how much money a 
student has accumulated for 
the senior trip. The informa
tion on the two remaining 
work days for the senior 
class will also be given at the

meeting.
The seniors will have a 

hamburger and ice tea booth 
at the Folklife Festival and 
the seniors will also make 
money cleaning up at the 
Folklife Festival. Seniors 
and parents will need to at
tend the meeting to'see when 
they are schediUed to work.

For more information call 
Janice Shepard 442-3709, or 
Bettye McGinness at 
442-lOHn



Ministerial Alliance To 

Sponsor Five Services
rho Cisco Ministerial 

Alliance will sponsor five 
Holy Week Services beijinn- 
iiil> Monday, March 28, and 
g nng thru Friday, April 1. 
T:ie serMces will be held 
e.ich day at the Mobley Con
rad Hilton Community 
( nter from 12:15 to 12:45 
p in.

To climax the week, a 
( .  iiuminity F.aster service
V ill be held on Sunday, April 
3 at 7.00 p.in. at the First 
F.iptist Church. Jack Red- 
f( rd, with the Cisco Baptist 
Missionary Assoc iation, will 
b ‘ the guest speaker.

There will also be a com
munity choir at the Sunday 
n ght .service If anyone
V ould like to sing in the 
choir, they .should meet at 
tlie church liefore 6:00 p.m., 
to practice

Castors scheduled ti 
s leak during the Holy Week 
S ‘rvices are, Monday, Johi 
(  linton of the Firsl 
4̂  vangelicu l .Methodist 
Church; Tuesday, Jackie 
Stonf of the First A.s.semblv

Name Rept>rted 

Ineorreet
(ORRKCTIOS

The name of Mrs. Alma 
Dunning was incorrectly 
reported to The Cisco Press 
in the list of donations for the 
C is c o  Volunteer Fire Depart
ment Mrs. Dunning donated 
$100 and her name was 
reported as Mrs Ruth Dunn
ing

of God Church; Wednesday, 
Otto Urban, of the Redeemer 
Lutheran Church; Thurs
day, Bill Weeks of the First 
Presbyteriwi Church; iwd 
Friday, Father James Miller 
of the Holy Rosary Catholic 
Church

e je  Music 

Students To 

Present Concert
Music students of Cisco 

Junior College will present a 
giant-sized concert at Cisco 
High School Wednesday, 
March 30, at 10 a.m.

The program will feature 
all types of music performed 
by the college band and 
choir. Also featured in the 
program will be an ap
pearance of the Wrangler 
Relies and a classical piano 
piece by Instructor Steven 
Zell.

The CJC Singers will pre
sent a medley of songs from 
the Broadway musical, 
“ Man of I,a Mancha," and 
other concert pieces. A 
special ensemble will smg a 
current popular tune. The 
.Stage Rand will present a 
few numbers, and the Con
cert Band will play some 
show tunes as well as some 
standard marches. Wyley 
Peebles, head of the Fine 
Arts Department, says there 
ought to be something in it 
for everyone. The program 
will last about an hour and 
fifteen minutes.

B u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e s
Aiivcrtise in the fiscii 

I’ li'Ns and U‘i your 
aih i rti.siiig dollars 
work lor >ou' !

1«2-2244

: N U IM 'K : For home 
ilcluny of ihe Abilene 

, Kcpoitcr News! If you 
li\e north of kih Sireel 
oi West of Avenue N, 
rnll Morgan Fleming, 
442-10.41. e-105

Wilma Tipton 
Sewing And 

Limited Alterations 
Old .4bflene Hwy.-Cisco 

Call 44Z-38I6
C-8

I.ACY LAWN CARK 
Mowing, weed eating, 

trash hauled, leaves 
raked, etc.

Call 442-.1475

HANDYM AN
KhMODEUNG 

& REPAIR SERVICE 
W ill Do Quality 

Carpentry, Plumbing, 
Fencing, Painting, Ce
ment Work, Weatheriz- 
ing. E tc. At A 
Reasonable Price. Free 
Estimates. 442-4881.

C104

OWl lARBIR SHOP 

Rt9 wlor Haircuts 

Hair Styling 

|Hwy. 36f. Kiting Stor

The Cisco C iv ic  
League will be collec
ting small baby food 
jars, small mushroom 
jars or other types of 
small jars with lids. 
Jars can be dropped of 
at State Farm Ins., 801 
Conrad H ilton ,
Mon.-Fri„ 8-5,

c-104

Flirt WIt r t h Star
Trirg ram (ii'li\eiTr is
Gary Fiiik ( all 442-3349
fur a subsn ipllon.
r-l«5

ÍM17FR SERVICE 
ranking, hnish pushing 
ami all Iy|M‘s ol diri 
work. $15.00 per hour. 
Miniininn 4 hours. Call 
Boh llalliiiark. 442-2127. 
(-10.5

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
( (»N.STRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula- 
lion, metal eoiistrur- 
tion, new homes, 
custom cabinets, euii- 
crele, electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs..

442-1933 or 442-1880

TIM BARTON 
( ONSTRIICTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal rnnst., 
ronerete, e le e lr ira l 
wink A blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
afler 5 p.m. e-IOS

9m

WANDA SEALS ' 
Income Tax Service 
S97 W. 3rd, Cisco. 

Open Weekdays 104 
Phone 442-2081

c-104

Police Want Narcotic Canine

from oaRe 1...
tunes.

Rains said the life working 
span of a trained dog is 10 to 
12 years. He said there will 
only be one officer to work 
with the dug and if by chance 
the officer should resign then 
the dog and another officer 
can go to the training center 
where both will learn to work 
together.

The cost of the canine will 
be $5,000. This cost includes 
handlers training costs, and 
annual recertification. Dual 
purpose training emcom- 
passes building search, 
tracking, scouting, on and 
off leash apprehensions, 
evidence search and protec
tion, and all handler protec
tion procedures, along with 
narcotic detection of four dif-

ferent narcotics of depart
ment choice. Rains said for 
this area the dog will be 
trained to search for mari
juana, metamphitamines, 
heroin and cocaine. The 
handler will have to undergo 
21 days of canine handlers 
training at the training 
center to be certified.

Owen King, Doug Fry and 
Associates have offered to 
raise the needed money to 
fund this canine unit project. 
Rains said. They have 
already started a bank ac
count at Olney Savings in 
Cisco, under the name of 
Narcotics Dog Fund and 
have collected approximate
ly $500.00.

Cisco Police officer CTiris 
Key said he has spoken to 
several clubs in Cisco about

the Narcotic Canine and they 
all expres.sed a desire to help 
with the purchase of ttie dog.

Rains said if the project 
goes through and the dug 
fails to perform effectively 
in the first year after pur
chase, the dog may be sold 
back to the company of pur
chase or another agency 
with price ranging from 
$3500 to $4500. He said with 
this money the city could be 
reimbursed for expenses on 
the dog and the rest of the 
money will be divided back 
among the contributors.

Owen King, who attended 
the city council meeting with 
Rains said, ‘ i t  won’t Ik* too 
difficult to raLse the funds. If 
one life has been saved by 
cutting back on the drug pro
blem then the co.st of the dog 
is worth it”

County 911 Emergency Number.

“GOING TO SEE THE ELEPH ANT" will b.e presented by Cisco 
Junior College April 11-16. In the above photo. IVIaw (Jana Spangler) 
shows her daughter-in-law (Sandy Mazel) her letter from Mrs. Custer. 
(Staff Photo Courtesy Cotton's Studio)

Reservations Are Being Taken For 

CJC Spring Dinner Theatre Production

From Page One
said there are 7,141 phones in 
Eastland County. Moore said 
this will not pay for the 
maintaining of the 911 
emergency number. Moore 
.said it will take about 14 
inonth.s to accumulate the 
$50,000 for the 911 emergen
cy number. Moore said this

method ha.s been set up so ii 
won’t cost the government 
anything.

M oore said the 911 
emergency number will not 
be long distance for Rising 
Star and Gorman. He said at 
the present time when either 
town needs to call the 
Eastland County Dispatch 
they have to pay a toll 
charge. Moore said this is

why the 911 emergency 
number will be a real benefit 
to everyone.

Moore said in a crisis 
period it will be good to know 
that 911 is the only number 
that has to be dialed to get 
help.

Reservations are now be
ing taken for Cisco Junior 
College ’s spring dinner 
theatre production. GO
IN G  TO  SEE TH E  
ELEPH ANT Written by 
Karen Hensel, this produc
tion was CJC’s entry in the 
Texas Jun ior C o lle g e  
Speech and T h ea tre  
Association Festival in ear
ly March. Actresses Cecelia 
Aragon and Sandra Mazel 
won awards for their per
formances and David Luna 
won a special Diri*ctors’ 
award for his original 
music composition 

The story takes place on 
the prairie in Kansas in the 
years following the Civil 
War. Belle Wheeler, played 
by Jana Sitton Spangler, 
comes to the sod house of 
her son and daughter ' i- 
law, Sara Wheeler play i 
by Miss Mazel, to aid in th

birth of her third child. 
There is animosity between 
the mother and son since 
his decision to fight for the 
North and they no longer 
speak.

Into the scene comes 
F red erick  and H elene 
Nichols, members of the 
gentry from Maryland, 
played by Lonnie Betts and 
Stefanie Tankersley. They 
had come west in order to 
find a new life but instead 
lost everything and have 
come to Belle for medical 
attention for Mr Nichols.

Involved in the turning 
of events is Etta Bailey, 
played by Miss Aragon, a 
young woman about to 
marry her sweetheart but 
with many reservations 
about her decisions.

The story of the womens’ 
co-existence on the Wheeler 
homestead is told with wit

The Senior Citizenb Center 
is sponsored by llic Cisco 
Junior College. Participants 
in the program must be fiO 
years of age or the spouse of 
one that age. Many activities 
are conducted at ttic Center. 
Tax aid volunteers are busy 
helping with income tax 
forms. Time is short, make 
your appointment by calling 
442-2263. Counselors are at 
the Center from 10 a m. to 2 
p.m Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. A hot nutritious 
meal is also ser\ ed.

Programs for the week 
were: Jerome Ray, Silver 
Haired I.egislator, spoke; 
ann iversary party for 
Othelia and Richard Arnold. 
They served ice cream and 
cake to 150 of the Senior 
Citizen friends, the Senior 
Center band helped with the 
celebration as both Arnolds 
are band members; .Senior 
Center Choir entertained ac
companied by Lois Holder on 
the piano, dinner music by 
Ima Thompson and Mildred 
Johnston.

Menus for the coming 
week.

Monday- Baked ham.

m i n i  w a r e h o u s e
STORAGE as low as $25 
mniiih. Call 442-3(40. 
Cisco, c-102
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FOR SALE 
250 Acres

Old Abilene Hwy. Owner Finance
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side has living room, dining room, 
bedroom, bath and kitchen. In Cisco. 
Owner Finance with down payment.

214-462-1432
(After i p m.)

or 817-442-1788

and humor There are many 
dramatic encounters with 
the elements and with un
seen dangers but the charm 
of the play is in the no 
nonsense approach to life 
on the prairie in the late 
n in eteen th  cen tu ry . 
Viewers are reminded of 
the hard iness e v e ry  
pioneer man and woman 
had to possess.

The production  runs 
April 11-13 in show only 
performance. Tickets are 
$1.00 and school groups are 
encouraged to make reser
vations. Curtain time is 
7:30.

The dinner theatre per
formances are April 14-16 
at the Hilton and tickets 
are $10.00. Dinner w ill be 
served from 7:00 - 7:45 with 
curtain at 8:00.

For reservations, call 
442-2567. Seating is limited 
for this production.

Two CHS Students Speak At Rotary 

Club Thursday On Project Graduation.
Christy Purvis and Kevin 

Kirk, seniors at Cisco High 
School spoke to the Cisco 
Rotary Club at their regular 
meeting held last Thursday 
at Tradition’s Restaurant. 
Purvis and Kirk told the 
Kotarians about Project 
Graduation, to be held on 
graduation night at Cisco 
Junior College.

Kirk .said ^o jec t Gradua
tion .started in Maine several 
years ago after 11 students 
were killed after a gradua
tion party. He said the adults 
realized that students want 
to celebrate their graduation

glazed yams, 7-minute cab
bage, applessauce, bread, 
butter and milk.

Wednesday- Steak with 
cream gravy , whipped 
potatoes, French style 
beans, jellied vegetable 
salad, oatmeal cookie, pur
ple plums, bread, butter and 
milk.

Friday- Cheese meatloaf, 
corn O’Brien, blackeyed 
{x*a.s, tossed salad with car
rots, tapioca pudding, bread, 
butter and milk.

Baptist Church 

To Hold SitiRitiR;
The Baptist Church at 

Union Center would like to 
invite everyone to a singing 
at 7 p in. Friday, April 1.

Sunday morning services 
are at 9 a m. This Sunday the 
church will be accepting 
those who would like to join 
as charter members.

SHOP
CISCO FIRST

they won’t 
mix

A message from this newspaper ar>d 
the Texas Deperlment ol Public Safety ^

4 f

*

*

*

*

Royol Oaks Apartments
1 It 2 Beilrooin
Stove, Refrigerator, Ditliwother 

. end Disposal. 
Laundry Room FqdKties
’50” Total Security Deposit.
*100”  Off Rrst Months Rent. 
Highotf CNmlity - Modest Price.

1304 Royal Lena 442-3232

and they formed a party that 
would be alcohol and drug 
free. Kirk said the idea has 
spread across the nation in
cluding Texas.

Kirk said 260 kids attended 
the first Project Graduation 
held in Cisco last year. Kirk 
said this proved that kids 
want to celebrate in a clean 
and healthy, happy way.

He said he attended last 
year’s Project Graduation 
as a guest. Kirk said, “ I.,ast 
year there was always 
something to do. The party 
was from 11 p.m. to 5 a.m. 1 
enjoyed it last year as a 
junior and I know I will this 
year too as a senior.”

Kirk said he and Christy 
have travelled to Del.«on 
and Cross Plains and talked 
to the students over there 
about Project Graduation. 
He said the students express
ed an interest. He told the 
other schools about the 
prizes that were given away 
that night. He said all the 
.seniors received a gift or 
momento.

Christy Purvis said she 
was in charge of the fund 
raising of Project Gradua
tion. She said a group of 
students w ill go to 
businesses and ask for dona
tions to help with Project 
Graduation.

Purvis said, “ Last year 
the door prizes drew the kids 
in off the streets. If we can

save one life with Project 
Graduation, then that is all 
that matters.’ ’

Purvis said Cisco has been 
in the forefront of Project 
Graduation. She said la.st 
year Albany students attend
ed, but this year they will 
have their own.

Kirk said students can 
leave the Project Gradua
tion party anytime they waul 
to, but their parents will be 
notified. He said also, if a 
student leaves early, they 
cannot take their prize with 
them.

Kirk thanked the Rotary 
Club for the TV set they gave 
last year and said. “ It is 
good to know there are men 
in Cisco who care for the 
youth, and will help them to 
have a good graduation 
night”  A young man from 
Ranger won the TV last 
year.

Rotary members voted to 
let the Board of Directors 
decide what to give to Pro
ject Graduation at their next 
meeting.

Father Steven Carter, a 
Rotary Club membiT from 
Brcckenridge, was a guest at 
the meeting. Mike Mwire 
became a new Rotarian. Ken 
Diehm gave the invocation

Eris Ritchie will be in 
charge of next week’s pro
gram when Senator Bob 
Glasgow will be the guest 
speaker at the Citizenship 
Award.
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(ARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO S
PERSONALIZED SERVICE
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DEE W IL S O N
AtiENT

MEiini viruT PI ANS PO BOX 470
Lit F LIABIUTY EASTLAND TEXAS 76448
Auto HFALIH OH'Ce 017/629 1704

HOMf OWNFHS BOATS Home 017/442 3601

DAVIS u p h o l s t e r y !
610 West 2nd, 142-1712,Cisco
24 years experience refinishing and’ 
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reuphoister 
camper seats.
Sewing machine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis ce104 ,

^ h n b r t m g l ]  f u n e r a l  ^ o m r
BRAD KIMBROUGH DIRCCTOR

442-1211
MonumonU
Fr»Fald fuoo™i Conirecft 
8urlal Inauiwioo

300 W. tifi tum i 
r^ tm  ti8l 
CiM». Tama fuÍ7

Chamb0rs Family 
Serving Your Famil

Second
Generation

Funeral
Diroctort

SHOULD  I BRING MY CHILD TO THE  
FUNERAL?

Juat M with adults, children need to express their feel- 
Infs of grief. To deny your child this emotional outlet is 
to handicap his natural, maturing development. 
Children can cope with death better than you may ex
pect.

A child’s emotional resiliency is truly remarkable and 
often under-rated. With adequate preparation, a child 
may attend the funeral and will be all the better for it. 
But the child must be told WHAT TO EXPECT at the 
funeral. If he or she understands what Is happening, 
there’s a better feeling during and after the ceremonies.

DO NOT FORCE the child to attend, though If the 
youngster often tends to by hysterical, keep him home 
and have him join the family later. Each child may react 
differently, but If you anticipate any problems, feel free 
to discuss this with us fully at your convenience.

Your questions and comments on this and other sub
jects are welcome -  in private or publicly through this 
column.

Cifco  Funeral Home
203 W. M l 442-lsm _____



Range Fires Contìnue To
By Richard KarkUn

The smoke rising on the 
horizon or even closer in 
most directions this past 
week wasn’t Indian smoke 
signals, but it signaled 
danger just as smoke signals 
may have to our ancestors.

Firemen, and yes some 
women too, have been 
fighting at least one fire in 
the county every day and 
night since last Sunday it 
seems, and several at times.

Range fires started flam- 
uig up along the railroad 
tracks all across Eastland 
County. First there was a big 
fire between Olden and 
Ranger. Then there was 
another on the Morton 
Ranch northeast of Cisco 
and west of Elastland which 
threatened the Sunshine 
Valley mobile home park.

The fires started on the 
downwind side of the tracks, 
and seemed to start at 
several spots along the 
tracks and build up into what 
was considered as one large 
fire

It was difficult for fire 
fighting units to gain access 
to .some of these rural fire 
locations Trees and heavy 
brush along with rough land 
sometiir.es denied access to 
anything less than a 
bulldozer And there were 
gates which had to be 
unlocked or fences which 
had to be cut before fire 
fighting equipment could 
enter ranches or farms to try 
to contain the flames. 
Sometimes they could only 
try to halt the fires progress 
at roads while fighting it 
away from the homes which 
were threatened 

There have been no 
reports of a home burmng, 
thanks to the firemen. But 
efforts to stop the blazes with 
their inten.se heat and heavy 
clouds of smoke which choke 
away the firemen’s air and 
often obscure the brightly 
painted trucks have 
sometimes met with less 
success Ditches along roads 
often have the tallest dead 
grass or weeds, and with a 
brwize pushing a fire, it just 
explodes across a road when 
the flames reach the tall 
growth

Bulldozers w ere
sometimes brought in by lan
downers or maybe their use 
was volunteered. The local 
volunteer fire depts. have no 
budgets for the expensive 
machines. In some areas it 
was impossible to effectively 
fight the fires advance 
without dozers 

Rural and some city 
trucks from Cisco. Eastland, 
Olden, Ranger, (iorman and 
po.ssibly some other area 
cities such as Del,eon were 
in the battles at numerous 
times. In fact many of the 
firemen have probably had 
very little sleep this past 
week and many businesses 
mu.st have been operating 
With only .skeleton crews or 
staffs
The CIVIC pride and loyalty 

that the volunteer firemen 
hold for their community 
and neighbors is evident 
when they fade into the chok
ing smoke with only a dim 
flashing of red lights on the 
trucks creeping through the 
haze The importance of 
radio communications is 
very evident as men and 
trucks from the area cities 
work in an organized effort 
and try to keep danger from 
catching up with any of 
them. Sometimes the trucks, 
.some of which may already 
be worn out, break down in 
front of advancing danger 
and have to be towed away. 
And sometimes equipment 
doesn’t work when you need 
it.

With multiple fires in pro
gress, communications and 
recon people are necessary 
to get men and equipment 
directed to the critical spots, 
and to the next fire when one 
is contained.

But even after contain
ment, personel have to stand 
by for long hours as an in
crease or change in the wind 
can quickly whip smoldering 
ashes into a raging, racing 
fire Trees and logs often 
burn and smolder for days 
even after liberal amounts of 
water have been applied.

Some said that trains set 
some of the fires they may 
have, but as the number of 
fires rose to unbelievable 
proportions on Thursday 
afternoon, evidence started 
to pile up that many of the 
fires were being set bv so

meone. It looked like arson 
rather than accident, some 
say.

A train passed through the 
county, then people checked 
for any fire along the tracks 
inplaces without finding any. 
However, a return trip to the 
same spots some minutes 
later would reveal a grass 
fire which had been started 
near the tracks.

One early fire on Thursday 
evening which burned out of 
control until the late hours of 
the night was southeast of 
Ranger and far from the 
tracks as was the case with 
fires between Cisco and 
Moran.

Reports continued to come 
in through the night as some 
fought fires, some hunted for 
reported fires and others 
stood by prepared to respond 
to the next request for help.

The Eastland County 
Sheriff’ s Dept, was in
vestigating the situation 
even as law enforcement 
personal provided com
munications and lookout 
points to help direct efforts. 
D.P.S. officers were also 
often found where needed.

Two thoughts which seem
ed to be on firemen’s nunds 
were; When is all of this go
ing to end? and we need 
more and better equipment.

After fighting fire on 
W ednesday even ing, 
Eastland firemen must have 
worked feverishly into the 
late hours to finish and badly 
needed rural truck by Thurs
day morning. The new truck, 
though not completely finish
ed, was almost immediately 
pressed into ser\’ice day and 
night without a break but to 
refill the water tank. Com
ments could be heard that 
each city needed two rural 
trucks rather than one, but 
sometimes there has been a 
shortage of funds to main
tain even one

There were also reports 
that people had witnessed 
some fires being set and that 
officers were looking for so
meone in particular, but ol- 
ficers hadn’t confirmed 
these rumors.

With such danger and 
economic loss facing our 
area, and it stretches from 
Strawn to Baird and maybe 
beyond, surely each of us as 
citizens is going to have to 
ask himself, or herself: 
What must I do to help 
remedy the situation.

First of all you might 
shake the hand or hug the 
neck of a fireman. Next you 
might consider if you can 
give a donation to your local 
fire dept. In some cases the 
donation of a good used 
truck, or maybe a pump or 
tank, could be just as helpful 
as money, and it might also 
help to lower your tax bill. 

Until officers find and .stop

the cause of the maybe fire gets close 
dozens of fire that are sweep- radiate heat, 
mg the area, you might keep 
a lookout for fires or anyone 
setting them.

And be especially careful 
with fire yourself.

It is so dry that large fence 
posts and dead trees explode 
into flames just as the dead 
grass and weeds do when a

enough to

If you see an arsonist, try 
to get a good description, 
with license plate number if 
possible, and call officers. 
Don’ t do anything 
dangerous.

Besides burning south and 
east of Ranger and north and 
west of Cisco, Thursday fires

also burned northwest and 
northeast of Eastland and 
between Olden and Ranger.

Finally, the fires have 
been controlled, but the 
lingering smell of burning 
wood in the air makes one 
wonder about future days 
and nights, and there are 
prayers being said for a good 
rain.

ue County

Large billov 
pasturelands across

A wall of flames explodes across a county road, hiding fire trucks along 
the road and going out of control.

Firefighters evaluate the safety of a home before attacking the flames

TU MEMBER 1988
in the Mortoi 

rubber tires b> la ^ h  a stock trailer is destroyed as wooden floor and 
n. hence posts in front are also quickly consumed

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Dear Editor:
Public schools and their 

control have always been of 
great importance to most 
Texans. The public lost con
trol of the State Board of 
Education when the 
I legislature did away with 
the elected board and ap
pointed members of their 
choosing to help carry out 
provisions of House Bill 72. It 
is assumed that the reasons 
for replacing the old elected 
board were that members 
were non-progressive, com
placent, and unqualified to 
set policies to comply with 
House Bill 72.

Given a choice, the voters 
of Texas voted back into law 
their rigni of electing, uy 
districts their own state 
board members. We are now 
in the process of carrying out

The More Excellent Way
By O. R. WILLIAMS

In
12th
Paul
gifts

first Corinthians the 
chapter the Apostle 
describes the various 
of the Spirit, ( I Cor.

12:8-10i "For to one is given 
by the Spirit the word of 
wisdom; to another the word 
of knowledge by the same 
Spirit; to another faith by 
the .same Spirit; to another 
the gifts of healing by the 
same Spirit; to another the 
working of miracles; to 
another prophecy; to 
another d iscern ing of 
spirits; to another diverse 
kinds of tongues; to another 
the in terpretation  of 
tongues. In verses 29 and ,10 
he indicates that some gifts 
are more important than 
others, and concludes by 
saying, "But covet the best 
gifts and yet I show unto you 
a more excellent way.’

Now the more excellent 
way is love, and love is 
described in chapter 13. 
Ix)ve IS the greatest thing in 
the whole world. I like that 
old song, “ Old T im e 
Religion." It makes me love 
everybody.

Christians may not agree 
on points of doctrine, but 
Christians are exhorted to 
keep the unity of the Spirit 
until they come into the unity 
of faith, or doctrine. (Eph. 
4; 1-6) “ I therefore the 
prisoner of the I-ord, beseech 
you that ye walk worthy of 
the vocation wherewith ye 
are called. With all lowliness

and meekness, with long suf
fe r in g , fo rbearing  one 
another in love: endeavoring 
to keep the unity of the Spirit 
in the bond of peace. There is 
one body, and one Spirit, 
even as ye are called in one 
hope of your calling; one 
Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
one God and Father of all, 
who is above all, and through 
all. and in you a ll." Verse 13 
speaks of a time of unity of 
faith, or doctrine. (Eph. 
4:13) "T ill we all come in the 
unity of faith or doctrine”  
(Eph 1-10) "In the dispensa
tion of the fullness of times 
He might gather together in 
one all things in Christ, both 
which are in heaven, and 
which are on earth, even in 
Him ’ ’

■ NAWINS 
’ MIOAl ROOK 
' ACCESSOtItS

The Ciuco IVenH

this important rigiii.
Board members presently 

being elected to the state 
board should be individuals 
of the highest character with 
time to devote to the task, 
possess a background of 
business and educational 
success, and a true unbiased 
desire to make education in 
Texas the best in the nation. 
I feel that it is imperative 
that qualified individuals be 
elected so that never again 
will the Board be critized 
and dropped from office. The 
task of electing qualified 
members now falls into the 
hands of the voters.

The office is about educa
tion and the financial needs 
to fund the program. For too 
many years boards of all 
kinds have been made up of 
individuals with ambition, 
an ego to fill, or some other 
selfish reason and not really 
knowing much about the 
organization over which they 
control. This is an education 
board, so why not have some 
career educators at the 
helm?

Being a retired educator 
and having been through the 
entire gamut. I feel that I 
know a little about what 
Texas students, teachers 
and tax payers need in the 
area of education. To meet 
these needs, the best 
qualified candidate from the 
14th District for the State 
Board of Education is 
William L. "B ill" Hudson of 
Wichita Falls.

I have observed Bill Hud
son’s performance for over 
25 years. P'irst of all. Bill 
Hudson is an excellent and 
knowledgeable career school 
man. He has served in every 
capacity of the public 
schools of Texas. He has an 
excellent and sound business 
background to go with the in
structional needs of a truly 
good school administrator. 
Bill understands the purpose 
of House Bill 72. He knows 
the strengths and 
weaknesses of House Bill 72. 
Bill is the man who can help 
the school districts of Texas 
return to an era of unity, har
mony, and understanding 
that will lead to a desirable 
learning situation for all.

Bill Hudson is the man who 
can and will represent 
District 14 in bringing new 
heights to education in 
Texas.

Sincerely, 
Bill Casselberry 

Supt of .Schools, Retired 
Coleman ISD, 196(>4M
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Area Burglaries Solved
A number o f area 

burglaries were cleared up 
this past week when Cisco 
Police officers, responding 
to an alarm, caught a man 
on tup of the Olney Savings 
building in downtown Cisco.

Responding to the alarm, 
officers I.,arry Jernigan, 
Larry Weikel and Billy

Rains checked the interior of 
the building after it was 
unlocked by the manager, 
and found the phones to be 
dead.

A check outside found cut 
phone lines, and when of
ficers climbed to the roof, a 
man was on the roof and a 
grate on the roof had been 
removed to allow entry to 
the building.

A 21-year-old white male 
from Stephenville was ar
rested and taken to the 
Eastland County jail.

Under questioning by 
Sheriff’s Dept, officers, he 
allegedly confessed to about 
twenty burglaries in Cisco, 
mostly safe jobs, five in the 
county in places like Rising 
Star and P ioneer, and 
another ten in Erath County.

S heriff’ s o fficers also 
reported that he led them to 
some of the stolen property, 
which was in Stephenville, 
and that they recovered the 
property.

Some of the burglaries oc
curred as long ago as July of 
last year.

County Resources Association 
Elects Officers

,\'vX *

Bill Chaney Will Be Parade Marshall 
For Folklife Festival Parade

Once again ifs  Folklife 
Festival time iif Cisco. Lots 
of activities hate been plan
ned for the weekend of April 
23-24. Mark your calendar 
and plan to join in the fun.

Saturday’s activities begin 
at 7 a m. with an old-fashion 
chuck wagon breakfast at 
the I,ake Cisco Park, com
pliments of Olney Savings. 
At 9 a.m. there will be the an
nual trail ride led by Ronnie 
U ‘dbetter for the two mile 
ride into town where they 
will join in the Cisco Frontier 
Jubilee Parade. It is not im- 
;ierative that that you ride in 
tlie trail ride to take part in 
the breakfast so don’t miss 
out on the fun Make reser
vations for the breakfast by 
calling the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce office.

At 10 a.m. Cisco Frontier 
Jubilee Parade, featuring 
the theme “ Cisco I>ooking 
Great for 88,’ ’ will begin, 
¡.eading the parade will be 
Parade M arshall B ill

Chaney ot K TA B -TV , 
Abilene. There are several 
divisions to the parade and 
trophies will be awarded 
during the parade.

Immediately following the 
parade the Cisco Folklife 
Festival officially opens. 
There will be tood booths, in-

BRIDES T0 BE . . .
COME IN ANO SEE
OU* CELEBRATION ALBUM
or FINE MEDOING STATIONERY
at
THE

CISCO PRESS
Elfict Stition«r|i 
in tvtfy prict rtn|<
Trained Consultints 
to tiflp «illt pny 
problpmt. plus a 
lar|t wlfction o( 
acctssorits

formative demonstrations, 
arts, crafts and lots of enter
tainment. The Festival con
tinues Sunday.

R eserva tions fo r the 
breakfast and to enter the 
parade can be made by call
ing the Chamber no later 
than P'riday, April 15.

JACQUELYNN SCHUMAN

Jacquelynn Schuman Is 
Winner In Eastland 
Beauty Pageant-

Jacquelynn Schuman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Schuman of 
Eastland, is shown with the 
two trophies which she won 
at the Tejas International 
Beauty Pageant held at 
Friendship Inn in Eastland 
on Saturday.

Jacquelynn was chosen 
Most Photogenic in the event 
and received a Crown, 
trophy and ribbon. She was 
also chosen as the First

Ruiuier-Up in the Beauty 
competition of the event and 
received a trophy.

She is the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Schuman of Jonesboro and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett of 
Gorman and the great 
granddaughter of Matilda 
Schuman of Hamilton.

She was sponsored by 
Golden Triangle Royalty & 
Oil Inc. of Cisco, Texas.
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You Do Not Have Anything To Sell.

All Your Customers Know All Your Product's Benefits.

You Are Certain They Will Not Forget Those Benefits.

There are No New Customers You Wish To Sell.

There Is Nothing About Your Business That Needs Explaining.

You Have Nothing To Sell That Might Help Your Customers Plan For 
Future Purchases.

You Believe Your Trademark Will Remain Indelibly Fixed In The Memory 
Of Your Customer.

None Of Your Competitors, In The Meantime, Continue To Advertise 

Their Products and Services.

On The Other Hand...You Feel A Little Advertising's Oood For Your 

Business...You'll Get Best Results When You Run Your Ads In The...

The Cisco Press
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Officers for the Eastland 
County Resources Associa
tion were elected at a 
meeting on Wednesday, 
M arch 23 at Eastland 
Centennial M em oria l 
Library.

Named as Chairman of the 
county-wide Association was 
David Bondurant, Minister 
of the First Christian Church 
in Eastland. Viola Payne 
was designated Secretary 
and Helen Osburn as 
Treasurer.

A lso  present at the 
meeting were DeMarquis 
Gordon, Eastland County 
Agent, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Owens, Mary Dunn, Peggy 
Roberts, Mrs. John Rose, 
Margaret Corbell, and Cor- 
rie Cowley.

David Bondurant stated 
that the purpose of the Coun
ty Resource Association is to 
help the needy people of 
Eastland County by leading 
out in cooperative action. It 
will be listed as a non-profit, 
tax-exempt organization 
with charitable purposes.

Presently this help in
cludes (but is not limited to) 
assistance to the County 
Food Pantry, help for thè 
Ministerial Alliance Travel 
Fund, and help to a local 
shelter housing transient 
people.

Plans are for the Associa
tion to compile a list of all 
resources in the county 
available to the needy.

W ednesday's m eeting 
marked the beginning of a 
membership drive for the 
Association. Each member
ship will be $10 per month. 
The initial goals are to have 
25 members by the May 
meeting, 50 by the end of 
August, and 100 by next 
December. An individual or 
an organization may hold a 
membership. Chairman 
Bondurant will lead out in 
this drive, assisted by all 
charter members and other 
interested persons.

Peggy Roberts, Director 
of the Eastland County 
.Multipurpo.se Center, and 
Mary Dunn, Vista Volunteer 
in cliarge of the Food Pan
try, gave reports to the 
meeting. Both told of in
creased needs for emergen
cy services.

.Mrs. Roberts said that one 
of her greatest needs right 
now was funds to assist peo
ple who are unable to pay 
gas and e lectric  bills. 
G overnm ent funds ap
propriated to last until 
August are exhausted.

She also said that all dona
tions to the Multipurpose 
Center, whether money.

clothing, tood, or volunteer 
work, is matched by funds - 
mostly from the state. The 
more money raised locally, 
the more the Center gets.

On clothing, the Center 
needs summer clothing at 
this time, the Director said.

She mentioned that a Job 
placement service is provid
ed at the Multipurpose 
Center, and anyone who 
needs an employee should 
contact her.

Mary Dunn reported that 
last month the Food Pantry 
furnished emergency food 
for 30 families, some of them 
with a number of children. 
At the present time she has 
com and peas and green 
beans in the Pantry, but 
everything else used in a 
home is needed. Always in 
short supply are canned 
meats, canned fruit, shorten
ing, crackers, and sugar. 
She is not allowed by law to 
give out home canned foods, 
so canned goods need to be a 
commercial product.

After this report all pre
sent were reminded that the 
next meeting of the County 
Resources Association wiU 
be in the library on Wednes
day, April 20. A report on the 
membership drive will be 
heard, at that time. The 
public, as always, is en
couraged to come out to this 
meeting.

“The Ten Commandments” To 
Be Shown At Majestic Theatre

Area residents w ill be 
privillged to see Cecil B. De 
M ille ’s classic film , “ The 
Ten Commandments’ ’ on 
Tuesday, April 5, 7 p.m. at 
the Majestic Theatre in 
Eastland.

For sheer pageantry and 
si>ectacle, few films can 
equal this 1956 remake of 
“ Th e Ten
Commandments’ ’ . It was

filmed in Egypi, with one 
o f the most authentic 
m o v ie  sets e v e r  con 
structed.

The 3 hr. 40-minute 
movie tells the story of 
Moses, who turned his back 
on a life of privilige to lead 
his people to freedom.

from  Moses’s confronta
tion with God in the burn
ing bush, through the

devastating plagues, to the 
awesome parting of the 
Red Sea. this epic paints a 
massive saga. The film  is 
educational, and spiritual
ly profound, with much to 
interest all members of the 
family.

Tickets for the film  w ill 
be $2.50 at the box office.

Days Of Lon^ A^o Are Retold
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(EDITOR’S NOTE: The 
following article appeared in 
the February 18, 1988, edi
tion of “ The Albany News.’’ 
It was in a column entitled 
“ baling wire & memories”  
written by Audrey Brooks. 
We reprint the column 
follows:

By Audrey Brooks

(This is a rerun of a col
umn I wrote seven years ago 
-  a sort of Lake Cisco 
revisited. I.ast fall I did a 
program for the Amity Club 
tit led  “ Our Am erican  
Heritage -  A Look at Early 
Day Cisco, Texas.”  Within a 
short time I will present the 
.same program for another 
group. Three weeks ago I 
went back to I.ake Cisco 
armed with a camera. After 
looking at the slides I recall
ed this article about a town I 
became acquainted with in 
1935. Only two things have 
changed since I wrote the 
column for the April 2,1981, 
edition of “ The Albany 
News.” )

The obscene word painted 
in bold black letters on the 
bridge railing high above the 
base of the dam, emphasize 
the total decadence of a spot 
once hailed as “ the show 
place of West Central 
Texas.”

Across an adjo in ing 
washed-out road, rock- 
bordered hiking paths, 
overgrown with cactus and 
weeds, wind around a small 
hill. At the bottom of the hill 
a rock and concrete bench, 
with the initials “ DAR”  sits 
and waits for hikers who 
never came.

Guarding a huge, empty 
swimming pool is a burned- 
out tree, its charred bran
ches seeming to beckon to 
the nearby flock of roosting 
vultures.

l>ake Cisco, Texas -  1981. 
Nearly a half a century after 
its heyday ended. And what 
a heyday it was! But the 
once beautiful site has not 
aged gracefully. Its demise 
has not been pretty.

The pool, once acclaimed 
as the world’s largest made 
by man, now is nothing more 
than a concrete-lined hole in 
the ground. It has no more 
glamour than an abandoned 
trench silo. Stems of dry 
grass protrude at awkward 
angles through cracks in the 
aging concrete. A stagnating 
puddle from a recent rain is 
the only water in the pool.

The high slide, part of the 
1930s pool decor, is long 
since gone. The low slide re

mains in the deserted pool, 
rusting into obscurity. The 
remaining two chains on the 
swing dangle listlessly on the 
ch illy  breeze. The 
lifeguard’s chair provides a 
resting place for an occa
sional bird. Nothing more.

The pool, actually two 
pools, 700 feet long and 300 
feet wide, is located directly 
below the l.ake Cisco Dam. 
The first pool was the stan
dard depth. In the southwest 
comer was a small wading 
pool for children. There 
should be quite a few senior 
citizens around who had 
their very first “ swim”  in 
that little wading pool.

The second, much deeper 
pool, had concrete sides with 
an earthen bottom. It 
boasted two diving plat
forms -  a high one and an ex
tra high one. The boards of 
both are rotting and crumbl
ing. The earthen bottom of 
the pool is waist high in dry 
grass.

Gone is the bath house that 
stood on the pool’s edge. 
Burned to the ground many 
months ago, only the char
red tree and faint outline of a 
foundation was left to re
mind one of the halcyon 
years of the past.

Not long ago I stood at the 
edge of the old swimming 
pool and remembered the 
way it was. Once again I 
heard the gleeful chatter of 
bathers as they splashed in 
the big pool. On the second 
floor of the bath house roller 
skaters careened around the 
gigantic hardwood-floored 
room. A room that had been 
built to accommodate the big 
bands of the 1920’s and 30’s 
and the dancers they at
tracted.

I looked across the gullied 
road to the hill with its weed- 
grown paths. I remembered 
how beautifully landscaped 
it once had been. I have a 
snapshot of Lucion and me 
standing in one of the well- 
kept paths. Beside me is an 
elephant ear plant taller 
than I. At my feet are beds of 
flowers -  phlox if memory 
serves me correctly.

There was a zoo among the 
rocks on the hillside. Not a 
big one true, but an in
teresting one. In one of my 
snaps a sleek, alert lioness 
gazes through the bars. The 
day is sunny and the zoo pens 
are spick and span.

Each year there was a 
special Fourth of July show 
at the lake. Occasionally a 
carnival would compete with 
the swimming pool and

roller rink. Everybody tor 
miles around attended. Cars 
were parked from  the 
highway to the park area.

One year Duncan Renaldo, 
who played the title role in 
movie’s “ The Cisco Kid”  
was the headliner. That was 
the year the late Mel Sandler 
directed a miniature water 
extravaganza. And always 
there were fireworks.

There was a bandstand in 
the park. A miniature golf 
course. Shaded picnic tables. 
The Cisco Fish Hatchery, 
with its twenty pools, was 
located directly east of the 
sw im m ing pool. W ater 
drained in a constant stream 
from the lake through the 
swimming pool into the fish 
hatchery.

Very little of that scene re
mains. The fish hatchery has 
been closed for at least a 
quarter of a century. When 
State H ighw ay 6 was 
rerouted, most of the picnic 
area went into the new travel 
route. The little golf course 
endures in lonely abandon
ment.

The beautiful spot that 
once attracted scores of 
family reunions and high 
school classes from all over 
the area, no longer exists. 
The landscaped hillside and 
sm all zoo are only 
memories. When the time of 
water shortages developed, 
the big swimming pool was 
doomed. Without that super 
pool, the park where so 
many of us spent warm Sun- 
day a fternoons, has 
languished into weedy 
obscurity.

(So it was in 1981; so is it 
seven years later in 1988. 
The two changes? Cisco’s 
new water treatment plant 
now occupies the spot where 
the big bath house and roller 
rink once stood. And mer
cifully that obscene word “ in 
bold black letters”  has been 
removed.)
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Engagement

Knox - Mitchell
TIFFAM  RENE KNOX  

TO WEI) MARK EVAN MITCHELL
Mr and Mrs Russell Don Knox, of Eastland, announce 

the engagement of their daughter. Tiffani Rene to Mr 
Mark Evan Mitchell, son of Mrs Bill B. Hart, also of 
Eastland, and Mr Roy R Mitchell, of Weatherford. The 
wedding w ill be May 21

Eastland M anor
Ne w s '

1- amily Nile
WKIX’OMK to all the fami

ly membiTs, friends and 
staff of our residents here at 
Ka.stland Manor. We will be 
having Family Nile Supper 
Tuesday night, March 29th, 
at6 OOp.m Ixioking forward 
to set'ing you and your fami
ly Flea.se join us.

Employee of the Month
Mary Ann Grumbles was 

chosen as the Employee of 
the Month”  for March.

Mary Ann i.s an LVN who 
has been with the Beverly 
Enterprises for three years.

Mary Ann is shown being 
pre.sented a Certificate of 
Recognition" from her Ad
ministrator, Peggy Pryor

She also received *1U and the 
privilege to park in the 
■‘Employee of the Month” 
parking space.

Thank you, Mr. .lessie 
P rice, for plowing the 
garden space for us. The 
Staff and all the Residents 
appreciate you. Thanks 
again!

Congratulations.,.
..to fxiuise Bratton, I.VN, 

who had a poem dedicated to 
her. “ A Special Nurse” .

And also to Patricia Flip- 
pen N.A., who was the writer 
of the poem. We here at 
Eastland Manor are proud to 
have Eoui.se and Patricia on 
our staff.

County Livestock 
Show Results

BREEDING .SHEEP 
Finewool Ewe 

1,2- lAJslie Allen - Cisco.
1,2, ;i - 1 A'slie Allen - Cisco. 
1, 2 - Tommy Thompson - 

Nimrod.
Champion - I>eslie Allen. 
Reserve Champion - lA'slie 

Allen.
Finewool Ram

1 - l.eslie Allen - Cisco.
2 - Tammy Eyerla - 

Eastland.
3 - Tracy Edwards - 

Eastland.
! - Ee.slie Allen - Ci.sco.
1 - Tammy Eyerla - 

Ea.stland
Champion - liCslie Allen. 
Re.serve Champion - I-eslie 

Allen
Medium Wool Ewe

1 - Tammy Eyerla - 
Ea.stland

2 - Stephanie I>ong - Rising 
.Star,

3 - Ricky Judia - Nimrod
1 - Kicky Judia - Nimrod.
2 - Tamm y Eyerla - 

P'astland.
3 - Kelly Crozier - Nimrod. 
Champion - Tam m y

Eyerla
R eserve  Champion - 

.Stephanie Umg.
Medium Wool Ram

1 - Michael Perales.
1, 1 - Tanuny Eyerla - 

Eastland
2 - Shane Caraway - Gor

man
3 - Cheryl Harrison - Cisco. 
Champion - Tam m y

Eyerla
Reserve (!hampion • Shane 

Caraway
.Southdown Flwe

1 - Kelli Whatley - Cisco
2 - Shelly Agnew - Nimrod.
1 - Kelli Whatley - Cisco. 
1,2- Kelli Whatley - Cisco.
3 - Matt Shaffer - Cisco. 
Champion - Kelli Whatley. 
Reserve Champion - Kelli

Whatley.
Southdown Ram 

1,1 - Kelli Whatley - Cisco.
2 - Shelly Agnew - Nimrod. 
Champion - Kelli Whatley. 
Reserve Champion - Kelli

Whatley. __
BREEDINCrRABBITS 

Jr. White Does 
l.Kari Schuyler, Nimrod; 2. 
Jessica Keith, Eastland; 3. 
Pecos Pogue, P'astlarid.

Sr. White Does
1. (!hristy Arther, Ea.stland;
2. Eindsey Cunningham, 
Ranger; 3. Joe P'oster, Gor
man.

Jr. White Burks
1. Cathy Thomas, Eastland;
2. Kary Schuyler, Nimrod; 3. 
Kimberley Rich, Cisco.

Sr. White Burks 
1. Shawn Massey, Ranger; 2. 
Joe Foster, Ranger; 3. Billie 
Andrews, Eastland 

Jr. Colored Does 
1. I,ari Schuyler, Cisco 

Sr. Colored Does 
1. Ron Hume, Cisco; 2. 
Sharon Mauney, Gorman; 3. 
Trisha Bowles, Carbon.

Jr. Colored Bucks 
1. Karen Barker, Ranger; 2. 
David Adams. Eastland; 3. 
David Adams, Eastland 

Sr. Colored Burk 
1. Christopher Griffin, Car
bon; 2 Trisha Bowles, Car
bon; 3. Joanna Wallace, 
Ranger

Award Prrseiiled Oiitstandiii^ 
Farm And Itaiirh Family

•t(.l r
iJireiiiii oi ii.\u.. ,,u in
Hureau. was in Eastland for 
the monthly Isiard meeting 
to present an award to the 
Outstanding Young harm 
and Ranch Fam ily for 
District 7 Chris and D’.Aun 
Brown of Carbon par
ticipated in the contest s|M)Ii- 
sored bv Eastland Count\

anil Huri'.iu. u< V Wi
e  lected as wimieis on me 
liasis of their interest and in
volvement 111 agriculture.

The Young P'armer and 
Rancher Contest is an an
nual event at Eastland Coun
ty Farm Bureau. To qualify, 
partici|)ants must be 
menitiers of Farm Bureau 
and prmiarih oci iipied in

ai ricultuii' III' .igricultur.i ■ 
related fields for the basis ol 
their income. The Brown's 
were chosen by Texas Farm 
Bureau over a number of 
other applicants in the 
district Each district win
ner IS eligible for a statew ide 
contest. The State winners 
for 1987 w ere Dan and Reeda 
Smith of Eocknev

III! II N COHHANlim NIS

MAJISÌ IC 1111 A ì r i  - lA.SIlANI)

APRII. ') IH. / |>M
A l l  S F A T S  $ ? . ‘ )0

} \r\ “

WHY WAIT 
FOR YOUR 

TAX REFUND 
WHEN YOU CAN 

GET YOUR MONEY FAST!
Use H&R Block’s Rapid Refund Program.

It’s available whether H&R Block prepares 
your tax return or not.
IT S  FAST! H&R B L O C K

F o r  in o r » ‘ d e t a i ls  o r  t o  s e e  i f  y o u  (p u d ify  c a l l  H fkR  B liK 'k  n ow .

110 . ( .o n iiiie rc e  0 2 0 -B 1 2 1  KaHtlund
2 IO W .M iiiii 017-5210 Hanger
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J & D CARPETS
Pogue Industrial Park, Eastland

629-1672
Kitchen Print Carpet Reg. M4”  NOW M l  

ty "  5 Year Warranty Installed 
Commercial Carpet Reg. *12”  NOW 

10 Year Warranty 5 colors Installed
Stainmaster Plush Reg. *19̂ ’
5 Year Warranty Installed On V2 

Reg. *12”  NOW FREE ESTIMATES

NOW 
Pod

Cut & Loopr  9A .WWW- c;

5 Year Warranty installed on V2"  pod ^ l U  
Drop-in ceiling lights & bulbs. Large selection.

Ceramic tile , floor tile , bathroom tile.
Large selection of vinyl.

The Next Best Thing -

.... to a clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the feeling of security in
owning your own home with with a clear title Peculiar to the real estate field, 
values are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But values on 
these are based on the title. The title then becomes the most important item to 
be considered when purchase of real property is contemplated. So be careful to 
buy good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance

Eastland County Abstract Company

Rastlaiid, Texas 817-629-1077

IJSETHt
CLASSIFIKDS Sunday, March 27,1988

How Lo save *10:
Bring in this coupon.
We’ll take ® 10 off any i
JCPenney Catalog ■
order of ®70 or more 
placed between

March 26th and April 9th
b lM p ly  d t p  t h l a  Coupon and ra d a a a  I t  on  any c a ta lo g  o r d a r  u t  o i  a o r«
p la c a d  b a iw a a n  M arch  2 6 th  and A p r i l  9 th .  Coupon 1» Rood on  M r c h a n d ta *  
o rd a ra d  I r o a  any o l  o u r  c u r r a n t  c a la lo |^ k .  And you  c a n  ra d a a a  y o u r  co up on  
whan you p te k  up y o u r  o rd a r  a t  y o u r  JC re n n a y  C a ta lo g  S a la a  M u ic h a n i-

r
I
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JCPenney

Catalog Bonus Coupon
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I
k l a l t  on« p a r  c u a to a a r  to w a rd s  any c a ta lo g  o rd a r  o f  |2 0  o r  a o to  
p la c a d  h a tw a a n  M a rch  26 and  A p r i l  9 , 19g« . T h la  co up on  goud  on  
■ a rc h a n d la a  o rd a ra d  t r u *  any o l  o u r  c u r r a n t  c a ta lo g a ,  ta d a a a  i t  
a t  y o u r  JC P annay C a ta lo g  S a la a  M e rc h a n t whan p ic k in g  up y o u t O ld
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JCPenney Catalog 
Sales Merchant

TO POCE YOUR 
CATALOG ORDER, CALL

TO INQUIRE ABCXIT 
VOUR ORDER, CAU

1-800-222-6161 ' 817-629-2618
Catalog Sales Merchants 

Eastland. Tx

C o u t ^ r y

IÍAI 1ST All

Movtnq to fov^iond County'’ or onyvvKaia -n U  ̂A 
Coll Toll froa I 000 62  ̂0910 I** 4TAS for Irdormotion

B o rb a ro  lo v e ,  Inc., H ig h w a y  80 East 

B roke r  Eastland. Te xas  76448

629-1725 629-H:ì 9 ì

■ASTLAND
I'Niql'F. I STORY 3 l>»th ^amr In prrirrrfd
nrl|hborhoiMl Onr gOT-LTÌarr . Hjrrantv E.5 
■OTS AVAII.ABI F. IS «15« IlSSdoun 0«nrr l ln jn  

rln, EH
UREAT MIR YIU NU lAMIl 1 <>H i . I E! llx'iS 
mohil. homr with 2 RR. I h.ilh. n-n li VlUlun ap- 
pllanrrs A »x.shrr dryrr lfnc,*€l v.»r4 I it 
THIS IS ITI Brxutlfully lanil.iaprd 1 HR. 2 hath with 
many ralra... approx 2S0» aq fl Swlmmln, pool, 
aat.llllr. sprlnklor syatrm l'AÌ.1 TOIIAY T'H 
HEAl'TIFl 'I. E X E l l T H E  HOME ayallahir In 
proa*l,lniia nrlehhorhnod' ThI. 2 atory. 4 HK. 2' i hilh 
brirk and framr homo haa many amontlloa. and rRH'E 
HAS BEEN REin'«'EI>'E2«
l’RH En REIU'CEH on thla nrat 2 BR I hath (tamo 
homo wHh loncod yard. 25 xIO atool hulldini SEE 
THIS UNET4IIIAYIE2
YES. YOU CAN OWN A BKH K HOME for nndrr 
tlO.OOA MM Srf thla I BR. I ’ < hath homo on larjr lot 
Many oxlras'E22
fRETTY AS A PHTl'RE' Thla quality homo haa It all 
prratlyr loratloit. 3 hrdrooma, 2 hatha, formal dlnln,. 
laryo llvin» room, hot tub. In (round aralmmln, pool, 
MORE'EII
MK'ATIONI I .IH 'A 'n 'O ' HMIrr.at Addition 3 BR 2 
hath homr with y-QViVrraa, lirrplarr. on lat(r wood 
rd altr SEE IT l ^ i lA  YIE27 

RETTY l . o r  2 BR ' •'. I ' n “ '*«'' ' i " " " *  I » ' « '  "•‘ k
trrra. New rarprt tfyO.Wir ISANt'E E.SS 
(T.OSETO S4 HOOI.S I’rrlrct lor amali family. 3 HR.
2 hath, HB lirrplarr. rrllln, fana. brautlful trrra 
Rraaonahly prlrrtl E3S
I ’Nl'SUAI,  »IPPtlRTl NITY to n»n a lar(r 3 BR. 2 
bath homr for nndrr $30,000 00* I ’AI.I. l'SI'1.12 
SPAtTOl’S 3 BR, I',I hath framr homr on lar(r lot 
NIrr Irrratton, hrantiful lar(r trrra 1,21 
IIEMtIIIEI.I.EII Nral 3 BR. I' i bath framr homr Nri. 
wlrln(, rr plumbrd. nrra kitrhrn ONI.3 125,000 00! 
SEE THIS ONE TtlUAYMElO
E 7, TO Bl'YT I yTR bunsalow Slrr
nrlfhborhood Low da7Si W quallflrd huyrr 1,41 
40UNTRY LIVING IN TOWNI Nrarly nrw Iar(r 
ruatnm homr llrat pump, rork lirrplarr. nfflrr 
Brautlful oak covrrrd Ìr»t E23
ALL THE THINGS Y*!’,, W ANU I oarly 3 BR hrirk 
homr with f u ra t iQ l a D .  hrautlliilly landa aprd lot. 
prUary frnerd Ffi
I’l.Kf'F.CT MiR INVFSTttR f Ol I’ l K! I HR I 
bath, quirt arra FRH’KO TO Sf.I.I 'f.3 
NI;FI» t o  BMI O'’ Lot In prlmr location, fir.ir achoola. 
grrat nrif hhorhooHIKI
‘ UOlrl. H O rSE ’ prrfrrtly rrmodrllrd 2 HR homr 

Uh M arm, homry atraosplirrr HrautKul rountry kit 
rhrn. niorr E12 
ATTENTION
repairs $6 000 (O'- 'Vi.L TtlOAYlM  
VACANT LOT Ct»MV1FR(IAL AlvEA near 
downtoMn Eronlagr on N L a m a r ,  arerai from Patter 
9on St Owner will finaiicr E30
LOOK’ AEEORDAHLE HRK K HOME! 7 yra oH. 3 
HR, 2 hath rrn l l 'A  f ’ovrrrd patio Sr frnreH yard Eli 
HI'IETC'M. I)E SA(' l.o>rlv3HR 2 hath, brirk home 
In dralrahir neighborhood Beautiful oak treea 
Avaumptlon or new loan E3^
ON A BI'DCiET? PRK El> REIUTFI) mi thla affor 
dahle 2 HR. 1 hath home Ig living area, 
gar /rarport E25
< IKIOSEY’ Then are thla well maintained 2 HR older 
home with Ten H/A. nome remod*-lllng Nice lot. Urge 
trees El
PU*Tl'RE P E R F E '^  Beautiful large oaka frame tl.la 
Immaculate orick 3 RR. I bath home on large
lot SEE ITT ŷ ^ V I E M
CHARMING DVTC’H A FRAME on 2 wooded loU 2 
BR. l'/4 bath, only I yri. old. Like New!E33

O TH IR
LAKE LEON HEAl’‘n F t 'L  PLACE for vrar round 

I lakefroni living! Almoat new 2 RR. 2 bath home, many 
amenitieg Doeli. deeded lot. deep water OlO 
RANGER U m  DOWN. EX( El LENT MNANCING  

I for qualified buyer! 2*Y yr old 2 BR. I ’ t ba*h home 
O n  H/A. large corner lot LET SHOW YtlttOH 
MINGLfl 2 atatVxY area 3 RR. * bath on
large lot M VS iSvJru lI

I LAKE LEON-Near ^  intry Club’ Beautiful wooded 
I waterfront lol^Qv^Vmlahed eabln, 1 bik off pave 
Iment.Oll i
CARBf)N t LOTS.i'^lll ltle*. ready for mobile home 

I l.awn. fmlt Ireea, util bldg A ahop,
I fenced 015 ^
I LAKE IxRON Deeded lyot, eabln with .aleeplng porch, 
learellent roiaditlon Godd water, dork 027 

LAKE LEON New t RR. 2 hath, brirk home on deeded 
(waterfront lot, under ronatruetlon RLV NtlW and 
rhooae earpel OIS

I AKF I 6 ON Brautlful w ttrifi tmt lot with large 2 HK 
home, firepl.u'e. rentral It .A Ntiff water VfHY 
Nit I *06
I \KI I EON  ̂I R\ M< E tl vrv old 3 HK 2 h.ith homr 
on Large lot w Ith w aterfroitl |’| I S nniall rahin I- roll 
Ireev. garden v|»nl ^lORfOII
KYNt.lK SM\l 11 t|l IPK A Vrf\ nr.»I
rernorielled 3 HK ,2 hath frame hon|r ( rn M ap 
pll.anfrv Oia * ' * :
Ol lO N o o o n  l.tM Vi ION! 3 HH. 2 b ifh with nhr ] 
hiiilt In kitchen t en Ileal, ref A r t  «tra lot vtg 
hhig ON
Ol 111 \ Nr.it 2 nr 1 * 4 I ' i l> ith hiomr n mdhIi Ih-ri 

A. 41 l(V A well water Tlentv ofbulli In itine 
i|M(e around It T*.**
I‘H IT K E M M  E UOUOEO SElTINti ,ind large I 
lakevlew lot tnot waterfront) enhance thti 12 i  72 | 
mobile home Staff water REASON AHI E'O.5

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE
HOME IN f m  N IK\ ON H RES' Joit great for h.in 
daman, the 1 HK. I hath hi»me need« work Beautiful 
homeilte Priced In treni It M
PKIt E KEOI t M H  Ol MKY t IMNt. \l II s HESI 
12 plui acrei with large 3 HK 2 h.ith home II \|lt 
??S At KES SU to  1)1 Mil MON \ with I HK hrlik 
home or will «pllt off |6 .M K hftrne 17 a rm  cult 
peanut quota. 3 irrig ilion well« II All  
Í9N M Kl- S w ith earlv |9ft0 1  home Join« I .villand < I 
l y l  lmiti I X< H  I I NT lO  M  H I l lM l i f  Hwy fron 
tagr. rustic tree«! II AN
220 \t KES A 3 HK home iie.ar Eaitland Sonie co.aital
n. illie p.isture Mil I S|'l 11 Ol E house .irid IH0 ac 
house A 1 ae up. SA ac without houie II AI t
N Y U  HE S UONOEin YNO'I he quiet beauty rtf gi ml
o. ik trees niakea Ideal setting for attractive 1' i vr old 3 
HK, 2 hath hrhk home on |3 beautiful acres II \IN
32 \IK IS  m 1 with 3 HK home, access to I ake I .eon 
Staff water A well, stm k tank harn shed Producing 
g.is well. I N rnyallv II M7
III KE II IS! 3 ItH nearli new hrick home on 10 acre 
niiniranih tiood grass, deer luikev St<Kk tank well 
St,«ff water If YI9
N A( RES H UH I.O<; I \K IIOM5 1 hedrooms. 2
baths, large llvlii')Vv.i fireplace, ren II A flty 
water, harn Ml MORI’ll AI
HE \l 1IEI I I 0( i A KO< K IIOMI ON 5 Y< K» S at 
edge of Eastland' Large I HK I hath homr with all 
amenities and many eilras'H,3?0
11 N3 A( KES with 3 HK frame home near I ake Iron 
Kleingrass. I slock lank staff water Pavement 3 
sides HA2
IIREAM HOME on 2 7 At KES* Heaullful I HH hrhk 
home in \ er v desirable location nr.ir E astiand t all for 
details'll At
tlVtNEK MAKES IT EASY S16 000 QO down on rustic I 
yr. old 2 HK home on 7 9 acres, beautiful oak trees’ll YS 
110 ,YC RELS with spacious 2 yr old hrir k home tíood 
land. 2 tanks well, some minerals Highway A rountn 
road frontage MAIN
t IK STKY HOME ON 3 At KES! 3 HR fr ame home 
outhulldings, corrals Staff water A well ' i  mile off 
p avemrnt H AO
NEMI.Y REHEt tlKAlEH 3 HR I h.ith home on ap 
pro* I'r acres, city water Escellent location, conve 
nient to Eastland and t Ism HA7
120 At KES m I with 3 HK home I nil sandv soli 
highwav frontage KEYSONAHI Y PKIt ED'HYIO 
Ol HEN SEETIIIS ONE 10HAY 11 ai re with R >r old 3 
HR. P i hath hrirk home t en li Y. built Ins 
mlnlhllnds'HAU

ACREAGE
26 lY Acres on old Highway NO West ('lose to Cisco .A12 
50 6 Acres 1' i miles NW of Eastland Scattered trees, on 
Leon RIver AI3
PRUE KEPI (E l l  on 75 5 At KES tll.PEN Only 
$550 00 per acre! Heautiful building site A4 
LAKE I.EtIN EXt ELI.ENT RFC KEATltlNAL t>K 
HCILPINtt SITE)’ Appro* 4 acres with highwav fron 
tagr and lake frontage Trees'Al
I.ANPtIWNEH S DREAM’ 136 At RES at t addo
Scenic, stocked tanks. 2 creeks New fences, corrals
living quarters Improved p.s.sture. (ìREAT ll l 'NUNG!
Producing well tlwner finance AIN
310 acres 2 ml S of I 20 tìnod (ank.s, coAstalj native
pasture, some minerals WILL DIYIPE AO
62 AC SO t)E RANttER- Appro* 10 ac wooded, deer.
turkey, quail, hai cull Barn, corral. str>ck tank.
mlneral.s A3
230 A4 RES REDC( EDTtT SELL' Some coastal, brush 
pasture. 3 tanks Tl RKEV DEER A MIN ER YLSIA17 
40 ACRES W_/;s tA I, cult . water welU. peanut 
quota AO TA
10 ACRES W (iormSOLy^f pasture, bottom land AIO 
5 20 AC RES 2 Ml I ROM DOWNTOWN EASTLAND 
beautifully wooded hilltop view, perfect for building, 
city water A l l
•A ACRE HOMESITE at edge of Eastland Oak trees, cl 
ty utilities available A2
112 ACRES \Yt . coa-stal. timber Highway fron 
tate

COM MRRCIAL
M  PER rOMMERCML L4H ATIUNI N Xrxmxn nrxr 
downtown 4'ornrr lot with «.mxll bulldln«. xnd varnnt 
lot Shop, offirr Of hiixlnriu (Tt 
RRIME niMMEF« I » '  •• ry'I'ERTY Mxln Slr«»l 
nrxr downtown I xiSL'.rlFr lot. old hotldlni (T  
I.miRI E.XrCl.I.ENTt 'GMMERt lAI. PROPERT Y! U5 
ft frontxfr on xrrrM road at I 24 exit with Z5M aq ft 
mrtal hulldlng Invrnfory optional 4T

|M47F.l.llNnF.RWIHM)
n»iiM

BARRARA BOSTICK 
44f3l«f

BARR.4RA lOVR 
«47 I3T7

CINDYE rilRTF.R
m4iTr
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County Taxes Compared
PEP.CENT APPRAISAL OP MARKET VALUE BY CLASS OF PROPERTY AS DETERMINED BY S.P.T. BOARD IfBB
School
District

AverdQf
Rdtis

Sing'f
fornii)

Mullí
lamilr

lois
Vjcjnt

Ign.
Impvmis

lt«iil . 0 t G
Uliiit)

Persond- Properl* land Ratio land Per tere
Commi Indusl Minerals Comnil Indusl Other Market Combo Market tg Us(

CARBON 1S1' 95.4 94 0 107 91 92 100 104 94 98 100 55 93 89 508 73.70
CISCO ISO 97.2 94 86 105 90 87 100 128 92 87 100 51 98 99 925 60.30
lASIlANU ISO 97.0 90 88 96 86 95 100 III 97 98 90 51 94 95 2287 55.75
GÜRNAN ISO 69.8 84 86 89 83 91 100 120 % 95 85 52 94 88 1118 79.59
RANbIR ISO IÜ0.8 90 93 99 82 92 100 122 93 84 100 34 94 89 2055 55.58
RISING STAR ISO 93.0 91 80 95 82 91 100 115 100 83 100 37 90 88 %6 72.65

PROPERTY TAX PER $100 OF MARKET VALUE LEVIED IN SELECTED CITIES 1986-87
Rilio

Ci)|i School D istrict Used C itf School College Nospitol Count) Other
Toi Burden 

Tolol Ronli
USCÜ 
I ASI LAW'

CISCO ISO 
lASIlANO ISO

97.2\ 
97. OS

.5247
.4248

. 7871 
.7711

.1943
.0000

.097?
.0000

, ’ ?75
.2221

.0000
.0000

1.8258 88
1.4180 244

Austin-Ixxal propt>rty tax 
rales in Texas have increas
ed by one-third over the past 
five years according to the 
Texas Kesean.n league, an 
Austin-liased public pc'licy 
rese-arch itroup Combined 
shith a 289() pirovsth of the lax 
base, the hij;her tax rates 
produced a 88% iiicrease in 
tax revenue for local govern
ments

Property tax burdens 
varied  substantially 
throuuhout the state. In 
1986-87 the average lax on all 
types of pro|H*rt> was 2.75% 
of market value i selling 
price I in Crystal City but on
ly 0 85 of I B, m Highland 
Park I Dallas I

For a siiu'le-family house 
that would sell for $80.000 the 
highest tax was $2,082 ip  
Crystal City and the lowest 
was a $659 tax till m Crane

If the house were eligible for 
various homestead exemp
tions, the tax would have 
bv'en $581 in White Oak com
pared to $2,014 in Crystal Ci
ty

Additional exemptions 
were granted to homeowners 
agc'd 65 or over which reduc
ed the property tax bill to 
$1,418 in Crystal City and to 
$222 in that part of the City of 
Irving located in the Coppell 
•school district.

In Eastland the tax bill on 
an $80,000 house in 1985-86 
averaged  $1,048 00 or 
$1,006 00 if a homestead or 
$835 00 if owned by a senior 
citizen

The report points out that 
school tax bills for the elder
ly are frozen at the level 
when the homeowner turned 
65 and such persons may pay 
le.ss.

Inequitable appraisals 
among different types of pro
perty are significant in at
tracting new industry to a 
community. The 1986-87 pro
perty tax on industrial equip

ment and inventories ranged 
valued at $80,000 from $532 in 
Del Rio to $2,0179 in Orange 
I Little Cypress ISD).

I- or commercial property, 
the tax bill on $80,000 ranged

from $417 in Fort Worth 
(I.ake Worth ISD) to |1,844 
in Crystal City.

For property worth $80,000 
in Eastland the report shows 
a tax of $1,134.00 for an 
average of all types of pro
perty, $1,049.00 for industrial 
equipment and inventories 
and $1,146.00 for commercial 
inventories and fixtures.

The report cites two 
reasons for the wide range of

t la H tia n d  Vi a l -.M arl 
A iin o iii i4 ‘«‘s S < 'iio ia i> h ip  R e c ip ie n t

Chip W tiivcr, s o r e  
manager of :he 1 .■■■t mnd 
Wal-Mart aiu.ouM • the 
selection of .Mists Uarivtt 
of Ranger a, in- P'Hh reci
pient of thi ji.C- ' Ual 
Mart Foundat lo:; C< in 
munit> Scholar.stilr) Tti«- 
scholarship i ..w,tided 
each spring by V\.il-M.i;; to 
an are.i college or an '. iTsi 
ty bound high scliix'' senior 
and is payabli- ovei a two 
year periofi

Misty, a senior .it Ranger
H igh School in 
.. ••• ^Rangerplans to attend
Texas .A&M in Colii gi- Stn 
tion, Texas

In making the annoums 
ment, Chip said. It is v.-ith 
great pleasure that we an 
nounre Misty as tht' winner 
of this year'-, scholarship 
It was a difficult dei'ision 
for our team of well 
qualified. Ux-al judges ;hat 
had to seloet from many 
outstanding students "

Chip went on to s a y  
scholarship criteria is has 
ed primarily an a«.demic 
performance, involvement 
in the school and communi
ty and financial need

In addition, scholarship 
alternates are first alter
nate, Scott Gresett of Gor 
man attending Texas .A&M 
and second alternate Tam
my Rogers of Hanger atten 
ding Cisco Jr College

Heeogm/ed for their ef 
forts as judges in scholar 
ship selection are James 
Wright, Charlotte Speegle 
and Jim Cockburn

The Eastland Wal .Mart

M u s ic a l A ( 

P i i t i i a i i i  A p r il  1

A musical w ill be held in 
Hvitnam on Friday. April 1 
at the schoolhouse A 
number of good musicians 
are reported to be lined up 
on the program, w ith 
Robert W eeks Sr. o f 
Eastland as Master of 
Ceremonies

The Concession stand 
will open at 5 p m , with a 
good meal available The 
music will start at 6 p.m 
The public is invited to 
come out and enjoy this 
fine food and entertain
ment

WORD of GOD

For Those In Dire 
Circumstances:

And we know that 
all things work 
together for good 
to them that love 
God, to them who 
are the called 
according to his 
purpose

Foundation Community 
.Scholarship is one of over 
12(k) scholarships totaling 
$1 I million being given 
throughout the Benton- 
v i l le ,  .Arkansas-based 
retail cnain's 23-state, 1114 
store trade territory.

fix)

Bring This Ad 
In For A 
FREI Pair 
Of Nob« Witli 
toch Purchos«. 
Our Thonkt 
For Shopping 
Union Tree.

m
612 Conrad Hilton

Lemon Tree Changes Image And Prices 
To Stay A live In Today's Competition

J k J i V
\ Iix iiv  K u r r e l l

IM O FF O n  All
■ '^ O r o iB O f .

Just in
time for your Easter 

or other special 
events. We want 
you to just come 
in and see for 
yourself! We have 
the styles you like 
and prices you’ll love. 
And, you’ll feel really 
good about our quality 
merchandise, . ŝ always.

1 / 9  OFF 2 Tables
■/“ filled to 
“ overflow” with 
beautiful lingerie , 
jewelry, and hosiery.

We at the Lemon

Tree know you like 
pretty things for 
yourself and gift giving 
so we always have 
specials ana super 
sales for everyone!

1 / 3  and 1 / 2
OFF AN Pram
Drasset. Don’t 
miss seeing 
these “beauties” just 
in time for all the spr
ing activities!

I  / O  OFF ANaon 
* /  ^  Sportswear.
Group of navy and red 
skills, sweaters, skirts 
and pants missy sizes.

This is the kind of 
sporty and 
comfortable 

clothes you can 
live and work in. 

The kind of 
clothes you can 
wash and wear 
and stUl look ̂  
greaf

Also 1/3 OFF 2
GroupB Of PorBonnl 
P«tittSpoi1y
coordinates.
Petite ladies have 
a hard time finding 

sizes but we 
remember you!

CER31

B R E A S T  CANCER D E T E C T IC N  UNIT 
A V A ILA B LE TO A R E A  W O M EN

mofin'otf .S nximtf

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1988 

RANGER, TEXAS

A S e r v i c e  of

r a n g e r  g e n e r a l  h o s p it a l

CALL 647-1 ise FOR APPOINTMENT
According to the American 
Cancer Society, one out of

ten women in the United 
States will develop breast 
concer sometime in her lifetime. 
It IS currently estimoted that 
over 37,000 women die each 
year as the result of breost 
cancer.

Ninety percent of breast 
cancers are diagnosed by 
women or their physicians fin
ding a lump in the breast. 
Women who ore diagnosed with 
a lump lorge enough to feel 
hove 0 50 percent five year sur- 
vivol rote. A woman who is 
diagnosed os having bieost 
cancer by mommogrophy, 
before o lump con be felt, has o 
97% five year survival rote and 
a 90% 10 year survival rote.

A mommogrom can detect a 
cancer this small, ^  even 
before it con be felt.
Appointments may be made 
by calling 647-11.56.

$50.00
The American Cancer Society 

has established guidelines for 
m am m ography in osymp-  
tomotic women. (Women who 
hove no symptoms of disease). 
Those guidelines have been 
adopted by the American 
Academy of Fomily Physicians, 
Americon College of Obstetn- 
cions ond Gynecologists, and 
The Americon College of 
Radiology. Those guidelines 
ore:

I. 35-40 years of oge • One 
baseline mammogram.

II. 40-50 years of age • A 
mommogrom every 1 -2 years 
depending on breast type and 
risk factor

III. 50 years of oge and over 
•An annual physicol examina
tion and annual mommogram.

IV. Asymptomatic women 
under 50 years of oge with

Significant high risk factors 
should be examined at ap
propriate intervals. These risk 
factors include previous breast 
cancer and family history of 
cancer.

V. A symptomatic womon 
should have a mommogrom at 
ony age when she experiences o 
mass, nipple discharge, skm 
changes or unexplained breost 
pom.

A screening mommogrom is 
on x-ray of the breast using ex
tremely low dosages of radia
tion (usually comparable to den
tal x-rays) and is designed to 
find very early cancers.

A female technologist who is 
highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination.

The charge for the screening 
mammogram is $50.00 The 
Unit occepts cosh, check. Vise, 
M astercard and Am erican  
Express.

For more information or 
to make an appointment 
call 647-1156.

Uxes: First, local officials 
adopt budgeta, aet tax rates, 
and homestead exemptions. 
Second, unless all property 
is appraised uniformly, tax 
burdens will vary. Average 
ratios of tax appraisals to 
market value (selling price) 
ranged from  60.8% in 
Schertz-C ibolo ISD in 
Guadalupe (bounty to 192% 
in Santa Gertrudis ISD.

Reliance on the property 
tax for general revenue of 
local governments in Texas 
has declined from one-half in 
1957 to one-third by 1900, but 
increased to 33% in 1906. 
During the past decade 
double-digit increases in 
local Texas government 
spending were recorded in 7 
of the 10 years. The rate of 
growth of local spending, the 
report concludes, has con
tinued in recent years 
despite the substantial drop 
in the rate of inflation.

h «-la ste r 
Sole

M arch 18-April 2
30%  OFF 

All Merchondise

8 0 0  N o rth  S e a m a n  629-8141

New\brk 
Style Pizza 

IS now
served at 
Pizza Inn.

Come to Pizza Inn and let us serve you a hot 
chewy, soft crust New York Style Pizza. Bring along a coupon 
. ,  Bfld get It for a small town price.
USHwy.80
Ea8tlaiid,Tx. Pizza inn 629-2269

629-I2I.'>
r  V7»rk" T (TiH?irdTiiniTÑ74r\",7k“ l
I hlyle Special” j Pizza, witli 2 topiiinuN i

• 9 .9 9 7 .9 9i  PapparonI, Be«f, Soutoga, Onion, ■ .  i. .i i » i ..\ Mushroom. Graan Oliv., Block Olive 
I a  Grean Papper. Dine In or Carry J 

Out. Offer Expires 3-31-88. I
— —  w e s  ^  w  ±

Your Choice of 2 Toppings. 
Offer Expires 3-31-88.

Nnrrutrxi M:2S

t h e  p a i n t i n ’  p l a c e
OPSM LAW  

W««k

A C E

A C E
H A R D W A R E

and ^atdeM Center 4l
$04 EAST MAIN • EASTLAND, TEXAS 7644S 

--------  817 629-3373--------
HOUM 0 0 0 A M  lo e O O P M  Monday S«turd«y 

1:00 P M. to 5:00 P.M Sunday
Wl Mi«Vt 
•I AMiaCA'

car »



NEW-MANAGER SALE
TO INTRODUCE

R H En  MILLER
MANAGER

AND TO RE-INTRODUCE,

A GRAND OLD NAME 

IN EASTLAND COUNTY

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
313 W. MAIN ST. EASTLAND 629-1311

U S MADE American
Borbed W ire

2 Pomi Baker Perfect
12Vj ga

$29.95 2p t.

I "Bsji

EZ G^te

Concrete Mix

$2.39

6 ’ T-PO ST
#125

nÌHHì
■1 ! - t - ' i i

r i T h i
Z7Ì —6 - 4-1̂' - * • *-4^ —*

.

f -

sr'xi6'
Cottle Panel

103S-I2-I4'/2

Fence

$43.35
Per Roll

■fSiiiiwiirf 

i.^îB inrn?

M anville
IN SU LA TIO N
The higher the R-Value, the 
greater the insulating power.

3'/a"x15"

42" Spiral Fence Stays

$22.95 Per
Hundred

m
Per Bag0 ) ^

3V2X23'

$20.65
Per Bag

1/4"

W oferboard
• 4 i8  sheets
• Nails like 
plywood

24" sides

Stock Tank 4-$62.91 
6-$106.20 
8-$158.32

Shingles available 
in- Shasta White 

Desert Tan 
Autumn Brown

ROOFING
Felt

$7.98

$5.49
7/16" W oferboard

$ 6 . 2 0

</2" CD Plywood

$7.64

Per Roll

Studs
"Our Best" 
Stud Graoe 
STUDS

2'x4"
• 2*4  Pracul 92W'

$1 *50 Each

kuM s-B lok
bacoraior

I Woll Paint

|?5r.i $8.98
J B

gallon

Celebration House Paint

$19.95

Decorator , 
m. JonefBloir f
n O U S G  OacorMor

j «CMtIC .

Paint

$10.98
2 Gal.

nt < ! j r m ______ '! ’ nrr

JONES «BLAIB

223^

- I

I  ^ ^ U B R A T IO N  iI

l|| HOUSt

No. 152tfjtt
Paint Thinner

$2.99
gallon

Sem idoss

JODM-ek#
Dacorator

*•*••••• lâili
JB ln i*g lo»J

$9.98
Latex Redwood

Stain

$3.88
gollon

Inventory Reduction on Some Stocking Colors in Top of the Line Paints, 
Come In and Check Our Prices.

CHAM PION  CO O LERS

4200 CFM 
Cooler

$342.35
8' Landscape

Tim bers

$2.98 Each
umice Panels

$9.95
E O a

Jl

Bradford W ater Heater
White
Republic
Natural Gas

30 Gallon 
LPG

30 Gollon 
Electric

30 Gallon 
Natural Gos

$173.00
$109.60
$127.50

W heelbarrows
4 ft.

$34.95
Each



( ( .ily  (- ím iiu m I l ’ a s s e s  N e w  A m e i id i i ie i i t  F o r  C o u n t y  D is p a t c h
•I

u i'ltv  t im iu'il aj>- 
, 'u'a»lnii'nt No 2 to 
!i I of Iho I'.aNllaiui 

i 'o o p o ra t iv  o 
at ttuMr r»•^;ular 

a. ¡il last I Ufs(la> at 
,i i rit>  Malla ;̂t■l 

.'.■,11 (oil) I'OUIIl'll
d ia l llu ' aiiu'tui 

i . 'n 't  I tin
o(n-iatioti at tlu-

\'iuii'iim‘iit stall's
. I \oi iiti\f 
. 'iiipi i.st li of one 
' (■ fi Olii eac h of
' ! . i I ilif> .itul loun- 

llltlf- vull iiu luili' 
•,.,.:i,u;i’iiu-nt of the 

i)f\t'lo|lllU-|ll of 
.It'd formulation of 
'or tin* ni.-'iiatih.

proparatiiiii ami approval of 
an annual o|H‘ratmn budifot, 
approval of tfu’ roi'inpt.s anil 
ilisbursoiiU ‘ nti> of tlu* 
ibspalih. appointnifiit of a 
nu'intHT of a l - i «  I'.nforoo- 
nifiit .■\̂;̂ ‘n(■> IHp.irtinont 
Moad of a nifinboi iit\ or 
iount\ a.'' tbo liiw I'.nforco- 
niont Manattir. and oloit 
from it.s iiu 'iiiIk t  ̂ a obair- 
man, vico chairman and 
secretar) for a term or one 
>ear from date of election 

City Council memlH-rs of
ficially accepted the ft M I* 
Ditch Witch Trencher from 
the Ci.sco Cemetery A-ssm ia 
tion The Association  
donated the treiichei to the 
city, since it is no lonifei 
needed at the cemetery The

K.S. >1 VHTINF/

"JIf ) r i i r s  /C.i/icric/ici* "

'jht Line 
f-c'Mce Repairs 

; "g onri Conols 
il̂  Guaranteed

3650 Lake Dr 
Son Angelo, Tx 76903 

(915)653 5679

Computer 
Sales & Analyst

IBM Compotoble Computert 
 ̂ at discount pricot.

j Purchase includes FREE Set-Up
f Training ovailbale c.
I !(er W hetstone_^817)442d22^

I'emetery Association in
stalled an underiiround 
water system throughout the 
cemetery with the trencher. 
AbMire saiil the trencher will 
tH' very iH'neficial to the city

City Mayor doe Wheatley 
said, We certainly do a{>- 
preciate tfie thoughtfulness 
of the C isco Cemetery 
/V.ssiK iation to the City of 
Ci.sco The treiu'her can Ix' 
necessary in certain work 
orders .ind will fm very 
useful to us ’■

In other matters, Mmire 
discussed the leak on the 
Iti-inch Water Mam and pnv 
(xisal for repair Moore .said 
tfie oriitinal leak started 13 to 
15 years ano He said further 
on up north on the same line 
there was a bad leak in 
He said the line has lx*en 
iH'ifun leakinu steady lor the 
last 30 days Moore said 
wtien the line ifix's, the city 
of Cisco will be without 
water for two to three days

Moore said there was 
enoiuth cash in tfie utility 
fund to pay for the repair He 
suitnesteil to the couiu il that 
the city will buy the inven
tory and a coii.struction com- 
[Miny from Hreckenridiie will 
fix the line

Council members called a 
s|«‘cial iiu'etmil .scheduled to 
Ih- helil last W ediie.sday to in- 
siK(t tfie line The iiuUter 
was tabled until after the in- 
s|H‘ction

Council memtiers approv
ed tfie second readinu of the 
ordinance of the City of Cisco

to vacate and abandon tfie 
street rinht of way, except 
for existing easements in the 
2200 and 23(H) blocks of 
Avenue H

Council memlH'rs approv
ed (Tty Manaijer Mike 
Moore's finaiKial statement 
during the meeting.

Durinu the city mananer's 
rcfiort Moore told the council 
the liKhtinn on 1-20 contract 
was awarded to James 
Davidson Construction Com
pany for over $250,0(X) The 
state of Texas will pay the 
amount to Davidson Mmire 
said this has lieen quite a 
lengthy prcK'ess. but the fix
tures should be in place by 
late summer

Mmire said recently the 
state pas.sed new laws on the 
safety of dnnkinn water 
throughout all of Texas. He 
.said the city has to publish 
the laws in the paper even 
thoutih Cisco diH‘s not have a 
problem with lead in the 
drinkiiiK water He said 
Cisco IS well below the 
danger level Mmire warned 
the council that water is uo- 
inn to tiet more expensive to 
treat, accordinu to the new 
Texas KPA standards 

Moore told the council he 
IS real plea.sed with the first 
reaction to the city clean up 
ordinances. He .said riuht 
now the city does not have a 
wav to handle the removal of 
junk cars He told the council 
he will cheik on someone 
cominn into Cisco to buy old 
cars for the metal. He said

the man will crush tfie cars if 
ttiey have a cleai title 

Moore told ttie council 
members there is a problem 
III tfie sewaue jxind He said 
alx'Ut 30 to liO days auo the 
pond went aiiti-aerobu' 
Moore said they are workmn 
with enumeers to biinu the 
pond back He said they are 
I’ettinp a zero readini; of ox- 
yi;en in ttie pond and they 
should Ih’ i;eltinn a six to 
einht reading He said they

fiave tried everything, but 
they may nee<i to (jet outside 
expi’rti.se help.

Moore said he is workin« 
with Texas A&M colletie 
now, but there lias not been a 
report from them Moore 
said the project should be 
completely finished by June 
1, but if the problem is still 
pre.sent, then the work will 
b«' extendeil He .said the 
suite of Texas is aware the 
citv is try ini' to find out what

happened
Moore saicf he hopes it is 

somethint' natural and nut 
soinethini; tfiat has been 
dumpi'd into the sewaije, by 
mistake or on purpose.

Atteiidinu the meetiiiK 
were council members, John 
Muller, Hural Chambers, 
Vernetta IMerce, A rlie 
Whitley, Allen Ma.sters, and 
■Mayor Jir* Wheatley. Also at 
the meeting were city at
torney Billy_Wrii;ht, city

Cisco l/ioiis Club Will DoiiateOver 
100 I’airsOf Kyeiilasses To Needy
The Ci.sco l.ions Club will 

.send 111 over 1"<) [lair of 
i;lasses to be liiveii to tfic 
l.ion.s (Tub Kye Hank at the 
District 2-K I.urns Club Con
vention to l « ‘ held in Abili’iie 
according to Hoy Deiinis, 
Cisco l.ions Club president 
Di'iinis told mcmU'rs .if the 
dub at then regular meeliiiM 
held last Wednesday at 
Tradition's Hestaurant, Ifiat 
doctors takt the lenses from 
the donated glasses and 
match 'hem to eye prescriji- 
tions for the needy He .said 
they will reeriiid tlie lens if 
neces.s.'iry

W alter Knowlden. a 
mcmlH'i' ot the I'isi o Lions 
Club, brouitht a sack of eye 
iilasses that were donatisi tiy 
tfie AAHP Dr Clc\clami. 
liM'al optometrist and al.so a 
Ci.sco l.ions Club niemlH'r, 
has Ix eii supply iiij; nla.s.ses 
to till' needv for \ears.

Hoy Dennis said the 
HreekeiiridKe Lions Club 
will Im- haviiiK a «olf tourna
ment at tfie l.akeside (lolf 
Course in Kastland They 
were w antiiii; to know if any 
memiH’r of the Cisco club 
would want to play in the 
tournament .All money 
made will ^o to the Crippled 
Children's Camp m Kerr- 
ville

DiMiiiis said the Mineral 
Wells Lions Club are selling 
tickets for a donation on a 
drawing for a free vest and 
several (wns to be niven 
awav. Dennis .said the pro
ceeds will al.so no the Crippl
ed Children's Camp

Dennis reminded all the 
memlH'rs to send in thi'ir 
donation to the We.st Texas 
Hehabilitation Center in 
Abilene Dennis said the 
Cisid Lions Club membi'rs 
have all Ix'en faithful in help-

(larl D. Gfirr 
Kcal F'.state Brokerage 

SÜ7 ( oiirad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
tl2-:{642 or Night 442-1642

' rooim. well kept, three laryte bedroom frame 
IK Ialite bath. liMiin room, diiiiiii'room, kitchen.
I iin. lots of ( loset area, bin narane with sturane 
.11 Kc yard. pa\ed strict m a n"od area and I 

\  ou w ill like It
d tw o Im drioim frame on paved street $H.IHKI (HI.
Iti l.ikc sliore (Iwellmn. this is a very roomy three 
oin (ila. e that's just rinht.

■,icr bedroom on east side, extra nice kitchen 
- i-. nood iieinhborhood
1 SIX room frame on paved street. n"od nafan*“ 

ml (piarti is aiiolln r thiiin d pii' ed where
i . toiv II
• In lirooin two bath brick, larne bv iiin room, pav- 

! i  - . l move III lor $2..>IHI.INI and assume balance in 
■ I l ls
'. nood ram h land for only $2!I5.(MI pel \ 

c V ;ood lamh land for oiilv $205.(Ml per \ Hoth of 
,in- barnaliis 

with fair house, close in.
\ with extra nood ranch. lo< ated in n""d area 

' c w n.
i ,e a bulli li of vacant lots, nooif locations 

r we do not just put up sinus, we sell em. and need 
a '. 'III wish to sell please contai t us. If we did not 
III ui would have a very larne ad ..

mn w ith Ihc Center 
Final plans for the Ci.sco 

{Kincake supimr were made. 
Nominees for the officers 
and txiard of directors were 
read for the first readmn 
Bruce Sellstrom, Lions Club 
iiiemlHT from Clyde was a 
nuc.st

Cisco FoilIItry 
Club Vi ill Host 
(>aiiic Day

The ladies of Cisco Coun
try Club will 1h‘ hostinn their 
spnnn luncheon and name 
day for memlH'rs and non- 
members on Wednesday, 
April l>, staiTinn at 10 a in

Heservations must be 
made by Monday, .April 4. by 
callinn Marnie Mitcham at 
442-3434 or .Janelle .Schrader 
at 44'2-.3.3‘29 Luncheon for 
memlH'rs and non-memlH'rs 
will iH' $5 «1

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

.secretary (iinner John.son, 
city niananer Mike M(H>re, 
I ’hief of Police, Billy Rains, 
Adrian Huddlestone, and of
ficer (.’hns Key, and Owen 
Kinn.

CISCO
COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

MONDAY

TUESDAY

KI warns Club meets at 6 TM) 
a III at T rad ition 's  
Restaurant

SF.KMNti AS Student Cioverninent Associa
tion officers for the 1988-8» school year at 
Cisco .lunior Colleije will he, left to right, I)on-

na Duran, treasurer, Abilene; (Joldie Abshire, 
secretary, Hico; Kenee Dillard, vice president, 
Cisco; and Shelly Smothers, president. Ci.sco.

<PA m e n e  a n  H e a il
ASiOCKjtlOO

f <1. .Kl

Six Reasons Why an IRA from IDS is 
Still One of the Most Effective 
Retirement Planning Tools.
An Individual Retirement 
Account offers you thri'c key 
advantages that many other 
investments don't Plus, an 
IKA from IDS Financial 
Services Inc oflers three 
additional advantages 
adding up to six powerful 
reasons for having an IKA 
with IDS
1. Retirement income. Social 
Security and pension funds 
don’t provide enough money 
for mo.st pi'ople. An IK.A can 
help give you the extra money 
you need to maintain your 
current lifestyle during 
retirement
2. Tax-deferral. All earnings 
in your IRA are tax deferred 
until the money is withdrawn 
This could add thou.sand.'- of 
dollars to your retirement 
income.
,3. Tax-deduiRion.
Surprisingly, an e.stimated 
70 80''̂  of IRA owners can 
still deduct all or part of their 
annual contributions from 
federal income taxes

ÏD B
A A'nPficr 'TWA

The IDS Advantage-Three 
mort' ri'aM)n.s to open an IRA. 
4. ('hoice. Ch(K)se from over 
30 investment options 
including a viunety of annuities, 
cenificates. mutual funds, 
limited partnerships, unit 
iiive.stment trusts and even 
individual securities.
.5. FTexihility. You can
tran.sfer your IRA dollars 
in'tweeu IDS investments as 
frequently as you want, often 
with no charge.
6. Professional guidance.
,\n IDS pi'rsonal financial 
planner will help you make 
the right decision for your 
retirement needs, now and in 
the future And, every IDS 
planner is backed by the 
re.smirces and expt'fience of 
IDS Financial Services Inc., 
part of the .American Express 
family of companies The IDS 
companies have bi-en helping 
jH'ople reach their financial 
goals since 1894
Discover what an IRA from 
IDS can do for you I’ least- ask 
for our informative IxKiklet, 
"Today s IRA " This booklet is 
vuurs absolutely free of charge. 
.Siinpiy call D2-1370, or w i lie '

IDS I mail' lal .Servii ex, Iiie.
Niii.i .1(1 \ii(lers((ii 
KeUl''tere(l KepreseiiUitive 
.»H'2 ( (dirail Hilton Ave 
( iM (I. I exax 7t)437

!((•■- 10- l-in«tu'((l ( 
A); ngnts c28

r

VISIT THIS SUNDAY ami ilml out why so MANY
II H worth Ihr j.leasaiil 1*) lu lm if  'I 'lv r  sm.lh " "  " « y  1H3 In

1.C to tl.e Uir.nt ••FAIT ll OHIKN I FO” s c v l r r s  JOIN IHK  
() I IlKHS OKIVINO FROM A 45 MILE KAOIUS EACH 
SUNDAY.

• • E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y ' S  O A S I S  O F  L O V E "

W l i e i r  ( i o l i i g  to  ( I n i iH i  H  f u i i l

L I  I d m  in t* 'r ( '( tc H  m  m o re  ( n lo r n id in in  .>n IH A  (n v c d tm rn id  f ro m  II>S  
1 1 I dm  in l c r f s l c d  (n  b  Ire«' (m O d I ro n d d llH tm n

N n m p .... - ------ ------- ---------- -------- ---------

A dH fP M  _ . ____ —  ---------  - -------"  ■ ~

Uity

/.tp .
S rul tf

1

. rinmf

. Stüi#'______

IDS Financial ServiceH Inc.

por 11 niisjioila 'Ioii ChII; 4 r2-2(i/3

I Nina Jo Anderson, Registered Representative 
* 502 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco, TX 76437

WEDNESDAY

Lion.s Club meets at mnin 
at Tradition’.s He.staurant

THURSDAY

Rotary Club meets at ninni 
at Tradition's Restaurant

FRIDAY

If anyone would like to 
have an event placed on the 
Cusi'o Community Calendar, 
call Helen at the Cisco 
ChamlH'r of Commerce of
fice at 44'2-25;i7 during their 
regular busine.ss hours.

THE
CISCO pr f :ss

Sunday 
March 27,1988

BID NOTH E
Bid.s Being Received For Mountain Top 
Church Property.

Mail bid to Board of Deacon.s c oMoun- 
tain Top Church. Inc. P.O. Box 269. Cisco. 
Texas. Bid on either building to be 
relocated, both building.s on land, or land (3 
ae. separately). Property is located on Hwy. 
183, 10 miles south of Ci.sco. All building.s 
with Heat and Air and annex is suitable for 
a 4-br. dwelling. Church furniture bid 
separately. All bids considered. Consider 
trade for 1-20 property. Ph. 817-442-2673 to 
view property or information. Sell outright, 
either building and land $45,000 or $70,000 
for all.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
A G EN CY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

P e rso n a l Sa le s S  S e rv ic e  For  
Home Insurance 
Car Insurance

Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

C-104

M on's
1001 Conrad Hilton Cisco

88*Jelly Bird Eggs, 12 oz.
Hiding Eggs, 10 oz. 99*
Pigeon Eggs, 180 ct. M.47
Stencil on Egg Jr. Kit M.OO
Eoster Bosket filled w/goodies; 
Converts to Bicycle Bosket ^5.44 
Potpourri Pot Perfume Condle 

Chips - Asst. Frogrances ^2.99 
Large Assortment Cemetory

Wreaths & Sprays '5.99-^15.99 i 
Rose Bushes '4.99 j
Onion Ptonts 75*/bunch <
Lorge Assortment Flower Bulbs !

' 1 . ^ . 9 5  ’

Green Plonts Vi PRICE C 18

ii
J
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I nit! \\\SI>H  (.I K STACKY SAl NDKHS

i t <iin T o r  l {p ‘j i i t m a U

\  i i r s i l A  ( i i r l s

riac<> r ì l t l i
Al thè Wvlie Uelavs ut 

Manli IHth, thè \ arsii) 
liirls Team raiked up Ih 
points and thus raiikeii 5th in 
leain  Slandmp.s for thè 
meet

I.eilth Callaniian ran thè 
Meler and [ilaeed Urd 

with a final lime of 11 07.U2 
.lana Yuwell lan thè HOO 

Meter and plaeed Hi il with a 
final lime of 2 Hit (MI 

Celia Ueeks ran thè UH) 
Meter Dash with a tiine ef 
là i:t

Kehiii Mu.s.ser ran thè 400 
Mett i liadi arili piaifd l.it 
Hith a final tulle nf ti2 Hk ami 
lami Mailer timi Aas 7H 14 

Ifip li l'allarmali ran thè 
ItiOO Meter and plaei'd l’nd 
udii a final lime nf ti: 10.65 

Keiir inrls elltereil ilie liioO 
Meter Ite la ) -- Itolmi 
.Mu.'i'ir, l.ina \ <iuell. lana 
Mullei and leipfi Callar- 
man ihe final limi uas 
4 4:i 40

Celia Weeks threu thè 
.Slmt l ’ut 23'b’ '.

Cella aisntlireu thè Diseus 
!l3':i" and (ilaced 7lh.

C<itu;ralulatien.s to these 
liirls Keep up thè lioml work 
-  next al Hretkenriilne on 
.Aprii 2

riii.s is the seeotui a rtie le  
u n ite l i  l)s the .lo iirna lism  
studi nts fe r this yea r's  een 
test

Iti I.KSI.n, AI.I.I N 
V\T1V I LIKF MV 

H()Mi;i'o\v\ oF .scitAN 
TON

I like III) hnmetown ul 
.Serantun, l'exas, heeause 
Mill ean du uliid )uu want tu
Ulthe'd i'e ltin ii III truuhle 
w ith  p e u p le  in  the 
neuihtiurliuud .Si rantun is a 
p ia te  that Mill eail ra ise  ;

tamil) and lami thè land 
Itial enee u.i;. larmed h) 
mali) utile! peuple tliat )uu 
mipht hai e knuu Ihe ttiiiii', 
ahuut .Serantun is that there 
•Ile mali) lami inark-. .'ueh 
as thè 'dii .Si rantoli Aeadem) 
uhii h is stili -.1011(11111; tmla) 
or al least thè walls oi thè 
U)in and Ihe ealeteria are It 
is nuu iisetj as a piace fur 
peuplt tu 'I .et thè mu.-.ie;il 
evei) tirsi .Sittunia) ui thè 
munth Ihe u)m was hurned 
ti) .1 man whu kepi l)irt|.s in- 
■s;dt it Ut. sani mal he

ItOHFK I \Ul NO Hll I V noI.F .S

S lm lc iils  1*11*1111 r u s  l.ü )rar>
lu e  ut uur Iluih SituKd 

l.ih ra i) .Assistants have 
heeii wurkiiip hard to make 
uur librar) mere alti active 
.111(1 pleasant to the eves, rile 
are paintmp the in.side uf the 
iMKik shelves a (irett) blue 

1 the outside a beipe 
It was Hillv Holes' idea

.111(1 leadership that I'ut the 
pru|eit st.irled Hubert 
A'uunu is Ills assistant .Mrs 
I lav Is thinks it is uundertul 
tor uiir student, to ihiiik . : 
wav- to U-autit) Cis'.c llmh 
.Sehuul and then to folluu 
thruuiiii with their pl.iiis 
Keep u[) the I'uud work
fellows

( l a l e i i d a r

d.. : "i .Ann The I .olxi Howl .Statf would
S ta 'cv like III ciiiiMratulate the team
:)(batc and wi.stie.s them the tx'.st uf

-t : ‘ 111 !hc L 11 luck at rcMiunal.s
-, 1 The team Hy Deanna ParriMan

Moiida), .March 28- Mid- 
da) with Kay TV l*roiiram -- 
Krista .Shepard, Debbie Fnd- 
s le ) . Chris Oriffilh  and 
Kevin Kirk -  regard Project 
(Iraduatioii

I'uesilav- .luddiiip contest 
at ACC

Wednesdav- C.K' Hand 
Concert in auditorium. 
Public IS invited. 10 a.m.

Thursday- Hoys (lolf Mwt 
at l)e l.eon

F r id a ),  April 1-- No 
.SchiHd

and
at

No

.Sat . .April 2- Hoys 
( l ir ls  Track .Meet 
Hreckeiindpe.

M onda), A()i il 4- 
.SchiMil

Tuesday, A pril 5-- 
Ha.seball at .Sweetwater -  
4;;10 |) 111,

I'-i.’.

ill-

•ppe Mui 1

: l'(

:i; l tlu- 
■ • .im l>v l.in 

-.'tin .A'.'iii 
I uc".tnd 

• i-ah .( Mici 11 
'"'S Ito ' S[)eenlet- 
n'.ird’ ii'tt.it.'il tiiA’ * 
::'.:.uii and Cuniile 

Kasllaml
'! With olle 
.iialer ttieir 

Ihe .Saunders 
t. un .(ilvanci’

I-inals. The 
I i, :unst lliei! 

ipliunelits 
ami unce 

i th( ni 'The 
■ ili ailv.Ilici' to 
'di'i't tu he held

(#rc‘al .\limls At Work

. I

last Monda), March 21. 
the t*is(’o till, literary' team 

‘ ueiitto fhi' ilKlrii't Cotile.st iTi 
Fastland A larne number of 
peuple attended the contest 
and Cisco is doiiin very well 
The contest w ill be continued 
Kridav uf this week Monday 
the fidluwimt [leople placed 
and will continue on to 
Kemuiial Meet .April 22.

iH'bate- I,ori .Ann SjH'enlc 
and .Stacey .Saunders, l.sl 
Iilace

Calculator- Jana .Vluller 
l.sl. and Christy Smith, 3rd 
jilace. ______

Je ff
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LOOK
V rrni iiirr  2 brdrooiii iiiol>il(‘ lioiiit' nitli 
nie«* eV rrfri{i<“riitor.

Hitli iililitit'H piiiil-For 
I'or .Kale: l{«*al Nirr MobiU'llomr>. 

H raiilifiil .S<'rn«‘r>.
Sunshine* V alle>

Mobile* Heniie* P ark  «'o-*
(.till Lro im  I tiA Morton - L12-1

Num ber Sense-- 
Roiirk. :ird place 

Accountfrip^' Jeff Koaik 
1st. Staeey .Saunders 2nd, 
and (tinny Pope 5lh place.

.Si ience- Steve Couch 5th 
place.

Typing- Christine Ik'ad- 
man 5lh place 

There arc many more 
things ttiat Ci.sco has entered 
and we will print the places 
and listings of these fH'ople 
in the next i.ssue of the l.obo 
lluwl

Hy Fori Ann.S|iecnle

NEWSPAPER 
.DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)

Thursday, 5-.00 p.in.
(For Sunday Paper)

R.Y.O.B.Dav At CHS
Oll 'Diursilay Match 10. Uie 

Student Council hcld a 
H A' O H. Oay for thè 
Student.- at Ci.seo Hmh 
.SchiMil H A'O H. slamls foi 
Hriiiti Your Own Hanana. 
Mail) studeiits hroupht their 
own baiianas; others pur- 
l'hased a hanana from thè 
T ITA. The studeiits theii en- 
joyed thè svveet sensation of 
ice cream and hananas wilh 
all thè topjmi;;.s of iheii 
choice.

Ttii- ' I'.i.Miii lor till', day 
vMi.-- t'l .ti es.s till allei native 
,li.it (ieu[ile have l ::i,i) -  that 
H V o  H is NOT the 
a ir 'l l )m  fur Hrinc, A'uui 
Own Hot tie

Shown in the alx>v e (iicture 
arc .Iill Heynulil.'. Student 
Cuimcil (ireMdent, Krista 
Shefiard, .Mrs Fi.sher and 
Mrs Chuinbers

Aki Kleiner

Ihuiuiht It waN arsun, but the 
lire department thlnk.̂  a 
cmarette started th«' fire 
The livin still has many 
marks uf Ihe past year'- 
hecau.se it u is ihi sli uctun 
Itself that h Id up

At .Scran: u Ihe ltlln̂ ; i.s 
fishini; in the summer, bun 
liiii; in the winter, and trapp 
HIM in late winter Must peu
ple III Scrantiin dun I care it 
vuu MO on their land as luiiM 
,i.s vuii have asked in reeent 
tunes, yet tliev ti'iid to warn 
you of the troubles you may 
have Ttle Jiecplc Ill.Si lalitun 
are caririM and tend to try to 
helj) peuple if it ;.s possible 
for them to help one who is 
visituiM and is in iiied of 
somi' service They helievi 
III lettiriM you live and learn 
as milch as (lussihlc when 
learniMM is av ailable ,Si ran 
ion fia-- some thniMs to hide, 
-.ucti as the laic.s of the 
C.'ilv.irv and Indians p.tssiiiM 
itilouMh ,md traies of ttiesc 
that just ■-(■em to he an oM 
tale Tlici (■ arc two ttiiilMs in 
.Sir,niton you ttiiiik 'if la.-l 
•imt tfi'ise are om , ttu 
■-iiaki's tw(i ttle I ovule.' th.it 
r'l.uii .1C luiid in ttle niMtit 
utiich ■ ‘U may tiii'l still out 
tiyiiiM I" tiiid .s'lmi-ttiinM li' 
eat tiefure eipiiut to 'tie wi'.hIs 
tor tile tiut day .Some folk 
Itiink ttiat since we all livi 
eni in .Si r.uitun ttiat we di 
111'! want uttier people In 
Isilllcl U' tiei.lU.'-e vve just 
want to lie left aluiie, but wt 
really tliink it is nice wticn 
people come to visit us 
l)c' ause wc treat tliem no 
liiflerellt to ttle way we treat 
uul.sclve.s in ,S( rantuii.

'Ttle tiuiiielv think out ttiere 
Ls to h>' a farmer and raise 
livestock and try to make a 
liviiiM at farmiiiM and mak- 
itlM tile |)lace lixik like it is 
well taken care of so that we 
miMtlt tie aille lu Met sumi 
IH'uple wild enjoy tliat surl ul 
ttllllM to come dawn lilid In 
treated witti ti(is|iitality and 
re .pei t Then ttiev w ill know' 
that they can alway st'ip by 
to talk or rest

.Svi'.intun will alw.iy-. Ih- 
my home town until I die ur 
MU tiankru|)t U'cau.se it luilifs 
new meaniiiM to the farm in- 
du.slrali.st Know HIM that I 
will always have a (ilace to 
come back to after 1 mo to 
coilcMc at Wavu and attend 
T.ST.I,. .Scranton will .still 
tic there wtun I return This 
I know fur a tact found only 
in my licart where finduiM 
f.icts to believe in arc not 
hard at all. .Scranton is tiu 
[liai c f.ir mi' to live -.o that I 
( .(.'1 l■.■l.sc a laiuily an.l be ,i 
iarnicr. .lu.st as 1 hcl|i my 
father e.ii'li day when I ar
rive homi' trum scIumiI, I 
tiojii 1(1 Im' the one to be the 
ne xt one to ovvii oui plot of 
land in .Scranton bccau.se I 
love the coiiiinunity so 
much. 1 have Ik-cii MfowiiiM 
up then- for the past seven 
years of my life, and they 
havi been the must en
joyable ones of my life.

G erry Webb 
Construction

4 4 2 - 1 2 9 6
Remodeling Add-Ons New Homes 

'Cabinets Concrete Electrical'-Etc. i,

M ountain  Man Log 
Homes

( «1 7 )1 12 .1475 In T h e  H e a r t  O f  T h e
( ’ . L a e y -O w  n er .Me.squite .N atura l Fore.st
Delore.s 1 bedrni w loft 67-1 s f $7,695*
Iton.inza--3 betlrni 2 story 990 s.f $9,795*
BreeekenridKe-3 bedrni 2 story 1632 s.f $17,250* 
Cedar Ridite-3 bedrm KwraKe 1624 s.f $19,868*
Carefree--5 bedrm ifaruRe 2380 s.f. $28,295*
Colorado Ranch 1 bedrm/2 story 2334 .s.f $30,995*

'FreiKbt not included-- Iom kit price only

/!æ 22£G|

l^areiU s For I 
Hold

l 'areni Fui 'Teens will 
have a mectine on 'Tliur.sday, 
March 21, ,il ¡ (Kl p.m. in the 
First National Hank Com- 
iiiuiiity Hoiim. to (iiscu.ss .st't- 
tinc up the ai tivitcs for the 
remainder ot the sclioid

( ‘tM IS  T o
M a r r l i  3 1
.All mil n'sle'i [H-rsons are 

enconr.iMed to attend this 
important mei'tiiiM Fm 
mm e in form a l ion ca II
Hacbel 
Hi t I y ( 
4l:’-lii«ii

11(1(1 Wn

CaMle, 442- 
M eiiinn i'

292 or
at

I h i k c  S a h “ L o  Ih* 
l * r o j ( “c l  ( à ' a d i i a t i o n  .Apri l  I

CONSTRUCTION
‘^ < q - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling Add ons New Homes 
We Nov/ Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets Flectr'col Ftr Free Fstimotes

i . :

L V i r o / v f i  ’>• 

Flfprint
Ì307 Conrad Hilton

There will be a bake .sale 
fur I ’rojcct Graduation to be 
held on Friday. Ajinl 1, at 
the First National Hank.

All proceeds will mu tu the 
I’rujecI Gradiiatiiin commit
tee to hcl[) with the all niMht, 
alcutiid ,111(1 (IniM free, .ill 
niMht. Mi adiiatiiiM party to be 
held fur all area .seniuis on 
Mav 2(

It anyone would like to 
order any (crtain tv[)c of 
b.iked Moods they may do .so 
by calliiiM I’at Wallaci' at 
442-4627.

Kiii(h‘r^arl(‘ii l{(“̂ ÍHlrutioii 'l o Be 
ll(‘l(l March 2*>-.’Ì() /\l Kl(*ni(*iilar>

MnderMaili'ii reMisti atioii 
for the 19«ft-89 school ye*ar 
will l8‘ held 'Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 29-20, 
from 9 to 11 a.m ami troni 1 
to 2 |i III. Ill the library of 
Ci.sco F.lementary .School 

In unh'r to enter 
kinderMarteii a child mu.sl be* 
five ye'ars old by .Septembe-r 
1, 198« Please briiiM birth 
certificate and immuniza
tion records Iinmunicatiuns 
required for entry into public 
schools are I l 'T IV lO  
reMular senes and one do.se 
afti'r the child's fourth birlh-

day; jxilio reMuiar .senes and 
last dose after the child’s 
fourth birthday; MMH aftei 
the child's first birthday 

Pre-kinderMarten re^Lstia 
tiuri will be held at the saim 
lime To be eliMible for 
cnrnllnienl in pre- 
kuulerMarten a child must !>*■ 
at least four years old and 
must he unahle to s|>eak and 
comprehend the K iimIisIi 
laiiMuaMe or from a family 
whose income. aceordinM to 
standards set by the State 
Hoard of Fducation, is lielow 
subsi.steiu'e level

school lunch menu

The menu for Cisco 
Flemcntary Schi«>l for the 
week of Man h '28-21 h.is 
tn-en announced as follov».--, 

MONDAY
Hie.ikfast- Cereal, .ippie 

¡uice and milk
I.uncb llambuiMers 

Freiu h fries, c.ttsui), lettuce, 
pickli's, mixed fruit and 
milk

T l'l SOAY
Hi ('.ikf ;ist-- Pam ake, 

'-yrup, oranMe juice anil 
milk

l unch- l ’i//a. buttered 
corn, peaches, u ed i U[x .ikes

and m ilk
WFONFSOAY 

Hreakfast- Toast jelly 
fru it ju ice  and m ilk  

l.u n eh - llam burM er sli'ak. 
whippi'd potatoes, brown 
Mravy, Mrcen iM'.ms, i il. 
K -( cre a i and m ilk

UH'HSO.AY
Hreakfast- ll.ishbrow us. 

a)iple juice and milk 
l.iliii h- Hurritoes with

i heese stick. .Mexican .'xilad. 
ranch style U'ans. ji'llo. roll 
and milk

FRIDAY 
NOSCIKMH '

religious services
KKD LKM KH  LI I H K H A N C H I  K( H

O u r w i ) r s h i | i  s e r v i l e  
Ih 'Mi i i .s at 10:2(1 a m Pastor 
l lrb a n ’s me.s.saMe is entitled.
The Cross of Christ A 

I.es.'ion III 1.0VI-" bastsl on 
.lohn 19.25-27 Sunday .School 
and Hible cl.i.ss bcMUi at 9 20 
a 111

TikI.i) ,  Ihe .Minday School 
children have their Fa.stei 
FMU hunt followed hy Family 
\ " ’h' nil» luck siiopcr honor

HIM our Sunday Schixil staff 
Tuesday, FWMI. ladies 

will meet to packaMe Ihe 
I.uthi'raii 'Vorld Kelief dona
tions

Wednesday, NursiiiM 
llomi' worships at 10 a m 

Thursday. Maundy Thur- 
day service is at 7 30 p m 

Friday, GihkI T'riday sci ■ 
vice IS at 7 :H' p m

Men In Service
.Army National Guotd 

Private John 0 Hrady, son 
ot Harold (j. and Ina M 
Hrady of Route 2, Ci.st o, has 
coiiqileted the basic field ar
tillery cannoni'er course 
under the one station unit 
tramuiM lOSUTi proMrani at 
Fort .Sill, Okla 

OuriiiM the course, 
.students were tauMh' ttle 
duties uf a ‘lowilzer or Mur. 
si-ction crewman. 'They also 
received instruction in com- 
muiiK'ations, maintenance 
and the hanilliriM of aininuni- 
tion and e.xplosive.s

OSL'T IS a proMram that 
combines basic trainiiiM with 
advanced individual train- 
iriM

He is a lf>87 Mraduate it 
Ci.seo lliMh SctiiHil

In memorluin
I tie .Niim (111 ( I II I • 

AssiHiation reci-iviil ,i . 
tnbution in nicnioi \ n| M.i. 
NotMiass from ,l.o k I.nlbi 
ter and ttu- I c\ i ridci hr- 
Iv ■

Storm Doors 
Storm Wiridows T< -S4 i

S' ’  KZ.’  ?14f-

iSinton
!-A. .lOMf fiUllDlNÜ 
AND Hf MOOeuNG

Vin l̂ S'cit.'Tg

AOChTlüN*".

801

710 Ave. E, Commerciol Bld(). $10,000. 
Heidenheimer'i, 606 Hilton Av. $25,000

160( Manclll, I Bdmt., tH.tM 
I Lota, Corner Front Street, t7,6N  

2 Houaes For lUnt

M . i  . M c .M i l la i i  K (*a l  E n u iic
Canrad Hiltan Ave. Cisco 442-3846

Mory Youvoon« McMillan R«ol Ettot*
Cl 04

w Fresh  5 S ilk  
A rran gem en ts

Tuxedo  Renta ls Balloon Bouquets 
W edding F lo w ers & A ccesso rie s  

■TD & A ll Your Sp ec ia l O ccasion  N eeds.
io i r n  By and Cherk O ur N ew  G Ifl Se/ect/oni Call o nytlm el

C a n t ly / i ' s  F U f r in l  l l ( t m e
a  2-2 H O  U2-229H

L H H

Guys n' Dolls 
H airstyles

110 W. 8tll 442.II3S

Tanning Special
One Full Year

*100.'”
Joy Pence •

Owner/Operator
Operators Joyce Boyd, Tomi Hudson, Terri 
Agnew »rone A Mike Whiteheod

I.ctrq«» S p Ipc Hon 
Dpslqner I abcis  
Colorfu l Tic aiui 

Cuinmprlniiui Sets  
Order l^arlv/ Tor 
Hp s I Splpctloii

A lso  F'rcsh & S ilk  ( 'o r -  
sam 's (Shou lder and 
W r i s t  1 and  Buto i i -  
n ierf.s.

Philpotl the Fliiri.st 
120 W. 8th 
4(2-1066

C29

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110,126,135 and disc.

C o t t o n ' s  S t u d i o
300 W est 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

"Photography Is O u r B u s in e ss”

.Portra its

.Com m ercial

.Passport/I.D .

.A e ria l
.Photo Copy and 
Restorations

Film
C am eras..Equ ipm ent 
Fram es
Custom Fram ing

Pic-i*^ I p n o t o B



I U alula's ( ' ( f f i i r r  |

Ì!
h \  u l u l a  l l i i l i n n i r l i

rin' I'lsit) l.ioiis riul) l*an- 
< aki‘ SuppiM ttii.N tu'ld last 
l'tuiisila\ m ;̂hl at the t'lsiu 
l''.ltMm'iitar> Situ io l
t'afetdiiuiii ItuTO was a 
hunt' tiirnnut ot pcoplf wlin 
latiu' out to the
ilt'lu I'.ius paiu akes Tliert 
will 1)0 a stoiv ami pictiiros 
III tl'o iioxt isMio of Tho 
I ’l oss

riio iiionov raisoil in tho 
I ’aiioako Siippi'i will ho 
;i\ on to tho t'lsoo Christiiias 

III \1a> pi ojool
llotpiim tho t'lsoo l.ioiis 

> lith ha'o a hiia;or iloiiatioii 
was Kust Couiitiv Moats
I ho\ aro lo( aloil on llwv 80 
hotwooii t'lsoo ami Isastlami 
'lho\ (ioiiatod tho sausaHo 
.iinl haooii for tiu' siijipor 
I'i' stoii |)an\ iloiiatoil all of 
III)' milk ami C^uiokwat 
' ll .' I r\ on Uost Hth (loriatoii 
" • panoako hattor

hm ami .laiiollo Sohiailor 
oi i'lM-, havo hail visitor- 
linii. out of town foi sowral 
w i 'k ' now Visitor- woro 
Mr ami M i- W illard 
N.ipi tok, .l.inollo s sistoi 

riaiiisviow, \thraska, 
■1 'lid Mr Itavid 

•S III a lor. .Inn - liro! hor
I I OI. N i.r l h I ’ la tto , 
Ni hra -k ■ and Mr and Mr-
1 iiiam I ii oiio, trioiid- flo'ii 

..-hi Nohr.i.ska 
o.. ;i.. ih fir  ; oiii-

I rtainh ha', o oiijo\ od 
■'.nil. : .ith-i

\’ ill CiM I' Iv’utarv fliih 
i I .M ok, .lai k Marlin said 

ill iw .1 I'oiiiiiioioial on 
i| 'i ' oil wtlolo I'.oh Jlopo 
i ■■ !ki '! Oil 111! 1 ho l(otar>
[I 'll ii I (I I ’olio rro|oot '

0 n k ,'id Ml tiopo IllllsI 1)0
U"i.ii laii Willi this |)i'o-

1 I i! . ho(iod to tl.no (lollo 
iji d o|t Iho laoo of tho

Iho >oar L’iNHi
Till lio i.111.Ills lisioiiod III 

K' \ Kirk and i hn sU  I ’lir- 
. SI Ill'lls at t 'lsoo Hioh 
s. iioi'i. I.ilk almui I ’rojoot 
a I'lii.ilion 1 his will Im' an 

• I I I  III: III p.ll l> |o| tho soiiiors 
' I.I'liiatioii nioht
• IiK- 1 "o()oi, IJotai laii, said 

' ' ll i . i \o. ir,  kids troiii 
i'lsi I .i-tl.ind . Itaniii'r,
I >1 1.1 on. .\lhan> . I liihhn and 
I ilorado t'it\ oaiiio to tho 
I'l o|ool tiraduatioii Thoro 

pi I/O.- 'inoii.iwa.t diiriiii: 
lid iiii;hl .mil l.ist \oar Iho
II I |)ii/o w.i- I'.i'.on to a 

:'i .idiiatiiu: stmlont who wont 
I ' .1 hool at hoiiu-.

loo -aid Mr lloiirv Mo- 
1 iilloiiidi. prosidont at t'isi'o 
.hiiiior t 'ollopo is to Ik- ooiii- 
iiiondod lor ii'liiim  tho 
sliidonl.- iiso f.lt ' .liK' said 
till- drill; and aloohol froo 
o.irh I- i.roat for Iho kids

laiiii o t asov, Inis dnvor
III Iho t'lsoo ImlopomlonI

.Sohool Distriot, ami lior liiis- 
haiid. riioiiias and daiiuhtor. 
Itaiiiia, woiil to .San Maroo- 
hist wook whilo sohool was 
out lor Spriiir; Hroak

.laiiioo said tho\ wont to 
San Maroos to soo thou 
dauitlilor, t'hor.Nl, who is at- 
toiidiin; Soiitluvost Toxas 
.Stato oollor;o out thoro 
t'tu'r> I Ki'ii'hiatod from ( isoo 
Hinh Sohool in IHH.')

.lanioo said lho\ mol a 
man in San Manns, whoso 
urandpaniils uso to livo in 
t'iso.i ahout :(0-\oars ano Ih 
said Ihoir last namo was 
Witnor and tho> usi to own a 
krooorx sturo on Wost Hth.

Wo l ot oivod a oall last 
wook troni a momhor of tho 
t'lsio t'm o I.oao.uo riu'\ 
aio 111 nood ol an old crank 
Ixjio II o orr'am Iroo/or to lx' 
ilsod III tho k'olkllfo I- estivai

It you have ono and .\ou 
aro willim; to loan it out to 
itio olili), oall Arlono I-1  \ at 
4-1;’ il.t.'iii or Yvonno McMillan 
at IIMiiTl

Tho t isoo Kilo liop.irt- 
inoiit ha- really hoon pultun 
III Iho o\orlimo aoain with 
all itio nra.-s fires tin 
Wi diiosday and Thur-dav. 
they woro lallod out to two 
difforoni urass rural firos 
\nd Ihoy tia\o only olio rural 
tiro trmk 'Ihi y nood moro 
lhan olio

i hoy aro still takiiiK dona 
lions to I’ol a soi'ond rural

ilio truck huilt l'hov havo 
all aoooiiiit lor tho rural Uro 
triiok al tho Kirst .National 
Bank

(In Momlay, M anli 28. 
folli’ C is id  llii'li Si liool 
soiiiors will 1)0 Oli tho tolov i- 
sioii show, Mid-Day Wilti 
Kay Oli KUBt'-'r\ l'iio show 
honiiis at 12.15 p ili.

Krista .Sho|).ird, Dohhio 
l.mlsloy, l'hris (iiiltm  .imi 
Koviii Kirk will talk ahout 
l ’rojoot (Iraduatioii

Bo suro and tuno in ami 
watoli thom.

.hiok .Martin, t'isoo llinh 
Soliool prim i|)al, sani ho is 
so thankful that tho oiti/ons 
of ( isoo holp su|)port l ’rojoot 
( iradiiatioii.

Ilo sani whon ho was tho 
j)i im ipal of a liinh sohool in 
Houston, ho was oallod out to 
idoiitify tho Ixidlo- of thioo 
studonts who Ki'aduatod 
frolli his sohool Tho throo 
wori killo'l Oli niadiiatioii 
molli II. all aloohol rolatod 
( .Il I rash Ih sani '.hai was 
tho hanlo-l joh ho has ovor 
had to d"

1 wani to thank tho moli 
who holpod push iny oar out 
o| tho way last Uodnosday 
whoi; it diod Mi lloaii 
lo h r. lii rald Winnott. Dan 
Dixoii and Bonuio l'ittman 
woro kiml i'Hoiu;li to push tho 
I ai hai k |o tho i urh aftor il 
dil li al Ilio rod linht

Bllly Boy iiolds. Ilio ox|H it 
ot Durillo 'vlartin hirds in tho 
t i.soo arca, .■-aid il you don i 
tiavo y lur Dui pio Martin 
house up vot, you'ro lato.

Ilo sani thoy flow into 
l'isoo aroiind \'aloiitiiio'-

l)ay They usually oomo in 
around !■ ohriiarv hi. 14 or 15. 
riiov slay III this area until 
ahoul Iho mnidio of ,luly 
alter Ihoy havo thou youiin 
raisod

Ihoy fly III from the 
.\ma/on Kn.or m SouUi 
,\iiiorioa Billy said no one 
knows why ihoy don't Iniild.i 
nosi at Iho .\ma/oii. But 
ovory year tho birds fiy bai k 
hole Thov will always ooiiio 
back to tho saino plai i ' the 
Dost IS still thoro 111 said

Billy said ho ha- tliroo 
liousos up now Ho Would 
roi omnioiid that (looplo buy 
iiiotal hoiisos for the Diirplo 
.Martins Tho housos nood to 
bo on a [)olo so you can i ot 
thom down, it you nood to 
Ho -aid Iho birds around his 
hoiiso have hoi OHIO so uso to 
him. that will'll ho noos out
side li. movi. they just sit on 
thoir houses and watch him

Tho roason Billy and hi.- 
family like the Durplo Mai- 
tiiis Is ih.it thoy oat flyiiiu in- 
soots. n.i luiliiu: mosqiiitoo-

Madison's Wo-lorn .Store 
said they woro i alloil about 
Ih'iiii: on tho l-.isiland t 'oun- 
tv .Stock .Sh.iw [lano that was 
111 Iho ( i.sio Dross rooontly 
and Ihoy aqrood to Im'Iiu; 
plai'od on It. But Ihi'y wore 
loft off tho list 111 namos. 
Thoy said Ihoy havo always 
siipfioilod Iho youth in oiir 
town 111 this way and thoy 
don't want thom to think 
thoy tool any difforoni sinoo 
'hoy woro not on tin- pauo

If any olhor Ijiisnioss was 
oontaotoil amt waiilod to tie 
on *1 ' [)a>;o and woro loft oft. 
Wo apoloqi/o for this 
misiaki

WELCOME TO C
CISCO  FFA FEEDING

■ 4
FFA

CISCO FF.'\ .-\\\.-\KI)-- The ('¡.sco IIikH School Future Farmers of 
.•\meriea rei'eived an award from the Kuildin ĵ; Of America Committee 
recently. The award was given to the organization for all the work 
they have done on the school farm la.st year that will help build up 
Cisco. This is a National .Award that has been recognized on the state 
level too, according to Jimmie Ccarley, ag teacher. Cearley is shown 
in the above photo with student Leslie Allen standing by the sign at 
the Cisco FF.\ Feeding ('enter, located on Highw ay 6, just north of the 
railroad tracks. The students cleaned up the area and huilt metal pens 
to keep animals in during the .school year. (Staff Photo, courtesy of 
Cotton’s Studios)

Quit tinokimi.
THE

CISCO PRESS

Sunday 
March 27, 1988

BREAST GANGER DETEGTION UNIT 
AVAILABLE TO AREA WOMEN

Tuesday April 5, 1988 

Gsco, Texas

A Service of

E.L. Graham Memorial Hospital
Call 442-3951 For Appointment

According fo the Am erican  
Canper Societ'y, one out of 
eie-ii»« women in the United 
Stotes will develop breast 
cancer sometime m her lifetime 
It IS currently estimated that 
over 37,000 women die each 
yeor as the result of breast 
cancer

Ninety percent of breast 
cancers are diognosed by 
women or their physicians fin
ding a lump in the breast 
^om en who ore diagnosed with 
0 lump lorge enough to feel 
hove a 50 percent five year sur
vival rate A woman who is 
diagnosed os having breast 
c a n c e r  by m o m m o g ro p h y , 
before a lump con be felt, hos a 
97%  five year survival rate ond 
a 90%  10 year survivol rate

A mommogram con detect a 
concer this sm all, ^  even 
before it can be felt

Ai)fiHntini'nts iiviy 1*' iind»' 
b'/ ca lliry j 4'12-3'f'jl.

Tlio Mobile Brf'aRt ('ancor 
r>-'Lertion Unit w ill Iv  
in Cisco on 'Pnosclay, 
A jjfil 5th.

The Am erican Cancer Sociery 
hos established guidelines tor 
m a m m o g ra p h y  m osym p-  
tomotic women (Women who 
hove no symptoms of disease) 
Those guidelines have been 
adopted by the Am erican  
A cadem y of Fam ily Physicians, 
Am erican College of Obstetn- 
cions ond Gynecologists, and 
The Am erican College of 
Radiology Those guidelines 
ore-

I. 35 40 years of age One 
baseline mommogram.

II. 40-50 years of age A 
mommogram every I -2 years 
depending on breost type and 
risk foctor

III. 50 years of oge ond over 
An annual physicol exam ina

tion ond onnual mommogram
IV A sym p to m atic  women  

under 50 years of age with

sig.nificont high risk factors 
should be examined at ap
propriate intervals These risk 
factors include previous breast 
cancer and family history of 
concer

V A symptomotic woman 
should have a mammogrom ot 
anv age when she experiences a 
m ass, nipple discharge, skin 
changes or unexplained breast 
pom

A screening mammogrom is 
on X roy of the breost using ex
tremely low dosages of radio- 
tion (usually comparable to den
tal x-rays) and is designed to 
find very eorly concers.

A female technologist who is 
highly trained m mammography 
will perform the exominotion

The charge for the screening 
mommogrom is $ 5 0 .0 1 ) . The 
Unit accepts cosh, check, Viso, 
M a ste rca rd  and  A m erico n  
Express
Fr>r innro infonisit ion or 
to iitilio an at>i*'intnii'nt 
oall 442-1051.

200 E. Main 
Easticmd 629-1667

“THE FRIENDLY FOLKS
lOOSAve. E PRICES EFFECTIVE

Cisco 442-1126 March 23-March 29

SHURFINE SALE
Shurfine

Tomatoes
16 oz.

. ’’’»iio romAidt

3 for n . o o

Pinto Beans
1 l l .

3 for M .0 0
Shurfine

Flour
5 B). bog

II ^

Shurfine

M ayonnaise
32 01.

Lf.*

^̂ AYONNAlSl I

ShurfuM

Cut Green  
Beans

16 oz.

ANS

3 for M .0 0

Shurfine

Coffee
Asst., 1 lb.

COFFEE

^ 1 . 4 8
Limit 1 w riO  Purchose

jHVrTv98

C a t ^ p
32 oz.

R>matu 
v-AfSUP A

Shurfine

(jolden Corn
Whole Kernel or 

Cream Style, 16 oz.

3 for M.00
Shurfine

Toilet Tissue
White or Asst.,

4 roll

Limit 2

P w e r Tow els
' ' -——̂ —11-1̂1  n—lesff.ir’ .

Jw Mm  I b i l

2 fo r

t < 1 .0 0 t-t'

Shurfine Chunk Light

Tuna.
O a o r  W « t w ,

6.5 OX.1
Csues it|si

TUNA

Whole Bone-In

Smoked Ham
19-22 lbs.

 ̂li

Shurfine Soft White

Light Bulbs
60, 75, or 100 
watt; 2 pock

f S

^IkOOi
Oranoo

1 2  « I*  i

I « O n N  I  O m  I N I K M I D

iR*~.
.tiiM miii' . f  Si

. . .  h

US No. 1

Russet
Potatoes

10 lb. bog



Mr. & Mrs. J.W. Sittim ïo i 
.'îOili Wedding Anniversar

Mr and Mrs. Jerry W Mt- 
tun will Lh ‘ honored at a 
re<'eption in eelebratiun of 
Iheir fiftietli wedditiK 
niversary on Sunday, March 
27

I'o be held at the (.'onrad 
Hilton Conununity ( enter in 
Cisco from 2 until 4 p in., the 
occasion will be hosted by 
their children, Jim Sitton 
and Judy Callarm an 
Alllioujih no fonnal invita
tions have been sent liK'ally, 
all friends and family of the 
Sittons are invited to attend 
the event. They have a.sked 
that no gifts be brought.

Jerry Sitton and Mary 
Dorcas (ireen was bom only 
20 miles from each other -  
he in Marlowe, Oklahoma, in 
1911, and she in Hastings, 
Oklahoma, in 1916. They met 
in 1937 in Kilgore, Texas, 
where he worked as a 
newspaper reporter and she 
was a secretary/bookkeeper 
for a gas company A mutual 
friend, thinking they would 
make a nice couple, arrang
ed for them to go on a "blind 
late." It was not long before 
he popfH'd the sugge.stion,

.Miss (ireen. let's 1 and you 
get married "

They were married on 
March 26, 1938, in the 
pastor's study of the First 
Baiiti.it Church of Haltsville. 
Texas. The Sittons continued 
to live in Kilgore until he

went into the 11 S. Navy in 
1942.

During World War 11, Sit
ton was a navy flier He was 
stationed in Uverm ore, 
Californ ia, where their 
daughter was born in 1943; in 
Olathe, Kan-sas. where in 
1944 their son was born; and 
in the Philippine Islands 
While he was overseas, his 
wife and children lived in 
Walters, Oklahoma, to be 
near family members 

Lieutenant Comhiaiider

>U‘brale 
y Stiiiduy
Sitton sei ved as a flight in
structor for a time and flew 
transport planes Indweeii the 
.Admiralty l.slands and the 
Philiptiines.

After the war, the Sittons 
moved to Henrietta, Texas, 
where he was editor and 
publisher of the Clay County 

fnr two veai's 
In 1947, Sitton jiurcha.sed 

the Cisco Daily Press and 
moved fus family to CLsco in 
1948 Ihider lus ownership, 
the newspaper lierame the

M r.ttiHÍ M r w . .Si l lon

25tli Weddinji Aiiniverisarv
I

Alonzo and M argaret 
Stevens will be celebrating 
their '25th anniversary on 
Sunday, March 27th, from 
2 00 - 4.00 p m in the Com
munity KtHini at First Slate 
Hank of Ranger

The couple was married 
March 25. 1963 in Hanger.

Relatives .ind friends are 
cordially invited to attend 
the reception. No gifts, 
please

(Country (Huh
T<>lloNI(;<dr
S'rtimbh*

four iierson golf .scrani- 
hle will Ih- held .Saturday and 
Sunday. Ajiril 9-10, at the 
Hreckeiindgc Country Club.
1 he two-day event is s[)on- 
sored by the Hreckenridge 
Kiwaiiis Club.

Fntry fee will be $40 (H-r 
person T'lr.st 60 persons to 
enter will have choice of tee 
tunes The si ramble will Ik* 
limili'd to 120 pl.-iyers and en
ti v deadline is 6 p.m. Thiirs 
d.iy. Aiu il 7

Tee limes will be 8 a.m. 
and 12 .to p m .Saturday. and 
times w ill he flipped Sunday .

Prizes will be: first, 
Wilson staff irons, .second, 
Wilson staff woods; third, 
hags ind head covers; and 
follith. golf halls.

I,ong (hive iimtest will he 
for .\. R, C. 1) and women; 
and closest to pin w ill be No.
1 o r  N o ,  V

A free barbecue for 
players at guests will be held 
at .Smock's Party Room at 7 
I) 111 Satu rday. Free 
rifrc hmenls will be on the 
course both days

To eruer call (817 i 559-34t>6 
day s, (ir ' 8171 559-6'257 after 6 
p ni

Sunday,
March 27, 1988

Alonzo and Margaret Stevens

Coupon

K-Bob's Steakhouse
Eostland

Two Regular 
Chicken Fried Steaks

^6.59
cer29Expires 4-15-88

KiÆ( THl(:v^lm^(;
•Fixliiren. I’liifit* h ik I .Snilrhrii 
H tilliiw lN  H c p l  i i r e d

2 IO\ iriiifi for ami I )r>erw
Meter l-ooos and Molali* Honu* >leler 
INdew

W IU J K H O L L A M )
f> 2 ‘ > - 2 1 0 ‘ ) o r  ( ) 2 ‘ » - 2 0 l ‘ > cof26

B IG  C O U N T R Y  
R E A L  E S T A T E

1 1 0 1 'i\V  12Ui 112 ItiiiJ

ACREAGE
IH.y l.eon River Bottom. 3bd lirk ZiiU house, 

hookups, water well.s, t.mks, pecans, fenced, 
clo.se in.

72. 3bd brk. pool, fire plaee. patio, ft need. more.
40 More available, 3bd lirk lildx's, Cisco water.
13 Build site, ro.istal. tank, trees SW < isco.
H. 4bd, 2-.stt»ry Frame, watei, feiieed. coxstal.
3. In town, build or mobile home. bldK>. tank

VARIETY
I.AKK CISCO I.ovely 4 room.s, water Ctnk. fiirn'M 
1)1 PLEX. flood spot, carport, porches, fiiriiisbed 
COMMEHC lA L  2 bldgs on K Kth eorner, rea.sonahle 
EASTLAND 1 bd cottage, quiet 3 car gar S.S.IIOO 
RISINtl STAR We have 3 hd frame homes in good 
area.s.

CISCO HOMES
We have 1, 2, 3, 4bd E'rame or Brick. I or 2 Story pro 
perty. Some owner ( arry, some need face lift , some 
major .surgery, all have unic|ue qualities.
W’e al.so .service H I D REPOS

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
CALL OR COME BY THE OFFB K, WK ARE HERE 
FOR YOU.
We appreeiate all Clients, Listings and Friends

DANA GOOSES BROKER PENNA A REAY
442-39.S8 112 17 0 7

JERRREY WIH I I .SIDE 643-312»
_____________JODY BRl MEII.I.D 62» 16H.S

i isco Press h'ur many 
wars, he wrote a popular 
1 oliunn called ' Tlie Gay 
Ptiilo.soplier,’ ’ which even
tually was renamed " I ’eople 
and 'I'hings.”

After moving to Ci.sco, .Sit
ton joined the naval reserve, 
III which he was active for 25 
years.

Sitton’s holdings grew to 
meluile Hie RaiigerTimes, 
the Eaistlaiid Telegram, and 
the Rising Star under the eol- 
Icetive title Ka.stland ('ounty 
Newspapers, Ine Mrs. Sit
ton worked willi her liu.shaiid 
as som etim e-m anager, 
reporter, Imokkeeper, paper
boy, and "girl friday.”

In 1950, Sitton eslabli.shed 
the Longhorn Press, a mail
order small book publishing 
company. He sold the 
Kaslland County
Newspapers to H. V. O’Brien 
in ttie early 1970's and claim- 
vd to retire. Although he con- 
linuul to write "People and 
Things" regularly until last 
Novemher. The couple still 
operate the Ixuighorn Pre.ss.

Since retiring, Sitton has 
worked in six foreign coun
tries with newspapers hav
ing production problems 
under the auspices of the In 
leriiational Executive .Ser
vice t 'orps

Sitton IS a long-time 
metiilK’r of the .Masons, the 
Shriners, and the Lions Club, 
Ilf which be is a past presi
dent He has served on the 
(T.sco cilv coiiunis.sion. the

public .seh(9>l iMtard, and the 
college board of regents 
Mrs Sitton was for years ac
tive in Girls Scouts and 
P-TA. She has been a 
memtx-r of the Ho.spital Aux
iliary since its organization 
They have been members of 
the First Baptist Church and 
the Ci.sco ('ountry Club since 
moving to (.’isco.

The couple’s children grew 
up in Cisco, attending local 
schools and Texas colleges. 
Their son Jim now lives in 
Dmgview, Texas, where he 
works as an executive pilot 
He and his wife Linda have 
three children: Kent, 18; 
Kathy, 14; and Melanie, 9

I ’heir daughter Judy is 
married to David Callar
man. They and their three 
children, 1-eigh, 17; Brian, 
15; and Mark, 13; live in 
('isco. He owns and operates 
David Callannan Insurance, 
and she teaches Knglish at 
( ’i.seo Junior College.

The Sittons’ children add
ed this statement: “ Jerry 
and Dorcas Sitton have 
always been .steadfa.st, giv
ing, and loving as parents 
and grandparenLs We are 
thankful for their long lives 
and for this opportunity we 
have to honor them. We 
::iiieerely hope all our friends 
and family w ill come to help 
U.S celebrate this milestone 
aiiniver.sary”

ANN WII.LIAM.S 
REAL ESI A TE

4)10 I'.onrtid llillon ,\ve.. ( ’.ím*o 

B iimÍiicnw íK Moiiit* l*hoiit‘
CISCO HOMES
Cali for iiiforniatinn on flC l) KKPOSSE^SSIONS.
2 BR frame, large córner tot, many pecan and fruit trees,

I possible owner iinanee, only $8,700.
Large 3 BR. eorner lot 5 0 * 1 2 , 0 0 0 .  
Corner ’2 lots, 2 BR frame, large^ilding suitable for rais- 

|iiig birds, nice yard, only $15,000.
I,ake Area, 3 BR I 3/4 hath. CH/CA, fireplace, $15,000.
We have a miinber of other 2 or 3 BR homes under 

|$I5.(NM)., some with owner fiiianeiiig available.
pk ions to sell and would finanee, 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath 

C jO C ^ .r i ie r  property, only $16,000. 
tiuler style, remodeled 2 BR, storm windows. CH/CA, 

|$l6,30fl.
Neat, eozy 2 BR frame on W. 13th, sep. DR, utility room, 

i xt. freshly painted storage hldg., huge peean trees.
Cute 3 BR with I ’H/CA. storm windows, large utility 

¡room , fettled  backyard , reduced to $16,900.
Partially remodeled, older 4 BR, 2 bath rock home, ap- 

|prux. 2 lots, vommen iai or residential location.
Humhietown area, very nice energy efficient 2 BR home, 

|wnnden deck, garage, b<’ lutifuly landscaped yard.
8‘ z% assumaf¿ A t  Q B R . sep. DR. vinyl siding, storm 

¡windows, large .«iport. P ;  lots, on eorner.
Country Club Road, spacious 2 BR rock home with 

|('H/(' A. garage, workshop, approx, one acre with orchard 
F.xtra large 2 BR, 2 bath remodeled, home, CH/CA, 2 lots, 

[huge pecan trees, garage, owner fin. available.
I.akeside. roomy, 2 BR. 1 3/4 baths. CH/CA, recently 

|rewired and replumbed, lots of oak and fruit trees.
I.oeated on 3 lots, older style home, 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, in- 

jterior recently remodeled, owner fin. available.
pv r 3 BR, vinyl siding, storm windows, envere 

oU-'V .Vr ^.irage. workshop, 2 lots, reduced to $23.0(10. 
Completely remodeled, very nice 2 BR home on 4 lots, 

large shop with ronerete slab and 3 phase wiring, beautiful 
yard, fenced, lots of trees, water well, all city utilities.

Very large KFroom. 2 hath, home with adjoining apnrt- 
meiit, carport, 2 ear garage, approx. 30 fruit and peean 
trees.

Brick 3 BR. 1':: baths, 2 ear garage, fenced back yard, 
fruit trees, storage building and playhouse.

(Juiet neighborhood, roomy 3 RR, 1 3/4 baths, formal DR. 
breakfast nook, double garage plus workshop.

!.arge C O ' *"1**1*' '"*9 ’̂**'‘'* ‘ ahinet space.
( H/CA „...rage, building, 2 carports, $29,500.

Elxtra nice, roomy 3 BR, 2 baths, large LR. DR combina 
tioii, den, utility room, pretty kitchen eahinets, lovely wood 
floors, covered patio, fenced yard, plus carport.

Reaiitiful large 2 RR, formal DR, den could he 3rd KR, 
carport, storage bldg., 3 lots, 18 large peean trees.

Meticulous 3 RR, 1 3/4 bath brick, 2 living areas, CH/CA 
fireplace plus a woodburning heater, new carpet, large tree 
shaded yard! Trulv a family home.

Price r x  ^.xtra nice, sparious 3 Br, 1 3/4 bath
brick, II deii, sep. I.R, gaineroom, double ear-
port. 2 storage buildings.

Reautifiil custom built 3 Br, 1 3/4 baths, CH/CA, very 
roomy, lots of kitchen cabinets, lialeoiiy off of master BR. 
double carport, shop building, play house, lots.

GRE!AT T'AMII.Y HOMKS, A nice selection of brick or 
frame, large 2 story, reasonably priced in various price 
ranges, please call for more information.

E'OR REIN'T- Large 2 story house, big yard, many oak 
trees.

E!A.S'TI..A\D: .Nice 3 BR, 2 bath. ( II/C.A, eonier lot, ear- 
port, $26..504). Owner finaneing possible.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Choice rommereial location with a spacious 2 BR home, 

located on 2 lots.
Large metal building with 4 lots, excellent loeatioii.
Busy street, large shop with offiee space, extra parking. 
Interstate 20, approx. 5 acres, with large metal bldg., eon- 

stmcleH about 2 years ago.

ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES
E'.dge of town on approx. 1 acre, 3 BR. 1 3/4 hath 

aluminum siding, CH/C'A, carport, & detached garage. 
Approx. 3 acres, in city limits, with 3 BR house.
Deaeefu) eountry living, 298.5 acres, pasture and 

farmland, 5 tanks, rural water nliis well, large 3 RR home.
Approx. 179 aere.s, about 35 acres heavily wooded, re

mainder ill coastal, good hunting, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, 
barn, pens, good lenees, many improvements, 2 RR horn« 
plus hunting eahiii.

Approx. 160 acres, pasture and farmland, tank, water 
well, creek, lots of turkey and other game, $400. p«*r arre.

South of Cisco, approx. 48 aeres, partially wooded. 
$2.5,000.

Approx. 50 acres, mostly wooded, some enitivation, S 
tanks, water well, 3 KR home, good hunting and fishing. 

About 7*2 arres with tank and bam. in Cisro.

Ann Williams Cathy Wallen
Broker Associate
442-1880 442-2120

W<»r<IOi LilV 
To Hear 
S<‘oll SliniNOii

Scott Stinis'in will be a 
guest minister at ¡̂)e<■ial 
services March 30 April 1 7 
p m nitely at Word of Life 
Church, 501 S Lamar 

Bro. Stinibon is curtently 
pastor at Rejoicing Life 
FellowsO i,! in Durant, 
Okla

He pastured in the Tulsa, 
Okla area for 7 years then 
pastured for 1 year in 
Heekley, W V 

He travels extensively in 
the east coast- region, from 
Canada to Florida 

He has ministered in the 
country of Haitti also 

He is a prophet of (jud to 
the Body of Christ in this 
hour and d-iy Not in the 
form of duon. and gluorn 
but declaring the glory and 
might of God in our present 
day. As Charles Finney 
once said. "Don ’t (ell me of 
the ri.iing flood; of evil, 
rather let na- ti-1! vou of the

rising floods of the giace of 
(Aid."

"We want to invite each 
and everyone to conie to 
this time of rejoicing and 
celebration o£ .lesiis. tile

King If vo'i ia»e(l a fresli 
working of (.od ’:, jp iiit ii, 
you please jf.in us. Only ex 
pect God to be (jral, in all o: 
Ills abilities and natun .’ 
says E-’astor Uerrel Harris

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 MAYNARD BUILDING HIGHWAY 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS
EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS HOMES AND LOTS: CARBON, j

GORMAN, CISCO, RANGER, 0LDEN$The liltim.Ur in
t'restwiMid. l.ovelv 3 BK, P

the heart » (  
I Hath Brick

Hume. ( art»« t, Urape.s, Huiltins, C H '( ’A, 
Fireplace. Citele Drive, Beautiful wooded 
lot. I'KK F KEDCrED. $88,000

Outstanding Features Abound in this 
Brick Home in Exclu.sive Oakhollow, 3 
BR. 2 't Bath. Huge Gameroom w 'w et 
bar, plus swimming pool ii iacuzzi w pool 
house. All the Trimmings! $106,.500.

Desirable ( rc.stwuud .-\ddition. 3 HK, 2 
Hath. Blick Home w Office (could be 4th 
BK), F irep lace, 1 arge (iam eroon i, 
Sfiaeioiis ( orner Lot w Privacy E'ence 
new storage slied. Many Extras! $89,500.

Fabulous I iftics' Approx 2.000 sq. ft. 3 
HK I ' i  Hath, ''•ep I iving Areas, Formal 
Dining Knom Large I  tility Km , Garage 
ii Carport If vuu have been looking fur ■ 
nice affurdabie home. Thi.s is it! $53,500.

2-Storv Brick Hume Near Schools, 3 
HR, P .  Hath, ( H ( A, Huiltins, Privacy 
F'ence, 1 arge Corner I (»t. Perfeel Family 
Home' Priced t«» Sell! $.5».800

Popular Crestwood Addition. Exciting 
3 BK 2 Batli Brick Home. CH CA, 
Huiltins. Saun-.i w WliiilptMil, Beautiful 
Brick Patio. Large Corner Lot, Must See 
to .-Xpiireciate' $6»,500.

Elegant South Seainaii Street. This \ ic- 
turian Eye-Catcher has approx 2300 sq. ft 
w 3 BRs (could be 1), Hardwood E’loors 
w beautiful rugs. 4’ireplace, (.'eiling 
F'ans. Brick Diiveway, $75,000,

The i’ t ii ' li Right! Pretty 3 BK Frame 
w 'Brick Trim, .Nice Carpet, (H  ( ’ .-N, 
Dishwasher. Beautiful Kitchen. Fenced 
backyard. Storage Shed, $33.500.

Extremely Nice 3 HK, 2 Bath Double- 
Wide Mobile Home situated on approx 1 
acre overlooking Golf Course and near 
Lake. CH/C.Y E’ireplace, Huiltins, & 
More! $43,000.

Kraiid New! Gorgeous 3 BK. 2 Hath 
Hrirk Home in Exclusive Oak Hollow. 
CH ( A, Plush C.irpet, Fireplace w Heat 
o-later, Huiltins Covered Patio, Sky
lights, Ready to move into A- start enjoy
ing! $72.500

Log Home, Approx 3.000 sq. ft, situated 
on .5 wooded aere.s close in. Carpet, 
Huiltins. Fireplace, Satellite Dish, & 
many extras Call for Appointment to 
See'

3 BK, P 'j Hath Brick Home, CH CA, 
Carpet, Drapes. Large Backyard witli 
Pretty Trees. $19,000

2 BK E'ranie Home, Carpet, Paneling. 
Ceiling Fan, Carport w Stor., F'enced 
Baekyard, $22,000.

3 liR, IG  Ha(h, ( H ('A , New Koof. 
2-Car Carport, Eenced iiackyard, $33.500

Nice 2 BK Brick Home. CH CA, Carnet, 
Drapes, Ceiling Fans, ( ’arport, $35,000.

Make Offer' This 3 BK, I ' l  Bath Briek 
Home w 2 lots. CH ( ’.A, Carpet, Stor.ige 
Hldg., Fenced Backyard. Asking $32,000.

2 HK Brick Home, CH 'CA. F'ireplace, 
Carpet, 2 Stor Bldgs.. 2-Car Carport, Ceil- 

Fans, $36,
3

,500 
BK. 1’ Hath Brick Hume,

nil
prux 1IÜU SII ft. simp hldg., excellent con

Carpet, Huiltins, Large Storage 
Kill., Corner i.ot.

Large 
CH (  A,

$18,500.
2 BK, 2 Bath Mobile Home, CH t ’ .A, 

Huiltins. Refrigerator, Washer i¿ Dryer, 
Carport, Stor Shed, $27,500.

Cute 2 BK Frame w Brick Trim, 
CH CA, Carpet, Custom Drapes, Quiet 
Neighborhood, $32,000 

Nice Brick Duplex, 2 BR, I ' l  Hath on 
Both Sides, CH/C.\. Huiltins, Carport ik 
Stor. Shed, $36,000

Like New! 2 BR, Completely Remodel
ed, CH C.\, New Koof, 1 Ceiling F’ans, 
Well Insulated, $35,000.

(iood Lmation Near Schools, 3 BK 
Flame Home w 2 l.ots, Central Heat, 2 
Refrigerated Window Units, 3 Ceiling 
Fans, $33,000

Charming Country Home situated on 
approx. 3 at'.. Carpet. Drapes, Kuiltins, 
F’lreplare, Big Country Kitcnen, $63,000.

Kemodeled 2 HK lionie, Fresh Paint, 
Í H ( A. ( aruet, \ ei v Neat! $28,500

Must Sell. Large 2 flK. Corner Lot (4 lots 
in all). Stately Oak Trees, (iood Terms, 
$26.000

Price Reduction, 3 BK, Sep Dining Km , 
Carpet, Peean Trees, (i.irdcii Spot, plus 6 
Lots, $20,000 cash, or Owner Mnance for 
$25.000

Bright .IS Sunshine, 3 BK Home on I ' l  
lots, Detached Garage, Storm Cellar, 
Pretty Trees, $21,500 

Spacious 2 BR, 1' i Hath, Sep. Liv. Areas 
w huge den. CH C.A, Carpet. Appliances, 
Double Car|)ort, Sep Apt in Back, 
$30,000

Hillerest Addition, Cute 2 BK Frame 
w Shutters. CH CA, Carpet, Breakfast 
Km . Pretty Wooded I ot, $38,500.

Lake León La Mancha Area, Large 2 
HK, Open Living -Area is light and airy! 
Spac ious room.s w deep closets, CH, Staff 
Water, .-Attached Carport w/stor rni,, Big 
Waterfront leased lot, $38,500 

Lake Leon 3 HK. 2 Hath Hrirk Home 
situated on •Point" w approx 300’ 
Waterfront, ( H C.A, Staff Water, Large 
Screened Porch, Staff .Area. $60,000 

Lake Leon: New 3 HK, 2 Hath Hrirk 
Home, Redwood Deck, Staff Meter, 
Waterfront l ot. $85.001)

Lake Leon: 3 HK Hoiiir, approx. 2,000 
s() f( , plii.s 11' X 16’ Guest Hou.se, 
Situated on .< Waterfront Lots, Staff 
Water, Total Elec., $40,000 

Owner Elnancr. 74' x 140’ hrayily wood
ed lot, $3.500

Ke.sideiitial Eots in Oak Hollow Addi
tion, $7,500 ea

Carbon, Nict 3 HK. 2 Bath Krirk Home, 
CH CA, F iiep lacc, Carpel, llraprs, 
Huiltins. ?Car Gar.ige, 12' x 20' S(or. 
Hldg., I.lke New! $52,500 

Carbon. 8 »  acres due South of Carbon 
School, HeaviU Wooded. Hwv Erontage, v' 
$10.000

Carbon. 3 HK. Hatii Mobile Home 
.situated on I ' l  .<■ . fruit tite ;. stor shed, 
other oiitbuildings, $16.000 

Carbon. 2 HK. I ' l  Bath w 3 lots, city 
water, paved street, $23,500 7

I isco. Nur 1 BK, I . H. -1. Brick Home. ' 
( H C A, Carpet, Buillliis $35,000 c

Ci.sco, 2 Kesideiitial Lots, C-or'd I.rwa- 
tion, $3.500 -j

Kanger. 28 I ots. iii<diile tiooie liookiip.s  ̂
on two, $6,060 i>

Olden, Pretty 3 BK. I ’ l Hath Brick - 
Home, CH ( A. E ireplate. Carpet, i* 
Huiltins Coveied Patio, l liainllnk Fence, 2 
situated on approx. 1 ae., $69.000 b

Olden, Nire 3 HK IG  Bath situated on 5 
apprux. 1 87 ac . Central Air, 2 Firepl.ues. S 
Carpet, Sliiitlers, Large U lilily  rm.. Con B 
erete Cellar. Satellite Dish, Numerous Ij 
Fruit ii Peean Trees, plus Brand .New ap 

) sq ff ’ 
dition! $58.500

CAI I. FOK INFORM AHO\ ON HUDl 
\ VA KEPOS

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
260 ac near Scranton approx 110 ,«i 

cult., spring fed tank, 3 water wells, 
fences, barn ii shed. ' i  uf Seller’s 
Minerals, $.525 per ae

167 ar. W o ft isroonOiil -Vbileiie Hwy.. 
fair (eiiees, 2 tanks, 112 a< cult., '< min , 
$454 per ac.

15 ac. SF! Fa,stland, fronts county road 
on two sides, mostly co.rsial. exrelient 
homesite. $16.000.

220 ae. near Ea.stland, native pecans,
l. eon River, large 3 HK 2 Bath Home 
barns. Hw v. frontage Land can he pm 
chased witliout lunisc. call for detail.s.

77 ae.. all wooded, fair fein-es, good bun 
ting, near Olden, $62.5 p< r ac

16 ac. Tract, Very Wooded, Owiur 
Finanee w $500 dii.

PR IC E  RED U C E D . '120 ar SW 
Eastland, fenced ii erossfenced. 4 tanks, 
some coa.staL minerals, $350 per ae.

60 ac. w 3 HK 2 Bath Home. Hreplace. 
City Water, 2 Tanks Coastal i- Kline, new 
fence, call for details

10 ac. Wooded Tr.iet, ttwner Einanee, 
Easy Terms, $36,000 

27.96 ae., ail wooded pa.sturc $300 per
ac. , or $400 per ac. w ' i min.

16 ac. near Olden, city water, 20 25 ai'
lake, coastal oak ii necan trees, good 
fences, lots (*f game. $75,000.

166 ae. NW Eastland, girod feiu'cs, $625 
per ac.

14 ac NW Olden. Owner will finance 
w $5(10 dn.

136 7 ar.. 30 ae. ciiU, i: rest in coastal, 
lovegrass, ii K K., good fences, 4 tanks, 
water w ell. 20 pecan trees, $90,000 

20 ac. Neai l.aUr Letin, 1 tank, mostly 
kiine gra.s.s, owner fin , $27,000.

219.3 ac., 2 tanks. Sabana River, 140 ac. 
cult ii rest pa.s(ure, oak i, pecan trees, ' t I 
minerals. $575 i>ei ae.

12*1 ac,, 1-20 Frontage, City Water, 1 
lank, some co.vslal, near Eastland. <»wner 
Kin,«nee.

90 7 ae near Bryson in Young i  .lack 
Counties, 2 tanks. Hunter’s f'ahin, lic.ivi 
Iv wooded, some minerals, a hunter’s 
rfreani' $660 per ac.

COMMERCIAL

I

K\ Camping Patk, .inprox 31 ae 120 
fronl.igc between Ka.stfaiH A.' Olden 10 
overnight campsites w water, sewer \ 
Eiec., & 6 permanent sites, ' i min.

Commercial Office Bldg, on S. Seaman, 
4 offices, reception rm.. 2 restrooms, con- 
ferenee rm . large .stor. rni., 50’ x 100’ lot, 
$32,500.

Prime Hwy 80 E Eronlage in Eastland, 
2.7658 ae., w large 2 HK, I'.t Bath House, 
Elxcellent Location on "Miracle M ile” 

Established Ladles Ketail Sportswear 
Business, all inventory Hi fixtures at LOW 
price.

Make Offer, Florist Biisine.ss situated in 
Elegant 2-Sloi v A irtorian House Asking 
$65,000

Commercial 1 ot next to Maynard Hldg , 
Hwv 80 E . Eastland. $57,000.

1800 sq ft Hldg on eorner lot, well- 
known business location 

Brick Duplex, 2 HK on each side, good 
investment property, $36.000

1 20 ii Hwy 6 Intersection, prop« ity on 
all four cornersl Cali for details

FOR RENT
2 BK H (luse, carpet, reiling fans, feiu-ed 

yard, $275 mo.
2 KK Duplex, CH ( A. Huiltins, Carpet, 

Carport Stor Km., $250 mo.

YOUR HOME I A M ), AND (OM M ER 
( IA I. I.ISITNGS ARE WEI.( OMED!

WE HUH.I) NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT 
OR OURS.

WE APPKE( lATE YOUR HUKINESSII

rt.O WHEAT 
RHOKER

KAV IIA II.I:Y  
A.SSIM IA IE  

tZSZ.K)

nr.RHA AtAVNAKO 
AS-SIHIATE 

(;S«N3

RIISEMAHV I- EKtillilON 
AKSIM'IATE

WAVNE ( HANDIJCR 
As.soriATr, 

7M77K



Obitnaries
Thelma Scott 
O'Neal

Thelma Scott O’Neal, 78, 
went to be with the Ix)rd at 
8:50 p.m. Friday, March 18, 
198«, at the Canterbury Villa 
in Gorman. Services were at 
2:00 p.m. Sunday, March 20, 
in the lliK^inbotham Chapel 
with Kev. Koy and Jiinalee 
George officiatinM, assisted 
by Kev. K. Kenneth George. 
The music was rendered by 
Woodrow and Helen Brown
ing, Sharon Mearse and 
Juanita Fuller. Interment 
was in the Simpson 
Cemetery in the Kokomo 
Community directed by Hig
ginbotham Funeral Horne of 
Gorman

She was born December 
13,1909 in Faulk. Ark. to the 
late John and Frances Scott. 
The family moved to Collin 
County, Texas when she was 
three weeks old. She spent 
her childhood years in Collin 
County, moving to West 
Texas in 1926 to the Flat Top 
Coiiuiiunity, near Hamlin.

S1k‘ was married to Rev. 
J W O'Neal on June H, 1931 
at the Flat Top Baptist 
Church She was a devoted 
Christian from age 17, a 
wonderful wife and mother.

She received a B.S IX'gree 
from Howard Payne Univer
sity at BrownwiMtd and a 
■Masters Degree in Kduca- 
tion and Ch ildren 's 
Literature from West Texas 
.State University at Canyon, 

• Texas She taught .school a 
number of years, .several of 
those years were in the Gor
man &'hools. She had lived 
in the Kokomo Community 
s nee 1964, and was a 
member of the Kokomo Bap
tist Chun h

She IS survived by her hu.s- 
band, Kev J W (I'Neal of 
Kokomo, one son. Joseph W 
O’Neal, Jr. of Austin; two 
daughters, Sharon iMrs 
Nathan I Mt'arse of (Xlessa, 
and Johnny Beth (Mrs. 
Freddie) Shackelford of 
l.iUnal, Kan.sas; two sisters, 
Katie l.ois Schrader of 
boerne, Texas, aiul Jimalee 
I Mrs. Koy F.l George of 
Ha.skell; two brothers. Ma
jor General Willie I,. .Scott, 
and Mickey .Scott, laith of 
Austin: six grandihildren; 
nine great-grandchildren; 
and a numb*‘r of nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

She was preieded in death 
b> two brothers, Kelly T. 
Scott in 1*)86. and .lolin 
Walter .Scott in 1983.

PalllH’arers were Glenn 
Jordan. J.I.. Morrow, Kev. 
t ,M Wilson, .limmy I iltle, 
Claude Fuller and J.A. 
I a rter Honorary
Pallbearers were Kev. Ron 
Carroll, David Davis, Fred 
Smally, Cullen Rodgers, 
John Scitern, Alvis .Scitern, 
Paul Tay lo r and Rev.
1 iwaine Glower.

‘WORD of GOD

Those Those Who 
Are Backsliders

Thine own wicked
ness shall correct 
thee, and thy back- 
s l i d i n g s  s h a l l  
reprove thee, know 
therefore and see 
that It IS  an evil 
thing and bitter, 
that thou hast 
forsaken the Lord 
thy God, and that 
my fear is not in 
thee, saith the Lord 
God of hosts.

]t-r, muth 2:!'>

Judy Prickelt

CISCO - Funeral services 
for Judy Prlckett, 41, of 
Abilene, former Cisco resi
dent, were held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, March 24. 1988. 
at Pioneer Baptist Church 
in Abilene with Bob Evans 
and Randy Cotten o f 
ficiating. Burial was in the 
Pleasant H ill Cemetery 
south of Cisco, directed by 
E llio t t -H a m il Funera l 
Home.

She died Monday, March 
22, 1988, in a Houston 
hospital

Born in H o llis , 
Oklahoma, she was mar
ried to Bobby Prlckett, 
formerly of Cisco.

She attended school in 
Hollis. She worked for 
F irs t S ta te  Bank o f 
Abilene as personal bank
ing consultant and was a 
member of the Northside 
Baptist Church in Anson

Survivors include her 
husband, Bobby Prickett 
of Abilene; two daughters. 
Barbie Kobbins of Allen 
and Sheri P rickett of 
D a llas ; a son, L a rry  
Prickett of Abilene; two 
brothers. Loren Thomas 
and Roland Thomas, both 
of Weatherford; six sisters. 
Kat easier of Axle, Ailcen 
Stephenson of Carrollton, 
N an etta  W illia m s  o f 
H a ltom  C ity . D oris 
Denham of Quanah. Jane 
Bums of Dale City, Okla , 
and P eg gy  Boyd o f 
Oklahoma City; and two 
grandchildren

Mary Elizabeth 
Wallace

CISCO- Mary Elizabeth 
(Mrs W W.) Wallace. 95. 
died Tuesday. March 22, 
1988, in E. L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services were at 
3 p.m. Thursday. March 24, 
1988, at Cisco Funeral 
Home Chapel with Rev 
Bill Weeks, pastor of First

Presbyterian Church, of 
ticiating. Burial was in 
Oak wood Cemetery

Bora Aug 27, 1892, in 
Oakdale, Pa., she had been 
a longtime Cisco resident. 
She was a homemaker, a 
P re sb y te r ia n  and a 
member of the Daughters 
of the American Revolu
tion and the Industrial Arts 
Club.

Survivors include two 
daugh ters-in -law , Mrs. 
Forbes L »e  Wallace of 
Cisco and Mrs William W 
Wallace of Midland; five 
grandchildren , and 14 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Carl 
Kleiner, Kenneth Deitiker, 
Robert Kamon, Charlie 
Graham. Jerry .Morgan and 
Clifford Smith

Tillie E. Hickki

KASTLAND - Tillie F. 
Hicks, 79, died Monday at a 
llico nursing home.

Graveside serx’ ices were 
held at 10 a m P'riday at 
Eastland Cemetery with the 
ffev. Ja.sper Mas.sagee of
ficiating. directed by Ed
wards Funeral Home.

Born in Oklahoma, .she had 
been a longtime resident of 
Eastland. She was a 
homemaker and member of 
First Baptist Church of 
Ranger. She was the widow 
of Jolui Randall Hieks 

Survivors include a sun, 
John K. Hicks. Jr of 
Ranger; and a grandson, 
Brvan Hicks of F'ort Worth.

James R. 
Jackson

RISING .STAR - James R. 
Jackson, 58, died Tuesday at 
an Abilene hospital.

Services were held at 3 
p.m. Friday at Higgin
botham Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. Paul 
Doerschuk o ffic ia tin g , 
assisted by Rev. B ill 
Campell. Burial was in Ixiv- 
ing Family Cemetery in 
May.

A lifetime resident of Ris
ing Star, he was a retired 
con.struction worker. He was 
a U S. Army veteran of the 
Korean conflict. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Joyce Jackson of

Brownwoud; a son. James 
Lynn Jackson of Brady; his 
mother, Viola Jackson of 
Rising Star; two brothers. 
Gene Jackson of Atlanta, 
Ga., and Jerry Jackson of 
Rising Star.

Wayne Ewell 
Me(loy

STEPHENVILLE-Wayne 
Ewell McCoy, 56, died 
Thursday at an Eastland 
hospital

Senices were held at 2 
p m. Saturday at Lacy 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev Frank .Saylors of
ficiating. Burial was in P̂ ast 
.Memorial Cemetery.

He was born in Stephen- 
ville. He was a member of 
the Pentecostal church and 
had worked for the Plastland 
County newspaper.

Survivors include his wife, 
Idlean P'aye McCoy of 
Olden; five sons, Elton J. 
McCoy, Andrew J. McCoy, 
Wayne R. McCoy, William S. 
.McCoy, and IXin W. McCoy, 
all of Olden; his mother, 
Louella McCoy of Olden; and 
SIX grandchildren

Annie M.
Selina 11

RISING STAR-Annie M. 
Selman, 89, died Thursday at 
a local nursing home.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Higginbotham 
P'uneral Hume Chapel with 
the Revs. Dick Williams and 
Dale Jackson officiating. 
Burial wa.s in Rising Star 
cemetery.

Born in Alabama, she had 
lived in Rising Star for most

of her life. She was a 
homemaker and a Baptist. 
She was the widow of AJbert 
Selman.

Survivors include three 
sons, J.D. Sehnan of Rising 
Star, A. Verrill Selman of 
Lubbock, and E.F. Selman 
of San Antonio; a sister, 
Luna Smith of Brownfield; 
four grandchildren; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Gladys Norma 
Herring

MERKEUGladys Norma 
Herring, 78, sister of Olela 
l,eamon of Abilene, died 
Thursday at an Abilene 
hospital.

Services were held at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday at Starbuck 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. John Wagoner of
ficiating. Graveside services 
were at 2;30 p.m. at 
Eastland Cemetery

Burn in Eastland County, 
she had been a lontime resi
dent of Merkel. She attended 
John Tarleton Agriculture 
College. She taught school in 
Bear Springs. She was a 
Methodist and a 
homemaker.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Truman Robertson 
of Breckenridge and B.W 
Robertson of Eastland; and 
■several nieces and nephews

W ORD of GOD

Old TMtament
Now the Lord had 

prepared a great 
fish to swallow up 
Jonah. And Jonah 
was in the belly of 
the fish three day 
and three nights.

Jonah 1:17

Poem
Traveling On

As we travel down life’s hi- 
ways
The joy and beauty we miss 
each day
May be in the face of a 
stranger
As we hurry on our way.

So lets not forget our brother 
In all the work that we do 
The Lord gave us a com
mandment
To love one another as I have 
loved you.

So as we go on down life’s 
roads
l^et’s stop and rest for a 
while
And see the flowers bloom
ing brightly
As if brought on by the 
.Master’s smile.

And when this life is over 
And the dead in Christ shall 
rise
Can we say we helped our 
brother
Or did we just pass him by? 

Rolwrt Harbin

Sunday, March 27, 1988

draperies
In-House
Beauty

Just Call or 
Come By

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy. 80 West) ’ 
EostlanH (817)629-1319

•I
I
I
f

i
!
I

When w e do  The Monnlno

BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

A Full Service Agenev

Maynard Bldg., Suite 1 A 

Eaiitland ,̂04 817-629-8504

ALASKA
Etcorled Sapt. 9 • Stpt. 20, 1988 
*200» • *300»/Penon Discount

Prices Include
Roundtrip Akfire From DfW, 

Prinoess Cruise and Tour.

Conflict /Mory Beaty At

BEATY/TALLEY TRAVEL
MayiMitl BMg.; Suite 1A 

Eastland 629-8504

IB
realtor*

647-1302

O n iu o c,
t̂ U ÎT â I
USTCO INC.
112 Roilrood Ave. Ranger

ímHtmmLENDER
647-3715

r a m ;k k
ViUiliou.s Slrt^t-Nice Krame, 2 Bdr . 1 bath. 2 car garage 
and workshop. F'HA Appraised
Mesquite Street-Frame. 2 Bdr . 1 hath. 1 car garage on one 
lot
2 iK'cded lots Iwike I.enn-Slaff Water. .Storage Bldg , 
floating boat dtH’k, TV Ant.. Bar-B-^ue grill
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home. 4 Bdr., I bath 
l,ake ('isro-small cabin on leased lot Owner finance. 
Breckenridge highway 8.5960 at. Fity water, nice home. 3 
bdr , 2 bath, fireplaf e central H/A 
We have several choice lots on l^ke l>eon.
I'ontact Fentury 21 F.astco. for the HUD Kepo homes 
Fifth Strei‘t-Nice He-inodeled Home on 2 lots. 3 Bdr., 1 
bath-ifiKKl Price VA move in free
Oddie Slreet-Newly Re-Modeled Home. 2 B<lr,, 1 bath, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpet, ceding fans, dishwasher 
Kastland-SouthOaklawn. Beautiful Spacious Home. 4 Bdr
3 bath. I. H . Dining Rm . kitchen, (lameroom. deck. pool. 2 
storage Bldgs . privacy fence. FH/A
8ii \i res-FlatwiHKl Area^^Hid fences. 5 irrigation wells, pit 
irrigation t'qinpment, 2 gas wells, lank. 50 acres in cultiva
tion A JO in pasture
Was land Kd -280 Acres. 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock U^k^, 
st04 ked with fish-Owner Finance
Olden-1 06 Acres with very nice brick home. 3 Bdr . 2 bath, 
living room A dining room combination, den with fireplace, 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs patio, good garden spot, water 
well
2 mi N of Hanger 5 acres with lank, frame 3 bdr.. 1 bath 
lA K K  l.KON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet 
shop, large tank stocked with fish. Owner finance 
(iORlXlN, Froc’essing Plant, all the equipment goes. Will 
owner finance
r a n g e r  Mobile Home on 4 lots 3 Bdr., 2 bath, will owner 
finance

Shiriey Griffith 647-1635

RANFiEU, ('her; o Q l 1). Nice frame 2 Bdr., I bath, CH, 
fenceil backyard, Owner finance
HAM'rEH, Koch Street. Brick 3 Bdr , 2 bath, CH/A.
HANCiEH. M cai k Street. Brick, 3 B dr, 2 bath.
FH/A. As.sumat 
HANGER, Fypre.vs Street, Frame 3 Bdr., 14 batli, fenced 
backyard.
KANCiER. Pers c (\ i Nice Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath. 
FH/A. Priced to x V
BEAUTIEl’ I. frame. 3 bdrm 2 baths, covered patio, fern- 
4*d backyard. stM'age building. C/A air, priced to sell 
Super FommcrfMal Ixication-Main Street, corner lot with 
large 3200 sq. ft building, price to self 
Meadow brook Addition. Bruk 3 bdrm . 14 bath, central 
heat and air. excellent neighborhood, drapes, range, 
storage building
10,87 Acres-I.arge Rock Home. 4 Bdr.. 2 Bath. CH/A, 
Fireplace, water well, stock pond, plus a second house, 
with 2 bdr
Travis Slreel-Heauliful, 3 Bdr . 2 Bath, (*H/A, covered 
patio, fenced in backyard with storage bldg.
Cypress. Priced to sell. 3 Bdr , 2 bath CH/A. Small equity. 
Siru lair Street-Fronie 2 Bdr . 1 bath remodeled home with 
apartment in back
Armstrong Street-Frame 2 Bdr . 1 bath, storage Bldg & 
greenhouse
Hwy 80 East. Ranger-24 69 Acres, 4  minerals
Pine Street-BeauUful Hmk Home. 3 Bdr. 2 bath,
Fireplace. FH/A. Storage Bldg
t'herry Street-Frame. 3 Bdr . 14 baths. Built-ins. apart
ment. Fenced bac k yard
l.akr I>?on-l 80 acres with pavilion, picnic tables. Har-B- 
Que pits. Fish Fryers. Fenced. Staff Water

Bobby L. Little 639-2288
BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Put Number 1 to Hork for you.
C hBW Fem ur V 21 R i'lil E s im e t  o fp o ra lH 'n a s lfU 'l f f  f  »t the NAF Ita d cm irks  of C en tury ?1 Re;tl RsUte Corporation

Fqti.Tl (ipportunilv F fupknrr I’tintrd in U S A
r.Mn orrit R i4 iwnrfBNnF nui ow sen (wn orriiATf.n

lOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfl

D .L . KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Auto

104 N. Lamar
F ire

629-2544

,.rl»4

Business
6 2 9 - 8 6 0 6

Every Home Gm  Be A Castle With H ie Savings 
Offered Duriog This End Of Season Sole

ya  holever kind of 
** costle you caN
home , you’ll get
the Royal treatment at 
our End o f W in ter 
Clearance, C lose-out 
and C arpet Sale. 
Markdowns up to 50% in 
every department w ill 
make it easy to turn 
your home into that 
dream castle

C turling from ûund 
up is easy with

fantastic savings in 
our carpet _^epartmrnt.

SAVE $5.00 per yard
on Stephens “ Everlasting" 

at S17.95 per yard in
stalled on new pad This 
luxurious Saxony with 
New Stainm aster is 
a va ila b le  in fifteen  
fashionable colors for 
your decorating needs

SAVE $5.00 per y»d
on Stephens ‘Revelation" 
at $18.95 per yard in
stalled on new pad. 
Another silky Saxony 
with new Stainmaster is

availab le in thirteen 
thrilling colors.
SAVE $5.00 per yerd
on Stephens “ Honeymoon" 
at $14 95 per yard in
stalled on new pad This 
multi-toned sculpture is 
a v a ila b le  in seven 
romantic colors.

SAVE $5.00 per yard on
Sun Glo "Style i*39.50” 
extra heavy Tracery 
sculpture w ith  Sta- 
inguard in nineteen in 
credible colors for just 
$16.95 per yard on new 
pad^

SAVE $5.00 per yard on
Sun Glo “ Style #389" 
ANSO V Worry Free 
Sculpture in ten super 
stylish colors.

Our $5.00 off sale on 
these and other specials 
w ill save you $500.00 or 
more on the average cas
tle.

0edrooffl suHet hove

during this

season close-out sale. 
Now is your chance to 
spruce up the boudoir or 
guest room at tremen
dous savings. Buy a Dix- 
5 pc. French Cherry 
“ Margeax” at 30% off 
and S A V E  $562.00. 
Everj- bedroom suite in 
stock is marked down 
25% to 40%. Come in 
now and save hundreds.

Q  ne good exnnplo of 
tremendom savings

in our upholstery depart
ment is beautiful beige 
with multi<olor stripe 
sofa and love seat combo 
from  the fam ous 
Shuford Company. 50%- 
off on this great looking 
pair saves you a whopp
ing $750.00. By the way 
th is m anu facturer 
builds furniture that old 
fashioned way -  solid!
See this and our many 
other sate offerings in 
upholstery from River
s ide, F le x s tee l and 
Kenline as well, today!

y o u i dbitlia
Royalty and

SAVE $580.00 when 
you buy Bassett’s #4010 
"Oak Manor”  dining 
room suite during this 
money saving special 
sale. We have many 
others to choose from 
and great prices to cheer 
about.

|U|M-faftidi, mAgsfmr 
and CMfom drqpat 

odd tbo final touch
to bottom. During this 
great sale you can get 
custom mini-blinds at 
30% o f f ,  se lected  
wallpapers at 20% o ff 
and custom drapes made 
to order at 20% off. 
Come in today and start 
on your dream castle.

Sale Eads 
A|oil 23itl

ßa. 3C

706 Conrad Hilton CJsco 442-2533



Singers To Appear Before 
24th Easter Pageant

P ictu red  is THE 
HOirOMB SISTERS sing
ing group of the NO 
D E F E A T  M IN IS TR IE S . 
INC., Prosper, Texas, to ap
pear along w ith the 
H O O PER F A M IL Y  
SINGERS of the Dallas area 
proceeding the 24th annual 
Kendrick Religious Pageant 
THE LIFE OF CHRIST on 
Easter Sunday.

The groups will begin sing
ing at 1a.m. Sunday April 3, 
1988 and will present their

ministry through music for 
two hours.

The Holcomb Sisters join
t'd by three talented musi
cians, promises to touch 
your life and show you the 
majesty of a strong and lov
ing God through the close, 
smooth harmony as only 
sisters can have.

The Hooper Fam ily  
Singers are returning by 
popular demand of those at
tending last year’s pageant 
production. This group con
sists of five members of the

Hooper fam ily and two 
talented musician friends 
that blend the voices of the 
family along with rhythm 
guitar, steel guitar, piano, 
bass and drum to magnify 
the Lord through their 
music.

Both of these groups have 
m in istered  in various 
denominational churches, 
conventions and youth 
camps throughout Texas, 
Oklahoma and Missouri.

So plan now to attend this 
year's production of the l i fe  
of Christ Pageant, come ear
ly and hear these groups 
minister to the needs of a 
helpless generation through 
the gift God has given them. 
You are assured a great ex
perience of God through 
their lives, witnessing and 
songs.

1 Great » 
Skate

The Eastland Ministerial 
Alliance and the ESCAPE 
are proud to announce the 
third GREAT SKATE! On 
Sunday March 27, 1988 from 
7:00 until 9:00 Junior and 
Senior High School students 
from the area are invited to 
come skate, play raquetball, 
basketball, pingpong. The 
cost for this event is once 
again $1.25 per person at the 
door.

For more information you 
can call David Bondurant at 
629-1436, or Wes Howard at 
629-1022.

Sunday, 
March 27, 1988

Inspiration Church Of 
God To Hold Gospel 
Concert Tuesday

The public is invited to a 
Gospel Concert Tuesday, 
March 29th at 7:00 p.m. at 
the Inspiration Church of 
God Camp Inspiration  
H igh w a y  80 W est in 
Eastland.

Pastor Larry Smith in
vites you to hear Kent and 
Cathy Shoop.

• If concerts seem like 
"soap bubble”  experiences, 
pretty, but of very little 
substance

• If you do not feel well
• If your situation makes 

it particularly difficult to 
come, or on the other hand

• If you like new original 
music, and fresh spiritual 
insights

PLEASE!!
DO NOT MISS THIS CON

CERT
We think you w ill find it 

to be different in a way 
that is e x c it in g  and 
p o s it iv e . A lm os t in-

Gunsight 
Comniuiiity 
Baptist Spring 
Revival

The G unsight Community 
Baptist Church will hold a 
Spring Revival beginning 
Saturday, March 26 thru 
Wednesday, March 30 at 7:00 
p.m.

Rev. Doyle Roberts of 
Cisco will be speaking.

Dinner will be served on 
the grounds following the 
Sunday Service.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

variably someone, who for 
the above listed reasons, or 
others, tells us they very 
nearly did not come, then 
shares com m ents lik e  
these. "W orld  C lass!!"; 
"Just exactly what I need
ed!"; "Spiritually meaty!” ; 
"I'm  less tired than when I 
cam e !” ; “ A  b ea u tifu l 
S p ir i t ! ” ; “ S im p ly
gorgeous!” ; " I  am so glad I 
didn't miss this!”

May their experience and 
more be yours.

Please consider this your 
personal invitation.

Yours In Faith, Hope, 
and Love,

Kent and Cathy

Dr. Hazelip 
To Present 
Program

The Eastland County Ex
tension Homemaker Clubs 
are sponsoring a program 
on A ID S and Healthy 
Lifestyles for Women this 
coming Thursday, March 
31, in the TU Electric Red
dy Room in Eastland The 
program w ill begin at 2 
p.m

Guest speaker w ill be Dr. 
Sandy Hazelip Dr Hazelip 
is a medical doctor in 
Eastland.

Tile public is invited to 
attend this free program.

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Cisco lostland Ranger

Perkins Implement Co.

629-2665

H&R Lumber & Hordwore
« Ir  *t «I.»

c *  . 629^2104

Dr. J.O . Jolly, Dentist

629-2033 or 629-2432

R.M. Sneed Contractor

629-1756

White Elephont Restaurant

442-9957

Moylon Construction

629-2244

Cisco Funoral Homo

442-1503

U-Sovo Pharmacy

629-1166

Thornton Feed Mill

442-1122

J & J Air Conditioning

629-2251

Kimbrough Funoral Homo
442-1211

A A D Plumbing

629-8051

Church Directory Carbon Olden Aren

CISCO CHURCHES EASTLAND CHURCHES RANGER CARBON
FUUiT EVANGiXICAl. METHODIST 

CHURCH
John W. CUatM, Pallor 

Hwy. SS W. C lir .
Arrm i From Hoopllal

.Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Momins 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Youth and 
Adult Bible C la »  7:00 p.m.

CAI.VARY B A i^ IST  CTIURCH 
Rev. Kmulc Shackeltard 

^ Pester
ISHi and Cmrad Hfltaa • C lm

Sunday School 0:30 a m.: Momini; 
Worship 10:45 a.m.; Training Union 
6:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

NIMROD BAPTIST CHURCH 
11 Mile. SW of Cl.co 
Rev. Lee Rodgers

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Sunday 
Ser%'ices 11:00 a.m.; Training Union 
6:00 p.m.; Evening Services 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NF.W LIFE TABERNACLE 
307 W. 17th St. - Cisco 

Rev. W.M. (BiU) Bailey
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.; Even

ing Worship 7: OO p.m.; Wednesday Bi
ble Study 7:30 p.m.; Family Night: 
7:30 p.m. Friday.

GREATER ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. ¡.orenio Chiiesman, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
8. of Ctsro oH Hwy TM

Richard Carl Ingram, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a .m .; 

Preaching 10:45 a.m.; Sunday Night 
7:00 p.m.; Prayer Service Wednesday 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Steve Coutooils

Sunday School 10:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:45 a.m.; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.; Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRLST 
W.K. Boyce, Minister 

Ave. N. - Cisco
Sunday Bible Hasses 9:30 a.m.; 

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.; Evening 
Service6:30p.m.; Wednesday Service 
7:30 p.m. Ijidies 10:00 a m. Tuesday

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
7M West Uth ■ Cisco 

Fundamental 
James Burms, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Worship 
Service 11:00 s.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

FOURTH STREET CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

701 W. 4th SL
Sunday 10:30 a.m.; Evening 5:00 

p.m.

G R E A T E R  M O U N TA IN  TOP 
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Hwy. in, 11 MOtt Sonlh al Cisco 
P.O. Bex M i, CIsce, Teiaa 

Paster Jehn C. Jeoes 
PiMM 64X30» Sunday 

Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Morning 
Worship 11 00 a m.; Evangelistic Ser
vices 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7 : »  p.m.

GOBPEL ASSEMBLY 
M S  Ave. A and East Wdi • CIsrs 

00-1177 
Ke

Sunday Morning 11:M a m.; Thun- 
day Evening 7 : »  p.m.; Saturday 
Evening 7:30 p.m.

FJ4ST CISCO BAPTIST CHURtTI 
Rev. Cecil Deadman 

90S E. 11th - Cisco 
Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Morning 

Warship 10:50 am .; Training Union 
5:30 p.m.: Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:00 
p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
James E. Robertson Jr., Minister 
Services 1st Sunday each Month; 

Singing 10:30 a.m.; Preaching 11:00
a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
306 W 6th

Roy Cartee Interim Pastor 
laiormatloo Line 441-6MI

Church School 9:40 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:50 a.m.; Bible Study 6:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GDD 
Seventh Day 

Telephone 442-39SZ 
Romney Community South of Cisco 
Worship 11:00 a.m. Saturday.

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

St. Francis. Eastland. 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday; St. Rita, Hanger, 9:45 a.m. 
.Sunday; St. John. Strawn, 8:00 a.m.. 
Sunday; Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday.

F IR S T  U N IT E D  M E TH O D IST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Ken Olehm 
405 West 6Ui. Cisco 

■Sunday School Assembly 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School Class 9:45 a.m.; 
Nursery Class Provided; Worship Ser
vice I0:50a.m.; Evening Worship6:00 
p.m. U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 a m.

FIRST PR PS B Y fE R U N  CHURCH 
HO W. 6th SI. - Cisco 

Rev. William C. Weeks, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 

Service 11:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
lot W. 9th, Cisco 

Russell Pogue, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 10:50 a.m.; CTiurch Training 
6:00p.m.; Evening Worship7:00p.m.; 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL GOSPEL 
CHURCH

306 Weal Uth - Cisco 
Rev. James Harris

Sunday Morning 9:45 a m.; Sunday 
Evening 7:00 p m.; Wednesday Even
ing 7:30 pm .

U>NG BRANCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Burden Hitt 

11 Miles S. of Cisco 
163- Follow Signs

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Morning 
Service 11:00 a m.; Sunday Evening 
6:M p.m.; Wednesday Evening 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Jackie Stone

307 W. 7th SL - Cltco 
Phone 44MM1

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:45a.m.; Sunday Night6:00 
p.m ; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E. at 17 81. - Claeo 
Rev. BUI Fee

Sunday School 10:00 a m., Morning 
Service 11:00 a m ; Evening Service 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER lA m iE R N  CHURCH 
Rev. Otto Uitan, Pastor 

Conrad Hilton *  E. Uth - Ctnco 
Sunday School 9:30 a m.; Worship 

Service 10:30 am .

W ESLEY U NITED  METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Ave. A - Cisco
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.; Church 

School 10:00 a m.; Family NIgM 4th 
Thuraday each month; Administrative 
Board Meeting: 1st Monday Night 
Each Month.

H O LY T R IN IT Y  E P IS C O PA L  
CHURCH

Father Steve Smith
915-356-2907 

710 S. Seaman
Sunday Service 9:00 a m.; Commu

nion Services.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Scamaa Street • Eastland 

Rev. J.L. Grant
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Baptist Training 
Union 6:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p m. Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

PresidenI: Denals Alton Sherman 
Route 2, Box IM2 

Eastland, Texas 76446 
Home Phone: 917-620-1642 
Chapel Phone: 617-629-1363 

Opening Exercise 9 a.m.; Belief 
Society 9 - 9:90; Priesthood 9 - 9:50; 
Primary 9 -10:40; Sunday School 10 - 
10:40; Sacrament Mtg. 10:50 - 12:00. 

Mlisiooary Work 
Floyd A. AUdredge 

Route 1 Box 1 «
Ranger, Texas 76479 

647-3627

E A S T LA N D  U N IT E D
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

2M N. Dixie
Rev. E.R. laaham, Pistor

The Right Doctrine And The Right 
Spirit

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dr. Robert Jeffresi

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rev. Luther Helm

Sunday School 9:30 a m.; Morning 
Worship 10:30 am.

~  BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dale Noska

Sunday School 9:45 a m.; Morning 
Warship 11:00 a.m ; Evening Training 
Union 6:00 p.m.; Evening Worship 
7:00 p.m.

F IR S T  U N IT E D  M E TH O D IST 
CHURCH

Rev. Wesley Howard, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m ; Choir 

Practice 10 30 a.m ; Morning Worship 
I l  OOa.m.; Evening Worahip6:00p.m

CALVARY BAPTIST 
David Henley

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Prayer Class 6 30 
p.m.; Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Service 7;30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO 
013 W. Main - Eattlaad 

t 2 »4 l »
Rev. Jim Oglesby

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Evening 
Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday Service 
7:30 p.m.

NORTH OSTROM CHURCH OF 
CHRIST 

H.S. U w li 
Phoae 026-2219 

Church Pheae gZMI It 
Services Sunday 10:30 a m. and 5:00 

p.m.; Wednesday 6:00 p.m.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Gary Mealgsmery,

M aliler
Sunday School 9:M a m.; Morning 

Worahlp 1 0 :»  a m.; Evening Worship 
I : »  p.m.; Wednesday Woridilp 7:M 
p.m.

SOI THSIDE PENTECOSTAL 
107 New Street - F.astlan(l

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; .Sunday 
Evening 7:00 p.m.. Midweek Service 
7:00 p m Thursday

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Frank Saylors

1666 W. Commerce • F^stland
"Where a portion of the body of 

Christ meets”
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m.; Evening Service 
6:00 p.m., Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a.m.; Sunday A 
Wednesday evening worship 7:00 p m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Dr. BUI RadclUf

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 
Warship II 00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
I Disciples ef Christ)

S. I amar A (Hive - Eastland 
Rev. David A. Bunduranl

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.. Worship 
Service 10:50 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE 
501 S. I amar 

Derrel Harris, Pastor 
Office 629-3413

Sunday Morning 10:15 a m .  
Wednesday Evenmg 7:00 p in.

ASSEMBLY OF VAHWilH 
Welcome

Worship II :00 a m. Saturday
Only 10 miles South of Cisco on U S. 

Highway 163.

INSPIRATION CiaiRCH OF iiOD 
Rev. la rry  Smith 

Camp Inspiration Box 167 
Eastland, Texas

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worship 10:45 a m. Evening Warship 
6:00 pm .; Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. James Miller 

647-J1I6
6:30 p.m Wednesay and Saturday, 

St Francis in Eastland; 6 a m Sun
day. St John's in Strawn; 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday and 6:30 pm  Friday, Holy 
Rosary in Cl.sco.

F.ASTI.AND CHRLSnAN SCI63UCF. 
SOCI67TY

Sunday Morning Service 11:00 a.m.; 
Service on First Wednesday of th<' 
Month 7:30 p m.

All Are Welcome

PRIEMERA lOLhSIA BAUTISTA 
EASTIJkND, TEXAS 

(First Meik-aa Rapdst Cburrh) 
Pastor Eddie Goaules

located at Ringling lake Road 
Sunday School 10 00 a m.; Sunday 

Morning Worship II 00 a.m.; Evening 
Service 7 00 p.m.; Wednesday 7:00 
pm

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
163 W. Plummer, Eastland 

633-24»
Pastor R.L. O'ijolnn 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; .Sunday 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m . Sunday- 
Evening Service 6:M p.m.

P L E A S A N T  H IL L  BAPTIS1 
CHURCH

Pleasant Hill Commanlty 
Joe PhOpott 

Jim Aadrrwt, Pastar
Sunday School 10:00 a m ;  Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m.; Evening Sendee 
5 : »  p ih

CALVARY ASSBMBLV 
BayO Pariar

Sunday School 10 00a m . Morning 
Worahlp 11:00 a m . Sunday Evtning 
7:00 p m , Wednosdoy Evening 7 »  
p m

KA.STSIDE BAPTIST CHCRt H 
4 A Young SI. - Raagrr 

647-1476
Siuiday School 10 00 a m ; Sunday 

Service 11:00 a m ; .Sunday Evening 
7:00 p.m ; Wednesday 7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRLST 
263 Mesgulte - Kaagt r 

147-3423
Roaale Lowe, Miolsler

Sunday Bible Class 9:45 a.m ; Sim- 
day W or^ip 10 45 a.m ; Sunday Even
ing Service 7:0tp m ; Wednesday Ser
vice 7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF (M)D 
M l Persblag • Raager 

647-11»
Rev. Larry G. AUlsoo 

Sunday Morning Service 10:00 a.m ; 
Sunday Morning Worship II 00 a m ; 
Sunday Children’s Church 11:00 a.m ; 
.Sunday Evening 6 30 p.m , Wednes
day Service 7 : »  p.m

CHURCH OF GOD OF PROPHECY 
North Oak - Rangrr 

647-1433
.Sunday Morning Service 9:45 a in 

.Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 a m. 
Sunday Children’s tlhurch 11 00 s.m 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTLST (  Ht HCII 
Walnut St Marstiin - Rangrr 

447-3MI
Rev. Billy Chambers 

Sunday Morning Bible Study 9:45 
a in.; Sunday Morning Worship 11:00 
am .; Sunday Evenmg Worship 7:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Bible Study-Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
404 W. Mala • Ranger 

647-3231
Rev. J im ri UpShaw

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Sunday 
Service 11:00 a m.; Wednesday Bible 
Study 7:M p m

F IR S T  U N IT E D  M ETH O D IST 
CHURCH

411 Elm SL - Ranger 
647-1124

Rev. Gary W. Barkmaa
Sunday School begins 9 00 s.m.; 

Worship Service begins 10 00 a m.

SFADND BAPTLST CHURCH 
Commerce sad Pine St. - Ranger 

647-mi
Rev. Jasper Masaegee

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.; Sunday 
Service 11:00 a.m ; Sunday Evening 
■Service6 00p.m., Wedne.iday Prayer 
Meeting 6:00 p m

FIRST PEOrreCOSTAL CHURCH 
Caddo Rd. - Ranger 

647-1343
Pastor Veraon Bradley

.Sunday Service 10 00 a.m.; Sunday 
EveningSeivice6:Mp.m; Wednesday 
Bible Study 7 : »  p.m

ST. RITA’S CHURCH 
IIM  Blackwell Rd. - Ranger 

6474167
Father James MUIer 

Monday Evening Mass 3:00 p.m ; 
Sunday Mass 9:45 s.m (Eastland); 
Wednesday Mass 6 »  p.m.; Saturday 
Mass6 » p .m

ST. PAUL BAPTIST 
Ml Cherry SL, Ranger, Texan 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; Worship 
,Servicr 11:00 am .. Wednesday 6 :.» 
p m Priyer Services, Mission Study 

Rev. Aadiy Itesley, Pastor

MKRRIMAN BAPTIST CHURtTI 
Merrimaa Rd. - Ranger 

Loalor Swan
Simday .School 10 00 a m.; Sunday 

ServUv 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Night Ser
vice 6 . »  p.m ; Wednesday Night Ser 
vice 7:00 p.m

FIjITWOOD CHIRCH UF CHRLST 
Jim Halclier 339-2549

Morning classes 9 45 am .. Bible 
rlas.vs 9 45 a m ;  Morning Worship 
10 M a.m , Sunday Fvening 5 00. 
Wedne.sday Evening 7 00

KOKOMO BAPTIST (  HURl H 
HI. 1 Ciormai 

Clarsare Wilson
Sunday School 10 00 a.m.. Momuy 

Worship I I 00 a m.; P.vcniHg Worship 
6:00 p.m.;-Wnhieaday l'>ieniiig 7 00 
p.m.

FUIJ. G08PEI.
Pastor Jimmy Maples 

P  0. Box 423
Hwy 6 It  Caution Ijght. Carbon

CARBON CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Raady Moody

Bible Study 10 00 a.m.. Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m . Evening Worship 
6 00 p m ; Wednesday Night Service 
7 »  pm

MANGUM BAPTLST 
liwalnr ('lower

Sunday School 10 00 a in.. 'L  .i . 
Worship II no a m . Trainin,; toi 
6:00 p m , Evening Wor.shi( ■ IVI n in 
Wednesday Evening Worship . 
p in

LK .irrO F  G liP
El I.l. (iOSl’EI. I H l’Ki H 

t Itiks. S. no Okra Hwy I srhoii 
I'avtur Hill GriOlii 639 '.i79

.Siuiday School lO Ul a in., M< .. 
Worship 11 00 a ni ; Evening Wm .’ii.:: 
7.00 p.m , Wednesday 7.00 p.m.

OLDEN
OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

David Edwarda, Pastor 
613-2261

Oldea, Texas 764M
Sunday School 9 45 am  . Morning 

Worship 10:50 s.m.. Evening Worship 
7:00 p m ; Wednesday Worship 7 00 
p.m

UGHTHOUSE CHURCH 
Stephen Allen, Pastor 

I264M1
Comer of East A North Streets hi 

OMea
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Sunday 

Morning 11:00 a.m.; Sunday Night 
6 00 p.m ; Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

OLDEN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mlalaler Ray Haley 

Bible Class 10:00 a m.; Morning 
Worship 10:M s.m.. Evening Worship 
5:00 p.m

AREA
MARANATHA BAPTIST 
ladepeadeat-Faadameatal 

Pastar M.H. Jsaca 
R(. 2 Bax I7B, Clara, Texas 
Hwy. M West sf Eaatlaad

SuiKlay School 10:00 a.m.; Worship 
Hour 11:00 a.m.; Prayer Classes 6:00 
p.m.; Worship Hour 6 30 p m ; 
Wednesday Servicea 7 : »  p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
CARBON 

Rev. Sheri Taylar
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worship 11:00 a m.; Training Union 
8:00p.m.; EvenIngIVorahtp7:00p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Prayer Meeting 7:00 
p.m.

(X1RINTH BAlñ lST CHURCH 
hlldway Betweea Claeo aad Eastland 
ExR North Frtas Hwy. M at Am 

phlthcater 
Rav. Bcaay Hagan

Servteea Soaday lt :M  aad II wi 
a.as. 6:M and 7:66 p.m. Wednrsds 
7;Mp.m

O l'N S IG H T B A P T in  r H l :p (  If 
P O Ho i 372 

fu t la o ii
Psvtor Res ILifsv

Sunday Servirei 10 a m . 
a m Sunday and Wednevdt 7 i
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HOMES HOMES HOMES FOR RENT

FOR S A li -  23.04 «crts for 
foio by ownor, 13 mHoi north 
of Croit PtoiiM. AH wooAoH to 
boowtiful, yOOCtfol, SCOMC 
oroo, finonctof ovoHoblo or 
uio yovr Toiot Votorwi 
eligibility for low paymoiit, 
down poymont ond totoroit. 
Ownor/Agont Ron Itsoo Root 
Eitoto, (415) 7I4-54S3 or 
781.5155.

C38

SACRIFICE-. $37.000 Lobe 
Cisco home dwo to hooltb. 
Best offer over $25,000. 120 
feel on wotor with dock. Com- 
pletoly furnished. Sloegs ten. 
FuHy insulotod, hooted ond 
A/C. Good yoor round home. 
Coll (915) 692-7424.

C30

3 Bdrm Brick Nome, guest 
house, born, shed, woterweH, 
coble. Westbound Woter, 40A 
wooded Coll 442 3419.

C32

320 A. most oil RItoo gross, 
eiceHent fences, 1 mi. of 
creek, big tonk, 2 mi. rood 
frontoge. $500 oc.
80 A. oil timber ot Sipe $pr- 
irgs, povement frontoge, oi- 
cellent deer, good tonk. $600 
oc. 15 percent down.
80 A. neor Carbon, about 20 
cultivoted. 1 well, tonk, big 
oak trees A rood on 3 sides. 
$575 oc.
3 BR 1 both rock house, 2 
lots, on N. Main, hos ottoched 
double goroge. $25,000.
145 A. SW of Rising $tor. 
Stool corral, oocoHoot foocos, 
75 Coostol A Ermolo, fino limi
ting, Vi off povement, low 
ta les. $550 oc. '/4 down.
240 A. Moy oreo, povement, 
foir house, well fenced, lots 
liveook, small creek, eiceUont 
deer oreo, some tilloblo, $550 
oc.
161 A. Lots bottom lend, 
pecans, 60 tillable, well fenc
ed, V) mile Sobonno, good 
deer hunting, lots big ook, 
pecans. $550 oc. Agent own
ed.

34 Yrs. in Business 
listings opprecioted 
COCBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 893-6666
893-5898 893-2642

RS105

FOR SALE: Repossessed house
in TP Comp. For more informa
tion coll OIney Savings at 
647-3277 in Ronger.

R104

FOR SALE: Frame house with 
12 acres. Hwy. 80 Eost, near 
school. Owner finonce. Coll 
647-1182 or 647-1155 in 
Ronger.

R104

FOR SALE: 87.5 Acres, South 
of Cisco. 3 bdrm house, eut 
buildings, tonks, portiolly 
wooded, deer, turkey. F-M 
Rood, $600 per ocre, seme 
m in e ro ls . O / A .
915-692-1396.

C l 04

FOR SALE: 3 bedroem keuse to 
Bolrd. $5 ,000. under opproit- 
ed price. Fresh point tosMe 
ond out. Possible terms. Coll 
893-2662 after 6 :30 p.m.

B-52

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 bdrm., 
2 birth, brick heme with forge 
living room, boy Windows, ond 
privocy fenco. Nke lot with 
circle drive. Heme is only 
three yeors eld. A stool at on
ly $29,950. For more infer- 
motion coN (817) 442-4705.

C28

3 bedroom, IVa both, brkk, 
control N /A, solo price 
$41,000. 711 $. CenneNee, 
Eosttond. No dewnpoyoMot. 
He ctostog costs. For more to- 
fermotien centoct Croig Lund 
ot O In ey  S o v in g s , 
117-629-1723.

TS2

HOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.5 ocres. 3 bodreom, to- 
cludes split moster bedroom, 
2 boths, den, dining room, 
end utility room. Ceiling fons, 
built-ins with micrewove, 
soteHHe, city woter. CoH 
653-2453.

T104

FOR $AlE-CARBON; 3 BR, 1 
both, 2Vs cernor lets, pecon 
ondfrait trees. $15,000. CoH 
639-2297.

T28

CROSS PUIN5 - brick, 20 /2B, 
ottoched geroge/steroge
room, lets closets, torge fenc
ed let, third bouse north going 
oost on Tern Bryont, osktog 
$ 4 9 ,9 0 0 .  Moke o ffe r .  
817-261-4530.

T31

WILL TRADE: Loke Leon, 3 
bedroom frame home, on e i 
ceHent woterfront let, for 
house in Eosttond. Coll Bor- 
bora, ogent, 817-629-8391.

T-26

FOR S A LE : C o m p le te ly  
remodeled 3 bedroem, 4 botb- 
Moster suHe/his ond her 
boths. lots of well poper. 
Sunken den/bor, CA/CH. Cer-

ond frait trees. See to op- 
preciote. Over 2,600 sq. ft. 
CoH 647-3970 to Ronger.

R28

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. frame 
home with fireploce end 
detoched geroge. Newly 
remodeled. Only $12,500. 
$2,500 down, owner finonce 
balance ot 10 percent in
terest. (817) 442-4705.

C28

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 both 
home on 4 lots, with 9 stoll 
horsehorn ond shop. College 
Hill oreo. Bill Roper, Broker. 
442-1343 or 442-4665.

C28

FOR SALE: Loke Leon, 1 br., 
furnished, deep woter, deed
ed, completely remodeled, 
new dock. $30,000. Finance 
right porty. 629-2462.

T29

FOR SALE BT OWNER: 811 
Foihollow, Eosttond. 2Vs yeor 
old brick, 3 br., 2 both, 
CA/H, ceiling fans, cothedrol 
ceiNnq, fireploce, built in 
bookcoses. Smoll equity, 
assumokle loon. Coll for op- 
pointment, 817-629-2943.

C29

MUST SELL-TARE LOSS: Two 
bodroom home with wether 
room (could be used ot 3rd 
bodroom), goroge, ond estro 
let ot 1006 West 14th, to 
Otee. Voluod ot $30,000, 
otking $17,000. Coil Glonn 
C b e rry h e m e s  ot
314-742-2643 for more In- 
fermotlon.

C-31

FOR SALE: Owner Finoncet 
Neotet for Sole. 9:00 o.m. til 
6:00 p.m. CoH 647-1921 to 
Ronger.

R-31

e lp  a  f r ie n d  q u i t

FOR SALE: live to the country 
with oil city cenvonioncet. 
lorge house, SVa ocres, crest 
fenced. Woter weH, erchord. 
WeH lecoted 2 miles from 
Eosttond. Owner corry with 
reotonoble down poymont. 
629-1221.

T-2S

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home, 
fenced bock yord, storm 
celtor, 909 Cypress to Ronger. 
$ 200.00 m e ., $ 100.00 
s e c u r it y  d e p o s it . Co ll 
647-5150 to Ronger. R-104

FOR RENT - Nice smell 2 
bedroom bouse. Alto hove for 
solo one tingle ond one double 
owning ond o storm door for 
mobile heme or house. 
442-3117, Ernest Borher.

C25

FOR RENT- 2 bedroem with 
ottoched steroge room. $100 
dep e s i t ,  $ 1 5 0  m onth . 
A v o ilo h le  im m e d io te ly . 
422-3407 doyt; 442-3646 
evenings.

C32

FOR RENT: 3 bedroem, 1 both 
fremo heme, control hoot/oir. 
$250 month. $250 security 
dopesH. CoN Town A Country 
Reel Estote B17-629-I391.

T104

FOR RENT: 300 A 302 W. 
IBth. Beth 1 bdrm., stove ond 
rafrig. $150 me. 442-2320, 
Cisco.

C l 04

CAMELOT APARTMENTS: Two 
bedrooms from $204, one 
bedroom from $159, unfur
nished. Move to NOWI No 
Secu rity  D e p o s it .. .(w ith  
references) $30 off you mon
thly rent, for o limited time 
onlyl Designer decorated, 
energy efficient with modern 
oppKoncet, control hoot ond 
air. loundry, torge ploy oreo. 
Conveniently locoted neor 
schools, churches, shopping. 
Resident Mgr. Family living At 
I t s  B e s t  In A Q u ie t  
Neighborhood, 900 Connellee 
629-1473, Equal Housing Op
portunity.

T104

FOR RENT: We hove o wide 
ronge of oportments and 
houses. One to fit every need. 
Furnished or unfurnished by 
the week or month. Coll 
Dorlene Willioms first for 
cleon modern living and low, 
low prices. 629-2805.

T104

COLONY PARR APARTMENTS: 
Two bedrooms from $223.00, 
u n fu rn ish e d . D e s ig n e r  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modem oppitoncet, cen
tral hoot and oir. Loundry, 
torge ploy oreo. Convoniently 
locoted neor schools, chur
ches, shepping. Resident Mgr. 
Fomily Living ot its host in o 
quiot neighberheed, 500 W. 
Sodoso, Eosttond. 629-1473, 
Equol Heustog Opportunity.

T104

MAVERICR APARTMENTS: 1 ,2  
and 3 bedroom. 2 bodroom 
tovmheuses - fully corpeted. 
TV, coble, ond woter poid. 
Steve, disbwosher, wosher 
ond dryor cemwetient. Con
trol hoot ond ok, double in- 
su lo tie n . 6 2 9 -1 9 1 3  or 
629-2683.

T104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroem mohHe 
home, newly remodeled com
pletely furnished or portly. 
Woter poid. No pots. CoH
629-118B.

T26

FOR RENT: 505 $. SoomonT 
Eosttond. 3 bdrm., 2 both 
house. 629-2526.

T104

FOR RENT: Downtown proper
ty. Suitoble for outemetive 
reloted business including 
welding shop. Coll 629-2083.

T-28

FOR RENT: Cleon, spocious 3 
bodroom, I both to Cisco. Nke 
ond bright with wood floors, 
fkepioce, garage ond woH- 
kept neighborhood. 706 W. 
7th. CoH 442-11SS.

C l 04

FOR RENT: Furnishod 3 
bedroom mobile home, 1402 
$. Seomon, Eosttond, $210 
per month. $100 security 
deposit. No pets. 629-8652.

T25

FOR RENT: Nke 2 bedroom 
house central N/A, stove, 
refrigerator, wosher ond 
dryer. Fenced bock yord. No 
pets. Coll 629-1181.

T26

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Port time cook 
ot Tradition's Restooront, 
1-20 eost to Cisco. Must hove 
references. Apply to person.

e-26

HELP WANTED: Unit socretory 
with previous hospHol ex
perience for week-ends ond 
relief work. Apply in person to 
Ranger General Hespitoi. R-28

HELP WANTED: Eom Excellent 
Money ot home. Assembly 
work. Jewlery, toys, others. 
Coll 1-619-565-1657, ext. T. 
3531TX, 24 hours. R-30

EA5TLAND MANOR Nursing 
Home is now accepting ap
plications for Food $orvice 
Supervisor. Preferably cer
tified. Pleose apply in person 
to Peggy Pryor, Adm., at 
1405 W. Commerce, Eosttond.

T104

FRIENDLY CASHIER wonted. 
Apply in person Toylor Center.

T104

HELP WANTED: Applications 
ore now being accepted for 
a id es, o rd e rlie s , LVNs, 
dietory end director of nurses 
or RN at Canterbury Vitio of 
Cisco, 1400 Front Street. See 
LeFerno Terrel, administrator. 
C104

TARING APPLICATIONS for 
sitters, nurse's aides, LVNs 
end temporary live-ins. Please 
coll 1-800-527-4185.

T25

NOW ACCEPTING oppllcotions 
for LVN relief. Must be depen- 
doble end coring. Good benefit 
ond working conditions in 
Superior Roted Nursing facili
ty. Competitive woges. If in
terested opply Volley View 
lodge, 700 $. Ostrem, 
Eosttond.

T26

NOW ACCEPTING opplicotiens 
for nurse oids, 7-3 shift. Good 
benefits ond working condi
tions, long weekend off every 
third week. If toterested opply 
Volley View ledge, 700 $. 
Ostrem, Eosttond.

T26

HELP WANTED
EASTUND COUNn Proctoct 
No. 2 - Rongor it now toktog 
oppHcotions for o gonoral rood 
hood. AppHcoHont moy bo 
pichod up to tho Courthoute, 
AudHer't Offko, Room 80S, 
Eosttond. An oquol opportuni
ty empleyer.

T26

FEDERAL, STAU AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS: Now bktog, 
your oreo. $ 1 3 ,SSO to 
$59,480. Immodioto opon- 
ings. CoU 1-315-733-6063, 
Ext. G1698.

c-27

HELP WANTED-Retpontiblo 
person for door to door cobto 
t.v . solos to Rongor, Eosttond 
ond Osco orno. Ceoiodttion 
only. CoN 629-1S80 for more 
infermotion. EOE.

T2S

" P O S IT IO N  open fo r  
Registered Nurse (OR/EI/OB  
Areo) 2:30-11 sbift. Prefer 
fuN-tfane, would consider port- 
ttow. Competitive totory ond 
benofHt. Apply to porson or 
tend resume to Eosttond 
Memortol Hespitoi, 304 S. 
Dougberty, Eosttond, TX 
76448 (817) 639-2601. EOS " 

T-28

AIRLINE/CRUISE SHIP JOBS 
(e ll p o sitio n s) Am oiing  
recorded motsogo raveob to- 
formotion gumonteed to got 
you bired or no foe. CoN 
8 1 7 -7 3 8 -4 2 2 6  Ext. 27 . 
Doy t / evenings / weekends.

T-25

NEED Derrick moo ond floor 
bond. Apply to person REM 
WeH Service, Highwoy 6 south 
of Eosttond.

T2S

HELP WANHD: LVN to work 
port-thno, (roHof for vocotion 
ond tk k  doyt). WiN bo troinod 
by LVN for 2 doyt wHb poy. 
Coll W estern Mener ot 
647-3111 to Ronger.

R-104

FOR SALE AUTOS MOBILES

SERVICES

FOR SALS: Wbookbok, buHt-to 
Remoora ditbwotbor; Men- 
tgeomry Word 19.2 cu. ft. 
upright freexer; e lectric  
cooksteve; ond porch swing. 
CoN 442-3242 öfter S p.m., 
weekdoyt ond onytime on 
weokondt. H no ontwor koop

C26

FOR SALE: 7 Va ocres, Nwy. 80 
Eost, Rongor. Stock tonk,

f wooo rawwmm*

CoN 91S-763-3926, doyt, or 
91S-763-227I nigktt.

R26

FOR M LE: Now Costo 180ER 
Sloctrook Cosh Rogistor. Eight 
Totolt, four counters. With 
tope printer ond built-in tox 
program. See ot Eosttond 
Telegram. Mony feoturet.

T104

TONING AND Tmming Equip
ment, now ond used. Colt 
918-333-5630.

T28

20 ACRES wooded lend 8 mHet 
south west Eosttond. West
bound wotor motor. Elec. 2 
smell tonks. $ 1 5 ,0 00 .00  
cosh. 629-3625.

T31

FOR SALE: 1986 Sutuki 
4-whoolor, 250-2 Stroke, like 
new. For more infermotion coH 
647-5254 or 647-1861 in

MASnRCARD. No one refut
ed. Regordlett of credit 
history. Also ERASE bod 
credit. Do it yeurseH. Coll 
1 - 6 1 9 - 5 6 5 - 1 5 3 2  E x t .  
C3S31TX, 24 hours. R-32

ROOFING SPECIALIST Doniel 
Williams. Free ostiowtes, 
references, lobor and motortol 
guoranteed. No job too torge 
or sm e ll, co m p o sitio n , 
T-locks, wood, hot tops. Over 
20 yeors experience. Over 35 
years Eastland oreo resident. 
Coll Jo se p h  R o o fin g , 
629-2805.

T104

IVAN'S TREE AND LAWN SER
VICE: Tree ond rose pruning. 
Liquid town feeding. Cordon 
tilling. Londscoping, free 
estimotes. Coll Ivon Hurley ot 
442-4881.

C104

COASTAL SPRIGGING. Coll 
Willie ContweH ot 647-1962
in Ronger.

R27

ODD JOBS - Lett shredded, 
mowed, troth houlod, poin
ting, cenerete work, ground 
leveling, tree cutting ond 
trimming, foN gordont plow
ed . C ustom  w e ld in g , 
reosenoble rates. Coll Roy 
Booth 442-4584. If no ontwor 
coll Cori Bray 442-1447.

C l 04

R-27

FOR SALE: Men't Wrongler 
Grey Cowboy Cut Jeont, tixo 
27-38, 518 .99 . Johnson't 
Dry Goodt, Crott Ptotos.

..V  . . .  .. . C-28

FOR SAU: Toor oM coostol 
boy, round boles. SIS.OO  
eocb. Leoding ovoitoblo. CoH 
817-893-297S.

C-36

FOR SALE: Etoctrk Frigidoire 
Dryer. $50.00 still utingi Coll 
442-1303.

TI 04

HAY FOR SALE: FertHixed 
coostol S l.S O  por boto to 
stock. Bright toofy poonut hoy 
in hora S2.S0 por bolo. Coll 
639-24S9.

T-28

FOR SALE: 40 Round botos boy 
g ro s o r . J . L .  B u tle r  
817-734-2395.

T-25

AUTOS

1985 FORD F250 Expioror, 
recent foetery long 

block. $ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0  firm . 
629-1260 or 629-8506.

T-38

GARAGE SALES

T U
TIXAt WfEltfl
ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE: 1978 Chrysler New 
Yorker Brougbom, loaded, low 
miloogo, excellent condition. 
$00 to believe ot Bill's Exxon 
Station ot 400 E. Mein St., 
Eosttond.

T104

BANR REPO: 1985 Lincoln 
Town Cor. Book value it 
$11,425.00 . Yoking bidt-- 
finoncing ovoiloble with 
downpoymont ond opproved 
credH. Coll 817-442-3211.

C-104

FOR SALE: 1978 Mercury Mor- 
quit 4-doer, leoded. See to 
oppreciote. Asking $1,500. 
Phene 442-1048, Cisco.

C-25

FOR SALE: Cobover pickup 
compber, sleeps 6. In ex
cellent tbope. $ 8 0 0 .0 0 . 
442-3911 or 4 4 2 -4 6 3 1 , 
Cisco.

C-25

1982 B U ia  Century for sole. 
CoH Pot Corawoy (639-2545) 
oft or 5 :00 p.m.

T-28

GARAGE SALE- SIngor tewing 
mochine, town mower, tome 
hoby thtogs, lets more. 408 
W. 12tk, Osco, Soturdoy, 
Morch 26, 8 o.m. to 6 p.m.

C3S

10 PERCENT OFF everything to 
store for Grand Opening Soto 
on Soturdoy, Morch 36, ot 
Furniture Plot, 611 Eost 8th, 
Cisce (Formerly Morvotoes 
Dress Shop) Open Moodoy 
thru Soturdoy, 9 o.m. to 5 
p.m. 442-3407. Sorvtog coho 
ond coffee on Soturdoy.

c-25

YARD SA LE-1211 W. 12th, 
Cisco, Tuetdoy, Wednetdoy 
ond Thurtdoy, Morch 29-31.
9 o.m. to 6 p.m.

C26

GARAGE SALE - Soturdoy, 
March 26, 1307 Blits, C iuo .
9 o.m. to 6 p.m. Rowing 
mochine, end table, trunk ond 
tots of ethor good itoms.

C2S

EMH't "Somothing Spociol" 
footures gontly worn ciothing 
ond gift hems. Opon 10 o.m. 
to 4 :30  p.m. Tuotdoy through 
Fridoy. Lecoted 109 E. Moto, 
Eastland. All proceeds benefit4 
the hospital.

T104

YARD SALE: Soturdoy, Morch 
26th, 7:00 o.m. - 6 :00  p.m. 
731 W. 8th $t. Boird (west of 
FootboH Field). Ben Franklin 
stove, coffee tobto, end 
tobies. Four fomiliet -  lots of 
things, tome ontiquet.

T-25

MOBILES

TRADE-IN5 WANTEDI Trade in 
your old Mobile Home for 0 
New Home at Art's Ook Creek 
Villoge. We need your utod 
hom e. E a r ly ,  T x .  
915-643-3608.

C l 04

WHY PAY MORE MONEY 
FOR LESS QUALITY?????

Just arrived, and you con 
own 0 NEW OAR CREER DOU
BLE WIDE with poymonts 
under $ 2 1 6 .0 0  including 
delivery, set-up, tie down, 
ond warranty. See it ot ART'S 
HOMES in Granbury next to 
Rrogor. 817-573-1133. 10 
percent dn, 12 percent opr, 
180 mo.

T2S

NEW USED REPO.
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 
NEW homes storting ot 
$164.00 per mo. with only 5 
percent dn. 00000 percent 
finoncing ovoiloble 00000  
percent down ovoiloble. Let ot 
try to fill your housing needs. 
ART'S HOMES next to Rrogor 
573-1133.

T25

HURRTIII HURRTIII While 
they tostl New homes hoing 
told ot $1 over invoice. BIG 
SAVINGS SSS ART'S II offers 
the BEST HOUSING VALUES to 
TEXAS. 5 mHet eoet of Gran- 
bory on H w y. 3 7 7 ,  
817-326-3392.

T2S

10.49 PERCENT Interest Rote 
Now ovoHoble on now mobUo 
homo finoncing thru Art's II. 5 

o u t  of Granbury on 
377, 817-326-2392.

T2S

FOR SALE: 14x80 mobile 
heme, u  down poymont. 3 
bedroom, 2 both. Free sot-up. 
CoN oftor 6 p.m. 653-2210.

T-27

MOVING, MUST SELL: 3 mobito 
homos to bo moved, ocrooge 
ovnHobto. 14x80 Cornu 3 
bdrm, lots of o x tm . 14x60 
Rodmon 3 bdrm, suitobie 
639-1260 or 629-8506.

T-32

ANTIQUES
FOR SALE: Antiqu gtost u d  
furnituro ond ether ceHec- 
tihtot. "Wo Buy Estotes." The 
Nouu of Antique, 908 $. 
Bossett, Eosttond, Texot. 
Open every doy.

T104

APPLIANCES
GOOD USED furniture u d  op- 
plioncet (opp lioncet ell 
guormteed). Rebuilt mot- 
trotses and box spring. We 
hove oil your furniture u e d t. 
CARBON TMDING CENTER, 
639-2216, Hwy. 6 in Corhon. 
O p u  9 :00-5 :30 , Mendoy thru

T28

WANTED

WORR WANTED: Cellege stu
dent needs port time work in 
eventogt ond on weekends. 
Hove ewn cor. Coll 442-1555, 
ask for Lonnie.

C l 04

CA5N PAID: For mobito homo 
tires, oxlet, ond teng u sl Pick 
op service ovoiloble. Coll COL- 
L E a  817-677-3331. Servtex 
Cerp.; A .S .R . Bex 885; 
Jocktboro, Nwy. West; Spr- 
ingtown, TX. 76082.

C-31

SPRING CLEANING? Will do 
h u so  doming from closets 
and enbimts to dishes and 
loundry. By hour or day. Free 
estimotes. R u to m b le . Coll 
647-1368.

T-25

MISCELLANEOUS
LAWN AND tondteoping done 
rutonobly. We hove town 
mnintenonce schedules for 
overyone end every budget. 
We coter to residential md 
commorciol. We c u  alto do 
one time cleon up ond 
mmicure or by the coll 
etpoctoily designed for r u l  
estote proporttos being told. 
We give free estimates te 
onyem In Eosttond, Rongor, 
C Itu , Carbon m d Gormm. 
Coll botwom 6:00 m d 7:30 
o.m. ond 4:00 ond 7:00 p.m. 
Mendoy thru Fridoy ot 
639-2492. Dwoin Roonu.

T-28

NEW CREDIT U R D  - No one 
rofutodi Mojor Crodit Cords, 
toero . G et Yeur Cordi 
1-305-744-3011 Ext. C6766 
24 brt.

T-27

CHILD CARE
LICENSED cbHd coro 34 boors, 
to my borne. 629-2879.

T27
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dMM tf  C t ip u ttr  «NnipaMrt, 
o f  r t l i i |  syitMR wmi Mft- 
war«. S|MCific«ti«M c «  ba 
obtaiaa4 la tba AaOHar'i af- 
fica, Caartbaaraa, laaa i 20S. 
Propaialt fa ba aiaHaO fa tba 
Iaattaa4 Caaaty JaNta« 
l a i  327, lastlaaN, T a ia i 
76441 aa4 wiN ba apaaaO 
Aprii 11, m i ,  at 10 a'dacb 
A .M . EaatlaaO  C a a a tp  
raMnrai tba ripbt ta ra|act 
any prapoaals nat ia tba Caaa- 
ty 'i bait iataratt.

T2S

I « ìH aat ba raapaaaiWa far 
any Aabti atbar tbaa aip aani. 

lynOaa Lasatar
T26

LIVESTOCK
STANDING: CaM a Dac AQHA 
Privata traaty. Calti far ia- 
ipactien aad la la . Tap ^aality 
at a raatoaabla prka. Cali 
Jarry l17 -5S f-3 444 .

T30

ANGUS lU U  far la la . Larfa 
framed ruppad raapa baNi, 
top blood liaai. MeClaap 
R a n ch , R i i ia p  S t a r ,  
8 1 7 - 6 4 3 - 2 3 9 4 ,  
1 1 7 - 6 4 3 - 3 6 6 7  ar
817-244-2S29.

T27

PETS
FOR SA LI- Rapiitarad ebaw 
puppitt. Raaionabla. Had 
firit shot and waraiad. Can bo 
soon at S04 E. 7th Straat,
Cisco.

C 2 I

STRAYED FROM HOME - 4 
month old fomala blaa maria 
Australian Shapard puppy with 
red collar. Lost soon 3 -2 0 - II  
near Dothan fi«o milas w ait of 
Cisco. 442 4721, 442-4S10 
or 442-4407.

C 2 I

FOUND: Brittany sponioli in 
Ranpar naor camotory. Call 
day 629-3663 or nipbt 
647-1931. R-2S

FOR SALE: ARC Boston Torrior 
(icrowtnil bulldop) mala pups. 
First shots and worminp. Two 
froo care books with pur
chase. Reduced. Will loyoway. 
See at 306 E. 9th, Cisco.

T2S

A ll BREED pat proeminp. Coll 
Sandy anytime at 442-32S3 
for oppointmont.

C-31

FREE PUPPIES
639-2563.

7 wks. old.

T-27

REGISTERED Brittany Spaniel 
puppies with shots, pood 
huntors, oiallant family daps. 
Reasonably priced ar wHI 
tra d e  fa r  f ira w a a d .  
629-1917.

T-29

FOR LEASE

(dancer Society
FOR LEASE THANK YOU Party

FOI SAU 01 lEA Si: 12i24^S 
ream  p a rta b la  a f f ic a  
4 0 il0 i1 4  sbap aa 2 ocra yard 
629-1260 ar 629 BS06.

T-32

MISCELLANEOUS

AODIESSIS NEEDED: Ciaca 
W|b Schaal does af I9 6 0 . H 
you can lacata any mambar of 
the CNS does af '61 far ear 
V ĈAHlillO 20 year rounian, 
plooaa sand tba address ASAP 
ta: Ann Wripbt Maynr; 691 •  
Kanwbita; Dallas. T a ia s ,  
7S231. Wo'd olaa Hko ta boor 
from toochars wba wore at 
CNS durinp 6S-6B.

C40

MAILING LISTS of appartunity 
soahars. $13.00 par 100 
names. Write AAD Enter- 
p rises, P .O . B a i 34B , 
Eastland, Toias 76441.

C-31

Wa wiab ta aipraas ear 
siacara oppradatiaa ta the 

friands wba balpad us 
tbair praiaaca and otbor 

nets af khidnass durinp tba 
rimo of our priaf ot tba lass of 
ear laved ana.

May Cad Blass ascb af you.
Tba Foadly af 

Dan Ervin

THANK YOU
We would Hko ta aiprass 

our appraciatian and pratituda 
far the food, cords, flawars. 
prayers and kindness sbawn to 
us durinp the lanp iNnass and 
pasship af ear wHo and 
matbar, Mrs. Varpia Edwards.

A vary special thanks ta Dr. 
Cabila and our sitters durinp 
bar llnass.

H. C. (Sbarty) Edwards 
Navila Tamplatan

Wa want ta aiprass our
spacW tbnnks ta tba Osca, 
Eastland and Imspar fireman 
and aU tba valuntaars wba 
foupht the rsnpa fire Thursday 
oftamaan ot Sunsbina VaHay 
Mabla Name Park. Tba fira, 
which wos stortad by a poss- 
inp train, came ta wHbin four 
feat af ear haam. The fireman 
saved Sunshino Mabla NaoM 
Pork wHk their hard w6rk. Wa 
ora deeply prstoful.

Ralph T. A Leona Marten

We wish ta thank each end 
evaryana far o l  tba lave and 
sympathy shown vs fai the 
pasship of ear balavad Tommy 
Groan. Thank you far a l  tba 
feed, flawors, cords, visits, 
phana co la, prayers and ovary 
act af kindnass shewn us. 
Special thanks ta Carol and 
Frank af Pottorsaa Ambulanca 
sarvica far their help and con- 
cam and ta Dr. Traadwal and 
Dr. Deluca and the amarpancy 
word sto ff af Eastland  
Hospital. May Cad Blass each 
af you.
BM, Calaan and Rely Groan 

Becky and Joy Nnson and

Pot and Martin Clavoland

To Mporl Intormatiofi On 
Mitsmg Portons Contaci

POI nel aus<m »lias ■<

MISSING
Pa'Si-»»» C'#*- •

1 100 146 3?43 I IN TEXAS)

Volunteer.

«

The Eastland County Unit 
of the American Cancer 
Society wil l  have a 
volunteers work party on 
Tuesday, March 29 at 7:00 at 
the home of its President, 
Dale Squiers at 407 Briar- 
wood, Eastland. The purpose 
of the meeting will be to 
assemble packets for the 
Crusade which will begin 
April 4. Also, the group will 
designate areas to be worked 
and train workers. This 
years Crusade goal is $8,000. 
Workers are needed from all 
over the county. Please 
make plans to attend this 
meeting if you can help in 
any way. If you cannot at
tend please call Dale Squiers 
at 629-1791 or Danelda 
Gevara at 629-1575.

1988 BuHineiM 
RenditionM Required

Business owners within 
Eastland County should be 
aware that the deadline for 
filing 1988 business personal 
property renditions is April 
1.

The State Property Tax 
Code requires that business 
personal property be 
rendered each year on or 
before Apri l  1 by the 
business owner or authoriz
ed agent.

Rendition forms can be 
returned to the address 
shown below:
Eastland County Appraisal 
District 
P.O. Box 914 
Eastland, Teims 76448

For information regarding 
the renditions, please call 
the Eastland County Ap
praisal District at 629-8597.

ARE YOU 
PUTTING 
ME 
O N ^

, AU4W rm 
¿ commenoM 

mmMAfrm
Amortcon Haart 
AiiOCioWon

Smith, Afeictt & Rarlœr, P.C.
G e rt^ i/  íñ ió /ic  ^'(ccountanfá

500 Conrad Hilton Avenue 1207 West Williams
P.O. Box 1151 
Cisco, Texas 76437 
(817) 442-1512 
Bobby W . Smith, C.P.A .

P.O . Box 447 
Breckenridge, Texas 76024 
(817) 559-8171 
Victor L. Veretl, C.P.A .

405 Last Commerce 
Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-8901 
Kenneth D. Parker, C.P.A

c»f32

WOLFF TANNING SYSTEM
Sculptured Nail

Open: Tuesday - Friday 7:30 - late 
Saturday - 7:30 - Noon 

Hair Care For: Men, Women & Children
Walk—Ins Welcome-

Operutom: ISSfTJ
B arbara Holland 
Kay Thompaon isB lf /

^ C cU 'i

Hwy.80 East & 1—20 Eastland
629-2019

FOBTEAST B aiinaii pmparty,
10,000 iq . ft. Prhaory Schaal 
in Osco, on 2.9 acras. $200 
moath, $200 laposit. (B17) 
442-1227.

C l 04

FOB LEASE: 66S acras  
tootkoatt of loho Lana aa
Hwy. 2214, 465 pastara, 200 
caMvotiaa, IS  tanks; coB 
•  17-624-9933.

T30

Jam es W . R atliff REALTOR- 
BROKER

111 E. M ain St. Rangeiv Texas 
O ffice 647-1260 

Home Phone 647-1667

□
REALTOff

Ver>’ r»ce rock trimmed home with 3 bedroom«. 2 tuthi. 
central heat/air. living room, large den. plus game room, 4 
car carport, utility room, nice kitchen. Thii home u on 1 
loU with 3 lot« acrou the atreet with metal building

33'i acre« on 1-20 Weat acccai road, three bedroom*, 3 
bath), large den-kltchen, Uvuigroom. dining room, enclos
ed swimming pool, central heat It air, many pecan trees, 
bams, sheds, guest house Let us show you this place

Beautiful brick home. 3 bedrootns, 2 baths, central 
heat/alr Ijvlng room, dming room, den. brick patio, nice 
fenced backyard 621 Pine St

Older home on 14 lota, 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, Uvuig room, 
dinuig room, kitchen, storage building, garage 301 Mes
quite St $14,000 00

Two bedrooms, Uvine ung room rombinatlon,
large kitchen. 1 b a th .^ O * ^ !^  6 trailer hookups.

3 lota In Cooper Addition, 13,000 00

7M acres. South of Ranger, $326 00/acre

4(0 acres North of Ranger. l4M.00/icre

Frame 3 bedrooms. 2 ful' living room, all large
rooms, separate d ln '^ p A ^ -L a ra g e , storage building, 
fenced back yard, 4 lota. 1120 Blackwell Rd ,
$23.000 00

Un the edge of Kai 
dming room, kitrtv'

ooms, 1 bath, bving room, 
112.000 00 601 C ooper St.

1974-14166 Mobile Ho 
bedroofiM, 14 b it 
window refriHeritori

comer of Younn St. 2 
1«at, ramie 4  refriiierator, 2 

Priced to sell 919,500 00

Frame home ckwe to downtown, 315 Pine St.. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, UvtnH room, dlninn room, 114,500.00

C'entral heat 4 air, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den, livutR room. 
diniHK room This house has been remodeled, a nice place 
$39,500 00

201 Hunt Street. UirKe 3 bedrooms. 14 bath, livimi room, 
JminK ro<>m, 2 lots 912,000 00

Older home with 4 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room, dining 
room, garage. 2 lots Oieap 912.000 00

600 Rreckenndge Hwy Older home with 4 bedrooms, 1 
bath This place would make a ('ommercial site, plenty of 
rnnm Make us a offer

Includes 
non stop air. 

accommodations, 
transfers and much more

f * i «  S C O  VALUE BONUS COUPONS
lnrl'Jdc  ̂ddmis6K)r to CsaifX) 

Show. $5 gaming chip discounts and more

BEAH/TALLEY TRAVEL 
6294504

rPRiKCUOUINOl
roR wmrciu onr i

\  *Sie oui txoif'ufelDfcontrsctlfYfrs 400 e % tfw  dates ^  
W  SctMCttOC04f>9B40Ú4»4iaMlt> X w

aitr PnriCftS^Hs irtefnitiona tfK

4 ? BRYAN’S fi?
P aris Plus Q uloslora

300S.St*uimiii — 629-21IS8

Engine Pro EngineM Valve JoBh

Your lifs l Huy In Auto Part»

A m

car 104

Joseph Buildings
Wo Build AH Sixes, Shopes and Pikes 

Examples with Floor 
Bams 6 B'xB' ‘349“  lO'xBO' *999“
Goroget 8'xl2' *499“  1^x24' *1439“

8'xl6' *639“  14'x40' *2799“
BomsAGortiges 24 x40' *3299“

26'x64' *4992“
26 x96' *7488“  cer104

Srn u cru n A L  Fabrication  
PUMF*  J a c k  A r q o  

C N O I N K  WCr^AIR

C ustom  S hor W cldino 
P ompino Unit PcwAtfl 

HcAvv A nd L iOht

3Jjnunu'H îïîi'liinij^ ^prliice

t 103 S IN C LA IR  
P  O. BOX 397

PHONE 6 4 7  3 7 36  
RANGER. TEXAS 7647U

L - - -

C  4& S M O T O R S
T R Y  US - W E T R Y

P R IC E D  TO  S E L L !
1982 Pontiac T-IOOO - Low mileage $ 1 6 9 5
1980 Buick Regal Somerset $ 1 9 9 5
1988 Ford F250 Pickup - priced low $ 4 4 5 0  
1982 Merc. Zephyr - economy plus $ 1 5 7 5
1981 Chevy Camaro - super buy $ 2 6 9 5
1984 Chevy Celebrity - Low mileage $ 4 7 9 5
1982 Olds Toronado................  $5495

1973 Chevy Impala - One owner $1050

1975 Ford Custom 500.

1980 Ford T-B ird.......
1978 Chevy Malibu. 
1977 Datsun..............
1977 Chrysler New Yorker.

$ 1 0 5 0
$ 9 9 5

$ 1 8 9 5
$ 7 5 0
$ 5 5 0
$ 6 5 0

ACROSS KKOM  SONIC
K a N t l a i i d

MEMBER

Quetta’s and Shoes Too

Clearance Sale
all Fall and W inter 

Ready to W ear
60%  OFF 

all Fall and W inter 
Shoes and Boots 

60%  OFF
David & Quetta*« Shoes Too

628-8080 629-1030
Monday • Saturday 

10-5
1 -2 0  K n »t

TU
TE3CAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

^ u n ^ y ^ ^ r c ^ 7 ^ 9 8 8

Mangum Service Center
Muffler Shop Now Open!

Customized Exhausts 
Auto & Truck Repairs 

Turn Brake Drums & Rotors 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 

Lifetime Guarantees On Some Mufflers
Call 629-2616

Hwy. 80 East Robert Mangum-Owner

Squires

ROOFING CON TRAQOR
41 Voors hi lasthnd 

CmòoH - tastkmd
653-2354
629-8243

639-2233
629-2967

Diacountg For Ceuh Delivery

' 'G o y ie iO io r ie iN
[&29-3128-Nlghl-629 86l4 I 

_ _ _ _ _  ̂  ^  Eokflond /

I? A
pEonpy Propone Strvka

1301 Conrad Hilton Cisco 442-1010
Dependable Service 442-4336 

Cheapest Rotes Possible 
Call Us Today For Discount Rotes

Tronsmissioii Problems??? 
Automotive Repair Problems???

s c o n  AUTOMOTIVE 
FOREIGN & 
DOMESTIC

coll DICK scon 442-3181 
OR come by

LEE'S TRUCK SERVICE
501 E. 23rd. St.

Cisco, Texas i*«*r 24

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIJN
RANGER
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
two storage buildings.
NICE brick. 3 bedrooms, 1*4 baths, built-ins, one car 
garage, utility, fenced back yard, 75 x 140 ft. lot. 
LAKE  DWELLING: 5 bedrooms, 2*4 baths, closed in 
sleeping porch, living-dining rm, den with fireplace, 
kitchen, CHA, deck, pier, diving board, 4 car carport, 
storage bldg, fenced lot.
3 BR, 1 Bath, utility, 8 plus acres. Beauty Shop & 
equipment, large storage bldg., horse stalls and pens 
fenced yard REDUCED PRICE.
REMODELLED-Small dwelling, 1 BR, 1 bath, kitchen- 
dining RM, utility, comer lot, $10,000.00.
NICE: two large BR's, 1 bath, living-dining rm., kit- 
;hen breakfast area, fenced back yard, CHA, LOW 
down payment.
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY-Store bldg (needs 
repairs) 4 hook-ups, two br, 1 bath dwelling, on 9 lots 
on HWY 80 East, in city limits.
CISCO
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, *4 block from 
new school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner 
financed at 10%. REDUCED TO $12,000.00.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of 50 acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross 
income over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, 
first time on market, $600.00 per acre Be independent 
on this, call now.
THREE bedrooms, 2 baths, living RM, dining RM, Kit 
chen. Utility, car port, remodeled.
DUPLEX one story, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, living 
RM PLUS, two car garage, car port, storage RM, needs 
repairs.
NICE 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, mobile home, carj t and 
storage bldg, 100 x 150 ft. lot, excellent location 
Two bedrooms, 1 bath, frame dwelling, 58 x 106 ft. lot, 
small down payment, owner financed.
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARET WILLIAMS
•47-1171 643-3313

442-2552
LEE RUSSELL ARDYTHE CALDWELL
•47-13S3 442-2134

NEED LISTINGS 
TRY US



Area News Briefs
KISING STAR

Awards were ’̂jven and 
Miss Kisinn Star crowned at 
the t ’haniber of Commerce 
Banquet on March 15. The 
current Miss Rising, Jen
n ifer L iiiney, crowned 
Sti'phanie l.ong as the new 
Mi.ss Rising Star She will 
lK“gin her duties at the end of 
this year’s schiKii term. The 
t’oinmunity Ser\'ice Award 
was given to the Rising Star 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
and was aicepted by Fire 
Chief Kyle Williams. The 
Outstanding Business Per
son Award was presented to 
Jerry Winfrey of Winfrey 
Feed and Peanut Company, 
and the Outstanding Farmer 
.Award was presented to Jay 
Ware. The Awards were 
made by Mark Cooksey, who 
was MC for the Banquet. A 
nuiiilMT of Certificates of 
Fxeelleiue were pre.sented 
by .Sehmd Superintendent 
l)i Donald F. Bryan to 
outstanding studeiiLs

Kvle W illiams, Chief of the 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
thanks all who came out to 
the >ucces.sful fund-raising 
aiplMT The money rai.sed 
will help the Fire Depart
ment get liaek on its feet." 
rin KS Volunteer Fire 
1 p.irtmeiit hail a truck 
burn up reci'iitly, and is hav- 
iiir, to deal with other equip
ment that has seen a lot of 
U--e

( I.S( <>
Mr and Mrs .lerry W Sit- 

laii will Im' honored at a 
Reception in I'elebratioii of 
then ikith Wedding Aniiiver- 
■ u> on Sunday. March 27 at 
t ic Hilton Community 
I enter The tunc will Ik- 
iTem [• III - t p m., and the 
'.ent will lie hosted by the 

•Sitioii children, .lim Sitton 
.Old ,ludy Callerman No for- 
la.il iiiMtations liave iM-en 
Mill locally, but all family 
and Ineiids ol the ,Sittons are 
im. ited III .itleiid the event. 
Die Sitlons were married 
March ,!ii. HUS in the 
l ‘astoi s Study of the hirst 
R.qitist CIi u k Ii III Hallsville,
1 c\as 1 iiii ini; World War II, 
.Sillon .served as a Flight In- 
slnivloi and flew tran.sjjort^ 
III.(lies tM'lweeu the Adnural- 
I I s l.i lid s and  t he 
I'hillipiiie.s He held the rank 
. I leiiien.int Commander 
\iler tile war he went into

the newspaper business, and 
purchased The Cisco Daily 
Press in 1947. Iditer his 
holdings grew to include all 
the h^astland County 
Newspapers. He also 
e.stablished the Longhorn 
Press, a mail-order small 
book publishing company. 
He sold the Kastland County 
Newspapers to H.V. O’Brien 
a number of years ago, but 
continued to write for the 
publications.

Furniture Plus, located at 
611 Faghth St., is having 
their Grand Opening this 
Saturday, March 26. They 
are serving cake and coffee 
to their customers, and have 
specials on merchandise. 
Plans are to sell new and us
ed furniture, and be open 
from 9 a m. - 5 p in., Monday 
through Saturday. Beverly 
Harrel and F.d McGoughare 
owners of the store.

I ’he annual Cisco Folklife 
Festival will be held Satur
day and .Sunday, April 23-24, 
in the c ity ’ s historical 
di.strict. The Fe.stival begins 
immediately after the 10 
a.m. downtown Parade 
.Saturday, and will clo.se at 10 
p in. that day. The .Sunday 
hours are from noon to 5 
p.m The Festival will have 
demonstrations of pioneer 
skills, live entertainment, 
and a special children’s 
area. Artists and craftsmen 
will di.splay and sell their 
wares in the Rockwell 
l.umlier Yard, the site of 
most of the activities. The 
Mobley-Hilton Hotel will be 
open next door, with a 
display of IxHiks by local 
authors.

KANGF.K
A gra.ss fire near Olden 

burned approx. 3,000 acres 
last Monday night More 
fires were in the area Thurs
day, some re|Hirtedly star
ting along the railroad right- 
of-way. At one time last 
Monday night the fire was 
moving acro.ss the Morton 
Valley Highway toward the 
town of Ranger. The l.adies 
Auxiliary of Ranger came 
w ith cold drinks and RhkI for 
the exhausted firemen. Ik>w 
humidity and high winds 
have added to the danger of 
the fire situation in the coun
ty, making citizens very con

Prater E q u ip m e n t Co.
Heavy Equipment Contractors

Utilities
Developments

Hrush Work

Free Estimâtes
817-842-5878 817-842-5244

No Jot) Too Small or Too Laroe

Dave Lorance Is Proud To Announce 
The Opening Of 

r iSCO COMMUNICATIONS
specializing in residential telephones 

answering machines 
Installotion, Sales, and repair.
Reconditioned Telephones. '̂ r̂ s

starting at just $10.00 
218 'w. 8th. Cisco phone 442-1409

Pharmacy 
Topics

By Bob Mueller
TKNS ■ traiisculaiu'ous cloctric iu'i\i cumulation, 

the tmy electric "shink " that cases pain -- has now 
been :idapti>d by dentists They use it to relieve post- 
surgical pain and to ease the pain of TMJ, temporoman 
dibi.ilar joint syndrome

laifte d('se of Vitamin L before bypass surgery 
limits the development of destructive particles known 
as free radicals, according to researchers at the Mayo 
Clinic Without the supplement. Vitamin E levels fall 
fast after surgerv _______________ _______________

f ’lastie surgeon in New York has developed a non 
allergenic "< .ay” tliat can be molded for more natural
looking results. It's placed under the skin and then 
shaped

. wo antibiotics are better than one in cases ot pelvic 
inflammatory disease (HID), according to the Centers 
for Disease Control, because no one antibiotic is effec 
five against all the organisms that cause HID

y rench researchers report some success against 'type 
I. or "juvenile” diabetes The disease results when the 
beta cells of the pancreas don’t create insulin as they 
should In the French test, niacinamide, a B vitamin, 
seemed to slow down destruction of the beta cells; a 
number of diabetics arc in remission.

Until the disease is licked for good, diabetics can de
pend on our test kits, syringes, and supplies for fresh 
insulin at Wal-Mart Pharmacy, Hwy 80 East, Eastland, 
629-3347 mlia

cerned.

The Ranger Volunteer 
Fire Department will hold 
their annual spring Car 
Wash on Saturday, April 2 at 
Ogden’s Car Wash, Highway 
80 and Blackwell Rd. They 
invite all of you to let them 
wash and clean your car 
Funds raised will go to 
benefit th cFire Department, 
which has used much of its 
resources in fighting the re
cent fires.

Girls under 18 as well as 
boys are invited to join the 
Ranger Boy’s Club, which is 
planning some great sum
mer activities. You may sign 
up by calling Mary Wells or 
Arthur Camache, and pay
ing an annual fee of $2. The 
Boy’s Club is located at the 
C’lty Hark, and has a large 
enrollment of young people.

EASTlJVNU
The State H ighway 

IX'partments of Engineering 
and Maintenance operations 
in F^astland, Stephens and 
Comanche counties have 
been consolidated here. 
W alter Bryan N eaves, 
Highway Dept. Engineer at 
Eastland, has been named to 
liead both of these Depart
ments. This is a major 
change and reorganization 
initiated by Brownwood 
D istrict E ngineer Wes 
Heald, who recently assum
ed office there. Involved in 
the new management team 
in Eastland will be I.arry G. 
Smith, an Engineer from 
Houston, and Clyde Brad- 
diK-k, acting maintenance 
foreman in Eastland.

Eastland City Commis
sioners discus.sed a number 
of items at their meeting this 
week. They heard a report of 
I jirry Armstrong of the City 
Parks Board which recom
mended that grant funds be 
sought. The Commissioners 
also agreed to enter into an 
audio alert svstem with the

(,’ity of Cisco on a 50-50 hasus, 
with attorneys to work out 
details. A cable television 
system will be installed in 
which Police Chiefs can give 
public service messages 
regarding weather and 
di.saster, etc. These would be 
heard in three cities. Ranger 
may join later, it was 
pointed out. Other business 
included the approval of a 
new two-hour downtown 
parking ordinance, with no 
exemption (except appeal) 
including jurors. This will 
cover one block every direc
tion from the courthouse.

The l.,adies Auxiliary to 
VKW Karl and Boyd Tanner 
4136 will have its annual 
Easter Egg Hunt on .Sunday, 
.March 27 from '2-4 p in. at tin

Po.st Home

The musical at the 
Desdeiiioiia Community 
Center this Sat. night March 
26 will be dedicated to L.E. 
(Compound) (lark, a highly 
esteemed citizen of the com
munity. The Concession 
stand will open at 6:30 p.m., 
and music will begin shortly 
aft I ward. The public is in
vited to come out and enjoy 
the good music and express 
appreciation to .Mr. Clark.

HAXT.A 
BK iT lM t  
IN  TEXAS

Sunday, March 27, 1988

34 Popovers Compete In Snyder Meet

34 Eastland County Popovers competed in the District Qualifier meet 
in Snyder on February 13th. They brought home a beautiful 2nd Place 
trophy. They were only 4 points away from 1st place.

ñ m

You'U Always find
Big Values
6 Days A Week 
When You Shop

Mfe're Not Hard To Find 
—  Just Hard To See —

Mindy Ciiniiingliuiii, Little Miss 
Texas Freliiiiinury Winner

Mindy Cunningham, 
daughter of Mr. & Mrs.
Weldon Cunningham of 
Ranger, competed in the I jt- 
tle Miss Texas Preliminary 
Pageant held in Sweetwater,
Texas in February.

Mindy won Talent with her 
routine to "What Has He 
Done For You Ijitcly” . She

received recognition for Best 
Sportwear and Best Par- 
tywear.

Cunningham, came home 
with the title "Little Miss 
Texas Preliminary” . Mindy 
is now eligible for National 
competition with her entry 
fees paid. CONGRATUIJV- 
TIONS MINDY!

Right Downtown On Moin 
North Side Of The Courthouse

N O TIC E :
Buddy Aaron is the Man with
the Plan -  Call 629-8533 for 
Universal Life.
NOTICE: Before Renewing 
C.D.’s, Money Market 
(Certificates, or Treasury Bills,
Let us Show Yon How To Save 
Tax Dollars.

Aaron Insurance
108 S. Seam an St. 
KaNtland, Texan

Buddy Aaron
Offiee -  817-629-8.533 
H om e-8 1 7 -6 2 9 -1 0 8 6

I Come On By - Mondoy Thru Soturdoy
QuoHty Products & Service Are As Close A s—

CENTRAL DRUG
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE • BEHIND THE OAK TREE

103 N. M ain Eastland 629-2681

Hand in Hand A successful business 
is built on jiood, stron.ti 
relationships . . . with its 
customers, its emijloyees, 
its suppliers . . . and its 
bank. Mutual commit
ment and respect are 
cnicial to business 
survi\’al.

'I'liat’s why we work 
liand in hand with oui‘ 
customers. Consistently 
providiiijf de])endabl(‘ 
financial seiwices. we’re 
always there . . . lendin.u 
our su])i)ort . . . offerin.ua 
little friendly advice. Our 
customers have come to 
expect nothinu less than 
the best. .And that’s what 
we deliver. W'ith a smile 
and a handshake, you’ve 
Uot our word on it.

Touf'ther, we’ll be the 
best we can be. k.

First State Bank
a member o f the BBanc fam ily of banks
Ranger, TX • 106 Main St. • member FDIC
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WAL-MART LIVE PLANT GUARANTEE
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; All live plants purchased at Wal-Mart are fully 
guaranteed, simply return any dead plants with 
register receipt, and Wal-mart will replace it or 
if not In stock, we will cheerfully refund your 

..s - money;-
■’ b ': ’ ift ■' Tt Z / s a s rs  .... (?•. ■

“Ortho
Malathion 50 
Insect Spray

lo tv  pmcB  
e VERY D A Y

2.78
100% VINYL 
WATER HOSE

'/j"x50' Length

^ ------------------------

i j i v iA s r
_* W U-O  a  OCX MBBIC

'»  Wil 10 Pounds................ .. ,Potting 50«#  ̂ I 58|
iTop S o il 40 Pounds.................. *

Cow M om fe, 40 P o u ^ s -  ’ I
Pine Bark »«'<*' *  « ." .¿« 4 1

i r r a v  U e U j j i f  P u s h  M o w e r

i.-Fri. March 28<April 1 
9-9 Mon.-Sat. 12:30-5:30 Sun. 

Hwy. 80 Eost Eastlond

WAl-MART S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE P O L I C Y  —It is our intonlion to hiiv*’ ovury ctrtvorlispd 
itcnuo'. t'.. >• H i . / . u . . i  it d u e  to.II v untorcsocn rPHSOn .in .tdvfd isoditom isnot uviiitatik'tor porch,ise 
Wul M .iit Will 'S i,, ,1 M ini Chri;l< on ri,r|iinst lot ttio m nrch.indist' to tw purchast'd at tho s,)lc pncn
W hum -OT .......................will a'll you a sin il.ir  itom at ,< com parabln rndut lion in pncn Wo lo s tv v i' thr*
fight to limit .gii.intiln I m ill.liions void in Now M nvico
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cial supporters Some of 
our stockshow officials set 
aside their own jobs and 
volunteer lonK hours of 
hard work and still give an 
ear to unpleasant com 
plaints

We have uutstandinti 
youth in Eastland County. 
We know they will want to 
take time to thunk the peo 
pie who bought their 
animals or those who pro 
vided trophies they may 
have leceived.

Women in agriculture 
across Texas will have a 
unique opportunity on 
April 13-14

A specially prepared 
2 day marketing seminar 
fo r  Texas wom en in 
agriculture is scheduled at 
the San Antonio M.irriott 
lUitel Noi-th. near the air 
port The seminar is design 
ed for women who want to
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f^eed TO H a v e  S o m e  
P r o f e s s io n a l P r in t in g  

D o n e ?
, ' Lefterhead Stationery, Business
ards Rubber Stamps Invoices, Daily 

i : p Mi«uts Progiams, Tickets, Flyers, 
Operating Reports, Etc.

At Reosonable Prices

RANGER
TIMES

j'-''

211 Elm 
lx  647-1101 or 647-1102
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leatii the basics of com 
modify marketing. Topics 
covered will be how to 
develop a marketing plan, 
understanding marketing 
alternatives and how to 
utiliie the government pro
grams along w ith  
m arket ing  tools.
Marketing has been iden 
tified as a critical issue by 
Texas Agricultural pro 
ducers.

Some questions that will 
he answered include What 
are futures’  Wliat is hedg
in g ’  What is b as is ’  
Seminar speakers will in
clude won.en in agriculture 
that are helping make 
m arket ing  dec is ions 
S pec ia l is ts  from  the 
Chicago Board of Trade 
and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension St»rvice also will 
conduct parts o f  the 
seminar

Pre-rrgi.stratioii for the 
seminar i.s required. fee 
of S3S covers three meals 
and rust of materials. For 
registration detail.« and a 
brochure, please contact 
our county Extension office 
at H2A-1093

Several people have told 
me their peach trees con 
tinued to have blooms open 
after the last free If we do 
not have another hard 
freeze these blooms could 
possibly set fruit Watch 
for this and if you see these 
late blooms, continue your 
spray schedule There will 
he .i shortage of fruit for in- 
srt’ts tiKi and they will cer
tainly converage on any 
fnii ’ that made Those few 
peaches or plums will be 
worth a big price.

The annual pecan graf 
t ing and budding is 
scheduled for April 8. This 
is always a well attended 
e\ ent It will begin at the 
Cisco Junior C o l le g e  
.’\griculture building at 
9'3l) a m. During the after
noon we will go to a pecan 
grove and practice on 
young native pecan trees

( laliioiir Holy 

t*c‘k SiM’vii’e«

Called the 'K a s t e r  
Truluuin", Ixtcause of the 
three days, the main Holy 
Week .Services consist of Ho
ly rinirsday, when we 
celehrate the day that Jesus 
in.slitutod the Lord's Sup
per" and iva.slicd the feet of 
ills di.sciples. flood E'riday, 
when we l elcbrate the F’as- 
sion of .Jesus and venerate 
the Cross. And the Kaster 
Vigil when we celebrate the 
Lord's Hesiirrection in
cluding the "Service of 
l.ight" since .lesus. the 

I.igtil of the World", rose 
from the dead.

I he Mol) Thursday and 
(iood Friday .services will be 
held at ,St Hita's Catholic 
riiurch in Katiger, iM'ginning 
at 7:30 p III. The Ka.ster Vigil 
.Servit'c on .Saturday evening 
will he held at 8:30 p.ni.

.’\nyone is welcome to at
tend any or all of thc.se ser
vices during this, the holiest 
of Chnslian .Sea.sons.

NEWSPAPER
DEADLINES
Monday at 5:00 

For Thursday's Paper 
And Thursday at 5:00 
For Sunday’s Paper

4-H Parents/Leaders 

Thank Public* For Support
I’he Kastland County ’l-H 

Parents/Adu lt Leaders 
A.ssociation say, "THANK 
YOU”  for supporting 4-H at 
the Kastland County 
Livestock Show concessions.

Hanger Meat Company - 
for furnishing all the liani- 
burger meat free for our con
cessions.

Charles Hill - Eastland.
Chaney fias Cuinpany - 

Fastlami.
TU Electric - Eastland.
City of Kastland.
Texas Peanut Producer’s 

Hoard - Gorman.

(Vystal Ice Company - 
Kastland.

Coca-Coca Bottling Com
pany - Eastland.

Dr PepfR'r Bottling Com
pany - Hanger

ALso, a special thanks to 
the public for eating hun
dreds of ham burgers, 
barbecue and Mexican plate 
dinners, plus all the other 
food items.

The concessions were a 
great success and all pro- 
deeds go to finance 4-H ac
tiv ities  and awards in 
Eastland County during the 
coming year.

FunIiíoii Update'' Proj^raiii 

Aniiouiieed In Rising Star

Interested in learning 
some quick, sewing techni
ques for a totally profes
sional look’’ Now is your 
chance!

The Eastland County Ex
tension Ser\’ice is sponsoring 
a free program for the public 
on Thursday, March 31, at 
10:30 a m. in the Hising Star 
Senior Citizen Center.

The program will feature

how to sew modular unit 
kniLs for today’s fashion. 
Sewing on kniLs, con.struc- 
tion techniques, along with 
care requirements will lx* 
demonstrated.

The program will be 
presented by .Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, County F7xtension 
Agent. For additional infor
mation concerning the pro
gram, contact Mrs. Thomas 
at fi‘20-2222.

Sunday, March 27, 1988

MASZSON'S
W E S T E R N  S T O R E  

'Toik'Nr TIm Hotm" ___ _

30%  Off Entire Stock
(except Boy Scout Items)

Register For 
$50.00

Gift Certificate
Drawing to be held at 

1:00 p.m. April 2

F r i r e N ( F O o d  C > " i /  ^

March 2.5 
thru 

April 2

EASTLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL'S 
# #'Something Special

featuring gently worn clothing 
and gift items.

Tuesdoy-Fridoy
10:00am -4:30pni

ALL PROCEEDS 
BENEFITS THE HOSPITAL

/ #

(crliM

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

7 5 > fe in
MOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

'OBL
KIDS FREE
..IS&UNOeR,

eXJR HOTEL QUESTS GET ASTROWORLD & 
WAWiWORLD TICKETS AT A -

DISCOUNT!!!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT DESK— FREE PARKING

713-522-2811
HOUSTON,TEXAS

I AcroM From Toxm MmUceI Contor,
5 Minutes to Astrodome. Aetroworld and Waterworld
Met StASliNM -• Zm  -  QbII CourM—Fit Slock Show -  TIib Summit

Leon Soil And Water A wards Presen

1

Ron Ration (left), Vice-President of the First National Bank, Cisco, 
presents the Outstanding Conservation Farmer award for Zone 4 of the 
Upper Leon Soil and Water Conservation District to Victor and Park 
Plambeck. Zone 4 covers the western one-half of Eastland County. The 
Plambeck brothers farm in the Pleasant Hill Community. They were 
rwently honored at the District’s Annual Awards Banquet at Lake Pro
ctor. The Awards Banquet is sponsored by the 13 banks within the 
District.______________

I

Cirover Hallmark, President, Eastland National Bank, presents a pla
que to Mrs Mary Clark Holt of Carbon for winning the Upper Loon Soil 
and Wat«>r Conservation District's Conservation Homemaker award 
this year. She w'as recently honored at the District’s Annual Awards 
Banquet at Lake Proctor. The District covers all of Eastland and Com
anche counties and the western one-third of Erath county. The Awards 
Banquet is sponsored by the 13 banks within the District.

Bobby Dempsey. Vice-President, First State Bank, Ranger, presented 
a plaqui' to Mandy Cunningham of Ranger for winning the Upper Leon 
Soil and Water Conservation District’s Coloring Contest this year. She 
was recently honored at the District’s Annual Awards Banquet at Lake 
Proctor. The District covers all of Eastland and Comanche counties and 
the western one-third of Erath county Mandy is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hick Cunningham Her school teacher is Bobbie Thompson. The 
Awards Banquet is sponsored by the 13 banks within the District.

” resh Can Be”

PUH of

Whole Chicken
2 Breasts 4 Hot Puffs 
2 Wings
2 Thighs $495 
2 Legs * ¥

Tub of Chicken
3 Breasts 5 Hot Puffs 
3 Wings
3 Thighs $749 
3 Legs "

Prices Good Sunday, March 20 thru Saturday, April 16.
O p e n  7 d a y s  a w e ek  11 a .m .-9  p .m .

For Faster Service Af Our Drive thru Winilflw
KASTLANh

Hwy. KnHt
629-tWfU


